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HALL • O'DONALD,

PRINTERS, BINDERS AND STATIONERS •

lithographers, Seal Engravers and Stereotyper.s,:
COUNTY, RAilROAD, BANK AND TOWNSH1P WORK.

LEGAL BLANKS IN STOCK. 115 and J 17 Eighth Ave., Topeka, Kansas.
•

--'OFTHE--

Will be ollered without reserve at
Riverview Park,

o

Ii

J

•

ClOSI NG - OUT SALE ! SPECIAL PUBLIC
FIFTY H:tgI�lE��E-BRED,

SALE.

WALNUT GROVE HERD Devon, Holstein, Jersey, Gal
loway and Short-horn Cattle

--OF--

HIGH-BRED

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
KANSASOITY,MO.

By WALTER C. WEEDON & Co.,

On Monday, October 31,1887,
During tlte Kansa. City Fat Stock Show.With the exception of a few old cows and yonng

calves. The sale to .take place at
This oJIerlng wlll allord stock-raisers" grand opportunity to secure some remarkably good breeding stock.
THE HOLSTEINS-Represent a draft from the cbolce herd of D. P. & H. P. Ellis, Esquires, Clevelll.lld,

Ohio, who have selectcd their herd and bred with great care, and tloe animals to be sold are a nice even.
vigorous lot, 3Bd worthy the attention of dairymen of the West.

'

THE DEVONS-Are the choicest lot ever ollered here and comprise the select herd of R. K. Payne, Esq.,
Parkman, 01>10, who, on account of death In his family, hus Instructed us to disperse hi. enttre herd. This
wlll aJIord a rare opportunity for lovers of the, beautiful hardy Devons to secure some gems, as nearly every
animal has .. prlze-wlnnlall: record .. All are choicely bred, healthy and vigorous, and the cows are a remark-
able lot of breeders. .

THE JERSEYS, GALLOWAYS AND SHORT-HORNS - Are choice and will be sold to erose out con-
stgnments. .

.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m. Terms made known at time of sale. Liberal time 'on good bankable
paper. For catalogues snd rurther Information, apply to .

WALTI!:R (1. WEEDON'" CO ••
COL. L. P. MUIR, Auctioneer.] 1431 BELL ST., KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Riverview Park, KansasOity, Mo.,
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, NOV. � and 3,

(DURING THE FAT iSTOCK SHOW).

The olferlngs will consist of the following Dates families: AIMrie Duchess, Wild 'Eyes,
Banring'tons, Kirklevington8, Flctchers or Dell Bates, Crag!!,�, Darlingtons, Constances, Min

. nles Rose of Sharons, Loudon Duchesses!.. Vellums and Young Marys. Also the splendid
Pure Duke Dull Oxford Duke of Alrdrie ',]047.

'Our land, owing to Its close proximity to Kansas City, has become too valuable to farm,
and in consequence we are compelled to disperse our splendid herd of Short-horns, which has
been formed with great care and much expense.

Right_reserved to sell bulls until day of sale.
TEl'lMS-Made known on day of sale. pr Catalogues ready October 20, and sent on appli-

cation to
.

SETH E. WARD & SON, Westport, Mo. PERCHERON HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES.On Wedne8day. November 2, J. S. MAJORS, of Kearney. Mo., will Bell his entire herd

of Short-horn8, and W. A. HENDERSON, of the same place, a few of his excellent cattle.
H. C. CHILES, of Mayview, Mo., will also olfer a small draft from his well-known herd.

Bro'omNCornI Broom Oorn l
_ Oonstgnmeuta SOlicited. Liberal advances and

Co..mI88Inn. Liberal advances on conslguments, prompt returns. Reference:-Nat'I'Bank <if Illinois.
Rif..-enu:-Hlde & Leather National Bank, Chicago. J. P. Oro•• '" Co •• 249-251 E. Kinzie lit., Chicago.
194 KlDsle street. VHIVAOO. ILL. [Mention the KlI.Ilsai Farmer.]

More Imported and Brad tha.n by a.ny other Eight Establishments.

511 ·PURE.BREDS Now Actually on Hand.
Experience and Facilities Vombined for FnrnillhingBest Stock ofBothBreeds

at Reasonable Pdces. .

Separate Catalojlues for each breed, with history of same. Bay which is wanted. Address

I. W. DUNHAI, WAYNE, Ou PAGE CO.,. 'ILLINOIS,



or the �e�elJentat've and Best: Balrines8

� of the Oapitat OLty of Kansas.
'

The KANSAS FABHlui,endortles the tollowlnll
business firms 8.8 warthy of t)le patronage of

pe,rttlll visiting the olty or wishing to traneaet
bU81neIB bymall:' .,

"

AGR,ICUlIURAL BOOKS!

SU�GIO.A.L
We oirer speolallnduoements to those wish

Ing to buy for oash or on easy payments.
Write tv or 011.11 on

; :-:.:, iRE: Y:dU'\:i:NTE:RESTED IN THE SuBJEOT OF

I:NSURANO':Ec-?'
Gen�\.aI.Manager>Kanl1as Surgical Ho�- "

� .pI,tal Assoolation.
01TlOla:"'-118 Sixth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAS, The Beat in Quality. Reai6nilble jn�p,noe.

It Is the official organ of the State Superin
tendent, containing the monthly decisions of

that office of the Attorney General, and tho
Bupreme Court on all matters relating to
schools. .

It prints and answers the Quarterly Exam
tnatton ,Questions of the state Board of Edu-

oatlon.
.

Itsoffiolal, editorial, contributed and selected
matter make It Indispensable to school Officers
and teachers. Persons expecting to teach
should subscribe.
ar- School officers are authorized to sub

scrtbe for their districts.

81.25' per year. Clubs of five or more, 81

each.
'

IFAgents wanted In every oounty. Write

lor Samp� Copy.

TOBEKA, I ' KANSAS.'

SCHOOL rVB�TUIE,BLACIBOABDa,Ew,
and all sehool supplies at lowest rates.

IilIllCOND-HAND BOOKS bought, sold and ex- ""V'iT. ""V'iT. OURDY,
ohanlred. ,CJr Send for o!roulars. f

Tho W8storn School Joomal
Dey 'lW.r,,�.':o?1':::.�i&��I!t'.hlW.

TOPEKA. -:-' KANSAS. � � � � � � � ..� �...�,�.�. " ". , .... ROUDEBUSH BROS., p:roprietors.

FURNITURE =====SM===I===T===H===,===BI===G===G===S===&==:0===0===.,=

When you )lear that some LITe Stock Insurance Company has proven'unreliable, remem-
ber that was a counterreit.

• :

When you hear that some Fire, Lightning or Tornado Insunroqe Company hal soo:Jred

bustnesa tliroU{h dishonorable means, or reprehensible methoda, remember its name, as that

�11 Kan.8�. ATen�e.,
, TU_P._E..,!i-..A,. ',.K"�."..: I tr�e��e\... Ii..' -I �'iI. Ii l'

'

�t
.. ""'I

.' Wh
.

_':.__'_.,:.____.•...;•.L:_._�
�

_
_.;.____

• . heD ':TO 'wa 1fre laule'lndemn y; a� t e owe's POSSlU e (\OBt; en you' w11;1ft to

patronize a Kansas Institution that can _I,ways be fou!!dwbenwanted;
. When you want to do

W···· W· Cu'· 'R'
_ ..

D'Y your business with old ultlzen8 of Kansas. who have an unlmpeacbable record for strlot
.

Integrity; When you want an�nc1 for your vlclnltTl remembe�lIot to bemisled bydeslgn-
, •• 'Ing scoundrels who talk only of • the home oo.npauy,' out apply to

C. E, JEWELL & CO. CordlallYlnvlteseveryfarmerintheS�te". KANSAS �O.E .. I�S.:URANCE COMPANY,

Chattel M�rtgage Loans 'OfKalils�stoVISlt�ls�am!D�t!J. ,'" AND,TAKE NUNE O�HER,' 4 TOPEKA, KANSAS.

B�r�,--�lB:!�':��i.��� MERCllITILE HOUSE Tlffi TOPEKA 'STATE SCHOOL OF.:ORATORY
. _...

,.
.

'

At 4111 and 421 Kansa� avenue. Tl>peka{ Kan- ..
. . ".

.
. . .,." _

,

....ason & Hamlin' eas,.;where everything can �e found that 'Is
"

'.
W"ill, q,p�n. Oo.to�er,.26,',.,:

. ,

�
.

�__ newandfirst-ola�sln,argene�alli�eof,d' '.' ,>"

PIANOS & 'ORGANS. DRY GOODS, SILKS, OLOA'KS,;' TwO'yeara';.tir�.B;�I:;;S;:,o�:ttyand
..EnM'lIShLlterature.

Our Organs .A.lw"ys Unexcelled. OVEROOATS, OLOTHING, .

o. E. 13ENNTT, 5 TOPEKA. KAS.

eur Pianos Better 'I'han The Best.
< ,1�ew metbod of Itrl.glnll'.) BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, OAPS,

For prices, terms, eto., write
j ..1. H. LYMAN lit. CO • GLOVES, HOSIERY,

"MtTftWJ6AI�;;�a��vLen;;ftTpO;ey�:� ;;;;Sy' � e��i�L�¥lit::S���'1w.
U�I l\ M �y yy �Yr M BVilil We carry the largest stock and make tho

lowest prices, and guarantee every dollar's
worth of goods ;we sell lust II,� represented,
ROOM-liOxll!Q re", first flo!lr,and base- "p8!l.--S �."UINny, ST.. T.OPEKA, .KAS.,
ment.. , "'; It f ".J

�,

New goods opening up every day In the year.

J, C;MoCLINTOCK,M.D.,

CONS'O(TiN� .·AND OPERATING SURGEON..
330 Kan88.!! avenue, Topeka, Kas.

E. M. MTI,IiER & CO.,.

Tt)pekft. -: BJI.�ioe�� ,- College,
ODD FELLOWS' NEW BUILDING,

As fine a location and building as can be found in the State.

,
I.

A'"CTUAL BUSINESS' TBANSAO'l'IONI(Throulthout
Buslnes8 Course.

SHORT-HAND AND TYPE-WRITING a prominent

feature. pr Send for Catalogue. [Mention thispaper.],
�.

,.
-

.

-- DEALERS' IN --'-

I5�O KanaaB Avenue.
Hides,Wool,Tallow, Furs, Etc.REED � SON,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
--A..LSO--

Wholesale and Retail Dealers.

The Largest andMost Complete Stock of

Butchers' Tools and. Bupplies,

TOP� .

Medical and EXCLUSIVE FURNITURE

Surgical·

orCorrespondence sollclted. Send for Shipping Tags.

Oftice, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA.

In'the City.
P. I. BONEBBAKE,

p,..m"e1lt.
A. S. JOHNSON,

Vice President.

EDWIN, KNOWLES.
Cash/e,·.

E. M. BONlmRAKE,
Aosistant Ca.lller,

XNSTXTUTE

ThlslBstitutlon was Establlsh..d Foul'teen

Years Ago, anti Is Incorporated under the
State laws of Kansas. During this time It has
done 'a flourlshJng business and made many
remarkable cures. The Institute Is provided
w.lth the verybest facilities for treating every
kind of physical deforIrlty, such as HIp-Joint
Disease, Club Foot, Wry Neck and Spinal
Curvature. havlnlr a skilled workman who
makes ,every appliance required In arthro

podle surgery. Incipient Cancer cured, and
all kinds of Tumors removed. Private Dis
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervou8

System suocessfully treated. ' Nose, Throat
and Lung Diseases, If curable, yield readily to
speCific treatment as here empfoyed. All dis
eases of the Anus and Rectum, Includlnlr
Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus and mcera
tton, cured by a new and painless method.
A..ll fornieof Female Weakness relieved. Tape-'
WorlD removed In from one to four hourtl. AU
Clironlc and Surgical !>1seases sclentlftoaUy
and suoces8.tully treated. ,

,.PATIENTS TREATED AT HOME.

COrrespondence soliolted. CODl�ultatlon free.
Bend for clroular and private listof question,.

DR.8. ,MUIiV,ANE" MUNK & MUL.YAND, .

N0• .114' 'Yeat Blxth street, TOPlIiJt,\, KA.s.
'I" r

prWIll deliver goods at any railroad pomt
InKansa@ at Topeka ��loes. Tho Contral National Bank
WASHBURN :: COLLEGE -_OF-

I

T'OPEKA, -:" KANSAS,
TOPEKA. - KANSAS.

DEALS IN UNITED STATES, STATE AND MU

NICIPAL BONDS.

A. S. JOHNSON, J. F. GODDAl<D, O. H. 1tLunUNG,
GEO. R. PECK, THOS. A. OsnORN. W. A. SELLS,

H. P. DlLLON, EDWIN KN,?WLES, P. I. BONEnRAKE.

DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TO'88e that lTewEle!!�!:!�t tbe Prlntlng 01llco

or DARLING lit. DOUGLAIilS. at Topeka, and

.to see tliat eight-horse-power Baxter EngIne, wltb
ten-horse-power boller, wblch 18 wortb el,ooo new, bllt
watch can be bad for 0400 cash from them, the,. agree'
Ing tbat It Is to be In No. I condItion. I wllJ lI'et there
In tIme to secure the bargntn If tbe chIck holda 'out,
or Uncle Sall1'8 mall 18 prompt enough.

DIRECTORS:

"

FOB BOTH SIllXIIIB. Collelrlate aJld Prepara,
tory couroe.,�CJa•• lcal, SoleBflftc, I,lterarY'1 also an
EngUBh course, Vocal and Instrumental Mus c, Dra... •

IIIII' and Palntlngl Oratory and Elocutlon.
- Fourteen

Inltruct,oro. Fac Utles excellent. EspeRle. rell.lOll
able. Fall term beglus September 1'.!..!887.
.6.ddrli.s PETER MonCAR, P"••

Bulbs! Bulbs! Bulbs! TO AD'YERT'I'SEand m.e�with successre-

Send for Fall Price List of the finest asso,rt-"
quires a knowledge of the

ment of BULBS PLANTS SEEDS Eto. now "!llue.r newspapers, and. a .correctly dIsplayed advt.

ready.
' , " '10 �ecure such Inror""auo�JUDICIOUSLY

TOPEKA FLORAL OOMPANY.
a,wlilenable you to advertISe

BRIliTOL SISTERS, Maaagers. CIO N SUJ:! LORD� THOMAS
TOPEKA, KA:S.: 1887. NEWSPAPER ADVERTISIIIG, CHICAGO, iL�INOIS •

.\.

,'I
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Agticultural Mafter$.

Since 1860 the average amount of wool
grown on each sheep has doubled. In that
year the product was 2" pounds per sheep;
now it is 5 pounds. This has been accom

plished by the r;rading up otcommon flocks
and improving them by the use of Merino
rams.

'

The best fertilizers for grapes are bone
meal and potash. Ungronnd bones are

illower In action than the meal, but a bushel
of them burled at the roots of a vine will in
time be taken up and transtormed into
grapes. Wood ashes and home-made soft
soap suds furnish potash.
How strange it seems that a nation whose

sole reliance is upon one class should make
it necessary for that class to protest against
real wrongs and abuses. How more than
strange it seems when we realize that. u III
the case of our own nation, with its universal
suftrage, the vast majority is "the com

plainant and the minority the wronK-doer.

from the third planting of seed that a novel. ingenious and beautiful struc
year-atter the Fourth day of JU,lY. In ture, typical of, t11e age and of 'the
fact our best seasons produce Kanl!las materIal progress of the country sur
corn In ninety days. rounding the rapidly deveI"oplng me-

There is an advantage in plantiBIt tropolis of the Missouri Valley. When

.4.bout Deatroyinll: Prailie Dop.
'

Correspondent of the Dallas (Texas)
Herald wrote tc that paper some ti.me
ago from Leadville, Col.: "Some'
three years ago, when making a trip
across the continental divide, I stopped
for dinner at· a roadside tavern, sit
uated in a creek valley; close at band
�as a' prairie dog :town numbering over
live hundred mhabitants. Not long
since I had an occasion to stop at the
same' house. and saw that the same

IrrigatiiJn in Kansaa. level prairie, once occupied by pmlrle
A 'good example of successfullrriga- dogs, had been enclosed. plowed; and

tion. can be seen a few miles northeast then covered with a luxuriant Crop of
of Garden City, so the Herald of that grass. Seeing no silns of the little
place says. Two young men. Messrs. beasts, upon asking what had become
Taddo and Wmter, began bperatlon on �hem I was told they had been exter,.
their claims last spring with a small minated in the follOwing way: Balla
amount of monev and a team of mules. of cotton rags were saturated with
A lateral of the lllinois irrigating bi sulphide of carbon-an impure prep

ditch company run along the ground aration will do,and is cheap-pushed
above the place they had selected for a far down the holes and the holes firmly
truck patch. Whenever the ditch was packed with earth. Bi sulphide of car-'
very full it had overdowed here and bon, beinll an extremely volatile fluid,
the ground had been well watered be- qlsicklyevaporates alld forms a heavy
fore they began breaking. A deposit gas which occuptes every chamber and
of sediment had been left on it by the gallery of the animal's dwelling. This
water and after breakfng and subsoil- gas is a8 promptly fatal to the animal
tne, it was perhaps in better shape for life as the fumes of burning sulphur or
crops than old ground. They planted carbonic acid gas."
seven and a half acres with sweet pota- Another Texas paper, the Wichita
toes, cabbages, onions, peanuts, beets, Falls HtI'ald, copied the above aud
peas, tomatoes, etc., surrounding the commented upon it as follows: "This
plat with about ten acres of mammoth prairie dog poison has proved very
sugar cane, corn and millet for a wind- effectual whenever it has been tried.
break. They bought a bushel of sweet Several parties have experimented withA Palaoe Built of Oom. »pototoes of Squire Pierce, sold 7,000 it here with the most flatu,rlngsuccess.

The people of Sioux City, Iowa, and plants at $8 a thousand and set out an The prairie dog problem has been a
the farmers of that region, conceived acre and a half of plants. From less complicated one in 'thls county, in
the idea of building a palace of corn for than a quarter of an acre. (actual fact, in all thi� western country, and in
an attraction during the fair. Theirlea dimensions. 75 by 90 feet,) they sold the Herald's judgment, there Is-no more
struck a popular chord, and was re- 2,500 pounds of early potatoes at 6 cents ,practical solution of it than is con
ceived with unbounded enthusiasm bv a pound, total $150; 10,000 pounds of tained in the above correspondence.
the town and country. Meetings were early cabbage at 2t and 3 cents per That it will accomplish what is elanned
called and plans began to be elaborated. pound, brought them nearly $300, and for it there il!l but little doubt. Its-etH
An architect was called in to make a they had as much more late cabbage. cacfhas'been tried by several gentle
design. An association was formed. _9qe mammoth head of cabbage meas- men in this city and satisfactorily
The contract was let and work begun 'ured four feet across including the proven. 'rhe remedy suggested is
on the 10th day of September" and the leaves. They have about three acres cheap too. A barrel of bi sulphide of
world was informed that this novel of red onions, many samples are as carbon can be laid down at the depot
exhibition would be opened October 3 large as a big saucer and the ground is platform for $50 or ,$60 at the outside,
and continue untU the Bth. Money for full of them. The mammoth sugar and a barrel of it will exterminate all
the work was raised by subscription, or cane planted in hills is enumerous. the dogs in the county. It is a power
pledged bv wealthy citizens. A cor- Very thick stalks eight to ten teet high ful subatanee, and a very small amount
respondent of The Farmer (St. Paul) show what can be done in this line. of it is all that is necessary to destroy a
gives a descrlption of the work. He says Their corn millet and other crops were whole family. A lump of lint cotton
the original design was ror a building as good in quantity as can be raised esIarge I1S an ordinary sized apple aat-
50 feet square, but as the work pro- anywhere.

'

urated with it aud placed in the door
gressed the possibilities of the scheme The only failure, the Herald says, way of the little animal's underground
unfolded themselves, resulting in ex- was with tomatoes, and was because dwelling, and the entrance stopped up
terior enlargement and interior develop- the "boys" had not yet learned how to

so the fumes will not escape. willanni
ments until as completed the structure raise tomatoes on irrigated land. They hllate every dog in the hole.
covered a space 241 feet long by 150 feet should be planted in high ridges fully
broad. The main turret or dome was four feet apart and when the plants are
115 feet in height, surmounted with a half-grown the the rows should be

fiag staff 27 feet high. It was adorned plowed out and the loose dirt thrown

by 70 turrets, by' arched windows, a up against the ridges.-That method,
grand entrance and several exits. In .the 'He1'ald man, says, with plenty of

making thetrame work 300,000 feet of water, frequent hoeing and plowing,
lumber were used instead of 70,000 feet will make a success sure if the plants
as lirst estimated. About 15,000 bushels are set out in good season.

of corn were utilized in covering and As to the soil, it is the same as that

decorating. The roof, turrets, etc.,were of the region generally, and the Herald
thatched with unhusked corn and stalks, says of it: "This soil is .very fine, it
the product of upwards ot 100 acres. has been washed and sifted by various
About 150 men were employed in build- natural agencies into powder, water

ing and decorating the structure, while makes it pasty like putty. and it bakes
75 to 200 of the leading ladies of the city when exposed to thll sun. But when
were constantly aiding with heads in shaded by plants, protected from the

planning novel decorations and with hot winds and mixed with the libres
hands in carrying them out. Many and roots of the sod, this difficulty is
artists ofmore than local fame furnished overcome. On old ground after the

designs and auggestions. Indeed Sioux sod has rotted, manuring will answe,r
City made the corn palace its pet work, the same purpose making heavy soil

everybody becoming enthusiastic as the light, and light soU more compact.
building progressed. It was worked and Land cultivated by irrigation will

thought about by day and dreamed of never wear out, tlowing,water is a con

at night. The elaborated building, when stant fertilizer. Manure.is necessary.
completed, had consumed two tons of not to enrich it, but to give it weight,"
steel nails and half a ton of carpet and

other tacks. The decoration required There have been a few failure51 of
, tarmer'a mutual companies, but the large

600 pou�ds of sma.ll wi�e and 4:O<JO yarda majority have proved successful and can
of muslin. No blokertugs or [ealouslea ofter a perfect Insurance to the right kind of
were entertained. but all united in an i persons aud property at less than one-half
enthusiastic effort to show to the world' the rates charged by the stock companies.

About Raising Early Varieties of Com.

Among remedies proposed to oiIset
drouth is the raising of early varietiesof
corn. It'is argued by some farmers that
if we woUld raise only such varietills as

will ripen In July or early August, we
would be drouth-proof so far as corn is
concerned. Two months ago tliere was

considerable discussion of this subject
among farmers of thisandotherWestern
States. One Kansas man, writing to his
local paper, said: "It is plain that
what Kansas needs is a variety of corn
that will ripen before the July heat and
drouth can harm it. The early varieties
are much smaller and will not 'exceed
forty bushels per acre, but how much
better it is to getanactual yield of forty
bushels than to plant expecting a yield
of seventy bushels and see it sink down
to twenty, or even ten, under, the dry,
hot July." Anothe� farmer said that
last springhe planted a field of .. ninety
day corn;" the crop was matured by the
middle of July, and it yielded forty
bushels to the acre. He had procured
seed in Ohio. Another farmer who has
tried both methods believes that it is a

good way to plant seed of both early
and late varieties.
We believe in raising early varieties,

but our faith in the flint corn raised
where the growing season is only about
three months is not strong. It

,--- would hardly seem like farming in
K5msas to raise corn ears no longer
than the cobs of 'corn which we do
raise. When it requlres a hundred ears
or Kansas corn to fill a half bushel

measure, the melancholy days will have
come, indeed. Still, it 1S not wise to

put on airs and refuse little thiD'lls when
we cannot hav8 bigthings. The reason

ing of those persons who �avor the

growing of the little flint varieties
is based upon the theory that every

year in Kansas is a dry year; but they
assume more than the facts warrant.
We do have more or less dry weather in

mid-summer, but we are not exceptional
in that respect ; similar conditions ex

ist in all parts of the country more or

less distinctly marked, It sometimes
happens, too, that late corn is better
than early in Kansas. This year late

corn, in many localities in this and in
other States. is better than the early
planting. It is not true, then, that
" ninety-day" corn would be better

every year, even if it had advantages
other than its earliness, which it has
not. It is said that dint corn is richer
th�n the larger and later varieties, anil
that is probably true. It is hardier,
also-the name, flint, indicating hard
ness; the kernels are smaller as well as

harder, and, unless it 1S ground or

boiled, much more of it is lost than
would be of the large varieties, because
more of it escapes crushlng by animals
in the process of mastication. What is

gained in richness is lost in smallness,
leaving out of the calculation all dif

ference of yield.
It is not necessary, however, to get

.. Kmg Philip" corn in order to have an

early variety. The" ninety-day" corn

above referred, to was, we suppose, a

medium-sized variety as to ear and

kernel. We believe it would be wise
for our farmers to secure the best and

the earliest of the large varieties; and

to do this it is necessary to change seed

occasionally. In ordinary Kansas sea

sons corn from early planting is made

by the first of Augullt and is dry enough
to husk 'by the lirst of September.
And this of the largest varieties. So,
seed planted in July has produced good
corn. The writer knew lields in 1874-

the grasshopper year-to yield fifty to

sixty bushels of corn to the acre, and

seed of early varieties which does not
belong to the later kinds, and it applies
in early and late planting. If the earlier
part of the season is better, then we are

certain of a crop by mid-summer; if the
earlier part of the season is not good,
we know it in time to grow a crop in
the after part. With late and long
growing varieties, if we fail on the early
planting we are in danger of failing on

the late planting also. It would pay
farmers in Kansas to 'make this matter
of earhness in the maturine of corn

quite as much of 8 study as the early
maturing of ammala, In successful
stock breeding, the particular animals
kept for breeding purposes are changed
frequently, and for the best reasons; it

improves condttlons and maintains the

improvement. So it is with corn and
other grainl!l-all plant growth, indeed.
Farmers ought to make selections of
the earliest and best growth in their
own fields; they ought to interchange
seeds with one another, and farmers of
neighborhoods ought to unite in pro
curing good seed of early varieties from
localities further north. These changes
should be made frequently, the object
being to procure and perpetuate seed of
early varieties.

--------

completed it was found that the palace
had cost the round sum Of $28,000.

'

It
had been built by the free offerings of
au enterprising people. Fortune smiled
upon the enterprise, fornot an accident
befell an operative from first to last.

Farm Notes.
Elwood Cooper is the largest olIve IaiBer

in the United States, His olive farm In
southern California comprises 600 acres.

The mtssion of the 8Jn"icultural paperisto
help the farmer wherever he needs 'help,
and that is .. in every department of his
life," along the .. whole range of hiB in-
terests." ,

The receipts of internal revenue from the
tax on oleomargarine are falling oft with
every new report that is made; plainly
proving that the fraud Is not wanted under
its real name.

"
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�"e gloe" 3nlfrest.

It Is theQ(enerallmpresslon among farmers
that It will not pay to raise fall pigs, and as

they are usually cared for, left to shift for
themselves through the winter. thIs Is, no

doubt, true, When attention 1s glyen tAl

*tde quarterwhatever. They have thus ducinR animal. We put forward the

beoome posaeaaed of a jI:l;ity of type in a Galloway 88 fitted in a remarkable

gell'ee equaled by very few races of degree to answer this purpose. As

DATRI OLA.DlED FOB STOCK 'ALEI. farm animals, and excelled in this re- shown in the foregoinK paper, they have

ipeot by none. It· follows 1101 a natural been proverbial for theirhardiness from

�nd neceuary consequence that what- time tmmsmortal. That is a property
ever breed of cows they are put to the they have possessed for at least two

prodaee takes after the Galloway In its centuries, and the retention of it bas

characteristic properties in a special been the steady aim of the breeders in

GALLOWAYIiI IN THE WEST. de�e. Technically, a Galloway erose Scotland. They are a natural breed of

Som. friend sends us an Interesting Ilttle �ould be termed a .. balf-breed," but cattle, beinK kept Intheir native land
book written by Rev. John Gillespie, M. A.., the marked prepotency of tbe Galloway day and niKbt, summer and winter-in
of Scotland. upen the history and qualities tuakes the oftlprlng of sueb a Galloway the open fields. Hence tbeir special
4lf the Glllloway polled cattle,. In an ap- ,-
�dlx 'he anthor treats the "lIultablllty" CfOsa practically at least two-thirds of suitability for crossing with the natiy.e
of tlliR breetl .. fer the Western State. of i. Galloway. But ItI Imprelsiveness cattle of America, so as to keep the

�::roa.' We reprint that portion, 88 tol-
8xtendi to the flgUN, Keneral outlines, latter at least as hardy 88 ever. We

The writt>r lias often been asked the flDd other properties as well. The West may add that Galloways cast their

question by American eattlemen both HiKhlander Is rightly regarded aso�e of rough coats of hair durinK the summer,

"
'. the oldest and purest of the British and are therefore in a favorable condi-

orally and by letter- Have Galloway breeds of eattle, and yet we have sbown tlon to stand the excessive heat. More
cattle any qualities whlcb make them bow much less prepotent it is than the over their moderately-thick skins a1l0rd
suitable in a special degree for the Galloway; and we may add that the ex- a good protection against the tlies,
Western States and Territories of perlence there quoted has been verified which abound in many States.
America?" We have never had any �galn and again by other breeders in Wherev�r Galloways have been tried
baaitatlon In replytnK that this rsee of Scotland and EnKland. m America the umversal testimony has
black'polled cattle are eminently fitted So much do flrst crosses between bien that they are excellent rustlers.
for croBBinK with the native and Il'aded Palloway bulls and cows of other Tbey strike out for themselves, however
eattle in that vast beef�produoiDJr re- �reeds resemble full-blooded Galloways severe tbe weather may be, in search of
glon. ;that it often puzzles an expert to dis- food, and scrape the snow away with

.

The eattle breeders of America are �inKUish the one from the other. After their boofs until they Teach it. Their
naturally and laudably annous to Im- lenJrtbeneC: and very wide experience antecedents from time immemorial have
prove as rapidly as possible the eattle �d observatton, we confidently make developed in them this invaluable
on their ranches. They possess Tut �he followinK assertion: Let a well- feature. Kept in the rougb fields in
tracts of the best and rlch.est grazing ,bred Gall.oway bull be crossed with any Scotland during the winter, they are
land In the. world. CoD81derlnJr the ;other breed of cattle whatever, in- often compelled to search for their food
difficultiesWltb which they have bad to �ludinK tbe native scrub" cows of beneath the snow, and hence there has
contend they have effected considerable IAmerlca. Let a similar bull be again been bred m them what may be termed
imp�vements Oil tbe native breed of ,used on the female produce of that a rustlingdisposition. A'lDericsn ranch
.cattl�. But much � h� been aeeom- cow, and even the most experienced and men are best able to appreciate the
pllshed in this dtrectlon not a little Iskillful authority on Galloways will. value of this characteristic.
remains to be done. They want to ISiKDally fail to distinKuish this second
grade them up until every herd Is ,cross from a.thoroughbred pure Gallo
possessed in a high dell'ee of the best iWay.
beef-producinK properties and chsr- Now A.merlcan cattlemen may judKe

trOlltBa8 Fwrmf11':

acteristics-until, in fact, every beast from the foreltoinK b'ow rapidly, by the
I was at the stock yards the other

Is a first-rate beef animal. From their use of Galloway bulls, they can grade day when three car loads of hogs were

pOlseslinK themselves beef-producing up their eattle to be in all respects first- belD� loaded to be shipped to market.

qualities of the hiKhest cl8ss, and rate beef animals. The pure animals A stock-buyer had been the rounds

from theirextraordinary'impressiveness have shown in their native country, and among tbe farmers and this was the

when crossed with other breeds, Gallo- also on the' rich pastures of America, result of his purchases. I am sure that

ways are specially suited .te serve the 'an aptitude to mature early, and their I am safe in saying that out of the

purpose. of the Western ranchman in oross-bred produce share, if possible, in three car loads but one car load, or one
trying to eifect a rapid improvement a greater degree this Important char- ·third of the hogs, were as fat or had

upon his herd. aetertstle, Moreonr, the beef will be made 88 good a growth as tbey should

Further. theWestern cattleman must of' the best quality-first-class,. well to be ready for market: In some cases

have the property of hardiness in the mixed, marbled beef - tbe value of two or three weeks, and in others as

cattle he uses to improve his .herd, which, as compared with the ordinary many months more of feed lng should

otherwise they would not be able to inferior sorts. is being appreciated and have been �iven. At least two-thirds

withstand the severity of the winter sought after. far more than used to be of what were shipped could have profit
weatber, and especially the fearful the case- in both Great Britain and ably been fed longer, and then not only
storms of wind, sleet, and snow whioh America. We need .ot remind our would have brought more money, but

are frequently experienced. If the readers that it was a Galloway which would have sold for a better price.
native cattle are Kraded,up by the use won the highest honors on the block at Two lots, the best, were sold at $4.60
of bulls of tender constitution, the herd the great competition at the New Or- per 100 pounds on foot; they were well

may be deprived of that hardiness and leans Exhibition in 1885. We add matured and fat; in fact they were

robustneas of eonstttutton which can nothing further bere as to the advan- ready for market. Prices ranged from
alone fit them for roughinc it in the tage of getting quit of horns, as that is this down to $4.20 for the smallest, or

open with no roof exoept the sky a point which cattle owners are well thmne.st, as it was not always the

above theIr heads. A wise man able to judge of for themselves. small hogs that brought the least

(Solo!llon) said "A living dog is better Banch cattle would be seriously in- money, but rather the ones farthest

than a dead lion," and so a living steer, jured for the purposes for which th�y from being ready for market.
though he be only a scrub, is better are kep� if, in trying to improve them. With the present relative prices of
than even a tboroughbred one which they are made in any degree less hardy. corn and hogs, good thrifty hogs can be
h88 perished Ilnder the storm. But we It needs all their present robustness of fed and fattened profitably, and thus

confidently claim for the Galloways that constitution to enable them to wIth- early in the seaBon, just wben good
by their use the ranch cattle may be stand the severitIes of the winter. They gram can be secured at a reasonably
rapidly improved, and at the same time, cannot be housed. and therefore are small cost, it certainly Beem� poor
instead of beinK weakened in constitu- under the ne.1essity of nughingitin the economy to sel!d t.he stock to market

tion, they will be rendered even more open. Now, we claim that the us� of before they are good ready. There are

hardy and able to live Mnd thrive under Galloway blood, instead of enfeebling two periods when it costs rather above
the most tryin� circumstances. It will them, will decidedly add to their the average to fatten stock: One is
be conceded on all hands that if they hardiness and their ability to withstand when we are just commencing and the
fulfill these conditions t.hey are just the exposure. Each Galloway may be said other after they have made tbeir
breed of cattle for the West. Let us to carry his roof on his own back. His growth and are ready for market. Be
ask our readers to follow us while we skin, though mellow, is moderately tween thlSse two times usually we can

dwell on these points a little more at thick, and it is covered by a profusion fatten the stock at a less cost than dur

length. of long wavy bair, with a thick under- ing them. But after they have started
This breed has long been proverbial coat of fine, sof�. silky bair, which re- well to fatten, when a month's feeding

for their remarkable impressivfll'leS8 sists the cold. In tb� Western States at a time when a rapid gain could be
when crossed with other I:)reeds. The cattle are bred and reared where not secured, it certainly seems poor eoon

possession of this quality in such an long ago the butlalo held undisputed omy tomarket thew, and especially with
extraordinary degree is due to their be- sway. What is admittedly wanted the prospects as good as they are for

ing a perfectly pure.breed-to the length there il a race of cattle as fit as the the markets remaining firm, and rather
of time they have been bred from buifalo to roam at large all the year in favor of their advancing than declin-

. Parents of the same stamp without.aol' round on the plains, and get at the same in�. Sometimes. of course, when the

'iJltusion of strange blood f"om any out- time a really good, proflt"ble, beef-pro- lUlU'k"t is high and there are 8utllcient

reasons for expecting a decline and feed
Is biKh, it may 'be ·pollcy; to sell 'rather
than oontinue feeding and run the risk.
But this year. when prices are lood,
and added to thil is the tact that hop
that have made their growth and are

well fattened will sell at better prlcel
than wben sold too soon, it will in a

majority of easea, pay to pusJ;l them
along and get

• tbem thoroul(bly
ready before marketinK. I never like
to teed durinK the winter when it can

be avoided; that Is, of course, to fatten;
but at least until the.middle of Decem
ber I should prefer to feed unttl tbe
stock were fat rather than to sell the

hogs before they had either made their

growth or were as fat 88 th.,y should be.
N. J. SHEPHERD.

NOV1!lM1JlIIR 8.-G. & J.Geary. Aberdelln-Anlrull
oatne,' English ShIre, Yorkllhlre Coaoil,
Clydesdale and Trotting lltalllonll, Brook.
lleld. Mo. �

NOVIIJIBER 24..-C. C. Lolrston, Short-lI.omll,
Independence, Xall.

Eldon., Mo.

Give Good Oare.
KOIItBaB FW1'1II.f11':

Improving by breeding is a safe, lure
plan of Imprortng the stock upon the
farm. Hut if the' 'best results are

secured it is very necessary that the
stock sbould receive good care, and

especially so at this time of the yeaI'.
It il an important item with stock of
all kinds to maintain a good growth,
and no matter how oarefully we may
select and breed, if we fail to properly
feed and care for the stook so that a

good steady Krowth can be secured, the
benefit of Rood breeding will not be
what it otherwise might have 'been.
At this time of the year when we are

obliged to commence depending almost

entirely upon dry teed, unless constder
able pains are taken we can easllyallov/
the stock to begln to faU, and whenenr
we do this, we are lOSing both upon the
feed and the stock, and for this reason

it becomes very necessary to see tbat
this is avoided.
It is more economical to keep stock

in a good condition than to allow them
to run down and then be oblilted to
build them up again, and especially ISO

with breeding stocs. With hOls we

reasonably expect that the sows will be
mated during this month, or at the
farthest, by the first ot next, and wben
we have beea at tbe expense to Iecure

good breeding stock with the expecta
tion of seeurlng and having a better

Itrade of stock, it is' quite an item to see

that they are in good condition. �We
can not reasonably expect any decided
improvement even with the best of
breeding stook or by careful selecting,
unless we give them Kood care. A good
growth must be maintained and the

breeding stock must be kept in a good
thrifty condition. This is fully as im

portant'with hogs as with any other
stock.
There are certain essentials that are

necessary to secure the very best re

sults. If we fail to give any of these
we will fail in that proportion to realize
as fully as we should all the benefit
from even the others. In other words,
we are losillg when there has been

neglected a favorable 0pportunity for

gaining; not so much as when more

particular paInS are taken, but more
than is really con8istent with good
mana"ement. All of liS re-cognize the
fact that our profits at best are small,
and we are able to improve our stock

only by extra good management; hence
it is necessary that every point be
�uarded, and so far as we are able ali
the essentials be given that will insure
tbe best success. And in this respect
it is necessary that special care-should
be taken at tbis time to see that the
stock are kept in a good, thrlftY'condi-
tion. N. J. B.

W�v Not Fattef?
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them, however, and they are pro'flded with with you andspread from your stable Uke a

wlp'IIl quarters and proper food, they: can be fit:e, for, an outbrea� has,always a birth
kept thrluih the winter with small outlay place'and a beginning jUllt Uke thls..
and shouldmake satisfactory growth. Then No more Interestlnl exhibits haye bean
when turned on' good pasture In the spring showD at this fall's fair than the stalllons
they will make weight rapidly, especially If accompanied by groups of their colts: and
given a ration of il'1'ln also, and be ready to no better opportunity can be otfered for
fatten tor market when fall comes,

'

,examining Into the worth of a horse as a

breeder.

tinuance of the disease. The owner, like Prof. Arnold usert- that there f.8 a
thinking to get rid of the disease, oon- meml)ranous matter' to be' fQ\inci In
cluded to dtspoeect the entireberd and buttermilk, of ....ftf,sby'j 'obl,U'8Cter,
start again w�tb bealthy cows; but be- wbich is liable to dlleay, and destroy .the
fore the ebange was made tJl� barn flavor.of the' butter, unless removed.
where the cows were kept took Ilr� and This cau only be perfectly BcOOIn·
was wholly destroyed. A new barn plished by washing, as trpng'td UpeI
was erected on another part of, thf it by' presaure would unite 'it more

premises, fresh,llealthy cows were put' fIrmly to 'the globules. AfteJ; worlDngFat Btook Show and Quarantine. The older the aBhnals the longer theywlll into it and there 'w8JI no more abortion butter, all the moisture that remainl,The Secretary of the Illinois State stand the I!Itraln on one feed, but younger
there.

,-,

,some, 16 per eent., must be_ cbarg8danimals should hrLve a variety of feed if
_Board of Arriculture has received from

they are to be fed for a long period. It It is not our purpose at tbis time to with the same element. that � In theDr. Salmon, the Chief of the Bureau of Jessens the ehcnee of disease, and keeps discuss the nature of the disease; that expelled fluid, but if we wuh out tWs
AlJhnal tndU8try of the Ilnited States them In fine shape. we did in former articles, but rathe! to ;buttermilk. and at last exchange tile 16. Department of Agriculture, 'the folIow- When the s�ws and thelr'ltters are all fed. state a few conceded facts 'and tip ,draw Ilper cent. of natural moi.ture with ttJing order in reference to cattle aoing to together, with the aim to gIve all what they conclusions from them. It may be casein, ete., for pute :water and' 8&lt,arid from the American Fat Stock Show want, there is a chance that they will carry expected in a case like that which Our the butter is left as, p� � ': anyto be held in the Exposition building. more flesh than really necessary, and the correspondent cites that the disease mechanical process can make it. " The
OhIcago, November 8-18, 1S87. 'It is a pigs do not do aR well as they would If fed will not only continue in this herd, but globule, cf the butter have not been
matter of no little interest to the cattle alone, briDging loss to the owner I'n both tbat it will spread. It may be ex-, :ftattened or injured by working, as Is
industry of the country to learn that cases. -pected, too, we believe, that th� stables, often the ease when butter is tworted
there is no suspicIon on the part of the Some olalm that they'prefer to raise fall barns, sheds or .grounda occupied by untH the 'butter,milk is e�lled, or
roverntnent authorities concerning the plKS because they can makemoreprofitfrom the aborting' cows ,are "infected (what is called' expelled) invisiblt! toftetmdm of the Union stock yards from them than from spring pigs, but to do this

with the germs' of the. disease, the eye.
,

.

"oy taint of cattle disealle.
.

requires good, comfortable quarters. Those
and- that healthy cows' put tbere If butter when in the granolar state

rt:he order of the Commissioner tead8, ��o !;;I��OS���Y :r���:���l�u�;�bet�:'� will be diseased in like manner. is washed � from the extraneQos
as follows! laces with :t'alllltters. There is nothing in the disease which I :matters, its ,keeping qualities most be
h Permlsslon is bereby granted to

P

All h I te d d' f k t h Id b Interferes with other natural functions far supenor to ,that In which these ela-,
, . seep nne or mar e s ou e

. t 'II ed to aiD th btransport cattle by rall for exhIbitl�,n at sold at once, every day's delay ill a 108s of of the, animals or in any way inJures or men II are a ow" re��, 001
the Fat Stock Show to be held in profit. To keep old sheep Is a waste of food. eontamtnates their milk after a few ,even in. hO�(llpathIc.q'lant�es. When
the ExpOSition building; Ohicago, Ill., Examine the feet and pare them when un- days, and there has not been anything butter 18 washed free from these mat-,
November, 1887, fl.'om any part ot the derzrown with loose decayed hom, and discovered or suspected which hinders ters by a not very strong brine, It ,ill
Uniu,d States not under quarantine by shorten the too long toes. This prevents the fattening process or renders the then possible for salt '110 preserve bot
this Department on account of con- foot rot. Give breeding sheep extra feed; beef unwholesome. These facts are ter, but if ttley remain, no sa�tinl'wtll
taglous pleura-pneumonia. Cattle from bran Is the best and cheapest, suggestive. They indicate but one add one day 'to its keeping, but In a
Cook county, Ill., may be admitted to An Ohio correspondent Qf the Cincinnati remedy in such cases, and that is to get measure become a rusluise ,to conQeaI
said Fat Stock Show providing they are Prtce Cwrrent says: It occurs to me that rid of tbe old herd; change the old other flavors and impetfections" tbat
aceompanted by a permlt signed by the some InformatIon regarding feeding wbeat

quarters, get a new herd and put them ftnallr show thp,iDselves in all poor but
Chief Inspector for Illlnola of the to hogs may not be out of the way, Some of

in new or at any rate in renovated ter. When butter is washed it is POll
Bureau of Animal Industry, atating tbhe exdPerlmentts thlave beoen wofnderfull, and

quarters ,It is possible we believe to sible to churn, salt and pack at the one
. ,eyon expee a on. ne 0 our arger" ,

titthat they have been exammed by an farmers bought hogs and fed out about 500 disinfect a barn so as to eradicate, all Rerformance, WIth graa sav ng 0
inspector of the Bureau of Animal In- bushels of ground wheat that returned him disease germs, but it is safer to clean abor. .:

dustry and that they are free from con- In thirty days' feeding 31.63 per bushel, ap the old quarters, put them, to other It is argued that, unless botter ,it
tazlous pleura-pneumonia; they must nothing beinr; counted out for going to and uses and erect new buildings in an- allowed to stand for several h01,IrS after
also be accompanied by affidavits from from the mill, labor, etc. Calculations are othe� place. Where affected COWl, and salting, the butter w�ll have a streaked
the owner and two other reputable based on what hogs are worth now. $5 per at the time of their sickness, occupied or mottled ap�arance., . Th.!!t.\\li1� be.,
citizens of the county showing that hundred pounds. Several others say they pasture ground, tbat should be plowed if,the butter �s allowed to drain,·too
they have not been exposed to said dis- "et $1.25, per bushel at $5 for hogs. _

up and put in com and new pasturea !on� �Jter takI�g from the churn;, ,but
ease within six months pri\_)r to the date.

... started. If the 'ground is not fit for any. ,If lt ls...slJ,lted �hen containing a large
of such affidavits. Cattle from the � if. �. other crop, use it for steers or 'for fat- a�ount o� mOlst?re, the salt will be
Union stock yards at Ohicago may he (In n� aJ01tll. tening bogs, but do not use it again dlssolyed m wor�lDg, and there wHI be
admitted withou' special permits. for breeding cows, until some radical no danier of findlDg sharp, flinty crys-
"Permis8ion is also hereby grantedto· .cbange has. been effected. This is tals of salt when cuttlngdo�n the grain

transport animals which have been at Abortion Among Oows.
heroic treatment, but in the present of t�e butter, and by tbe tlme the but-

the Fat Stock Show by rail from ��_e A correspondent writes to inquire state of knowledge on the stbject, we
ter IS worked eno�gh, the liability of

Exposition building to any part of the concerning abortion among COWS. Is
are not willing to risk any less radical s�reaks wlll be aVOIded. The PQssibili-

United States, providing the regulations it a disease? be asks, and are cows advice. tles?f streaks may �e a�o leuenlild by
given above are enforced by the officers which aborted last year more likely, on -- puttmg sm�ll quantItes m� the, pack-
in charge, and provided tbat all cattle that account, to abort this year? Out Ahout Washing Butter. ages at a tIme, wluln packmg, and if
admitted to the ExpOSition bullding of a large herd of ,cows, five-sixths of A dairyman on the Western Re- the pressure is evenly:, and fIrmly
during said show are unloaded from the them lost their calves last sprin�, and serve, Ohio, says it is a constantly- applied, and the ap�earinrr, moisture
cars at that building and taken directly "many of them, with calf to calve early recurring question in the West, absorbed as the packmg proceeds, the
into it, and that all cattle removed for next spring, have already again wbere it has been the practice for streaks will be very few.

shipment to other cpuntles or States aborted," he says. The cows were win- three-fourths of a century, to gather
are loaded in cars at the Exposition tered as usual' and were generally lD butter in a hard mass, and let it Dairy Notes.
building and are allowed to go to no good condition. Cows of two other per- stand from one to six days before work- The cardinal point In feeding, watering

.

t and mllkln, dairy cattle Is regularity. Itother place or places in Cook coun y. sons in the miighborhood, are similarly ing over, why b.iItter IIhould be washed
tells as nothing else can tell."The necessary transportation per- affected, though kept "quite differently" to free it from buttermilk instead of
A dairyman sbould be a clean man, withmits to accompany animals leaving the from his, but no other cows in the being worked to accomplish tfie same

all his natural tastes and senslbllltles'm ashow will be issued by the Chief In- vicinity Ifl'e affected. thing. The reason is, that working healthy and actin condition.spector at his office, room 725, Nq. 218 Abortion among cows is becoming does not accomplish the same thing. Salt Is a constltuent of the blood, wltboutLa Salle St., Chicago, Ill. more common; it is almost, if not qUIte Most people have plans of their own in
which life cannot be maintained, and must(Signed) NORMAN' J. COLMAN, universally regarded as a disease, and working butter, with their himds, with be derived from some source.CommissionAr of Agriculture. it appears to have been demonstrated a ladle, with a worker, and in a butter
So powerful Is the Instmct of wild ant

by facts in a large number of cases, bowl, but each is conducted upon the mals for salt, th'at they go loni dls,tilnces
that the disease is, to some extent, at principle that butterrqilk is water and and run great risks to get' It. Hence salt
leal!lt, contagious. It appears, too, that does not contain any other substance licks are favorite resorts for hUDters.
'when tbe disease once appears in a herd which should be Wbolly removed from If the temperature Is too high' or too low,
of cows, it remains tbere, doing its the butter. These people do not under- the butter wtil not separate from the but
destructIVe work every year. It stand that these substances exist, and termllk; but It Is not the only thing that In
further,appears that when one cow in a can be dissolved out far better tban fluences the time required to chultn. The

berd aborts, the otber cows are simi- worked out. Tbis last operation is cal- size of the cream.globules and som.e condl

larly affected sooner or later, and if culated to divide and liIubdivide these tlons not yet understood affect the ,churn-

they are �ept in a stable or other in- drops of moisture tbat remain impris- In� healthy ml!ch cow, In full flow of milk
closure in regular places, tholle cows oned by the mass of butter, rather tban will drink and requires 60 to 100 ponnds of
which are nearest the one first taken to expel them tmtirely. water per diem. It Is utterly Im�sslble to
are the flrst victims. Investigation in Buttermilk contains particles of un- get one to take one-half or. even 'one-quar-',

t ter of this amount of ice water, nor wlllnumerous Instances has brought to light churned cream, caseous ma ter, sugar, they drink the Ice water or cold water WIth
lDany cases of the kinds here enumer- etc., to tbe amount of over 10 per cent. any t�ularlty. • •

aOOd, enough to satisfy veterinarians of its weight, and these are all foreign to Old residents In localities where malaria
and scientifIc men generally tha� the good butter, or itt! keeping qualiUes. prevails seldom have regular chUls and
conclUSIons reached are suffiCiently Se,veral of these Bubstances are soluble therefore don't suspect malaria as the cause
demonstrated. in water, especially casein; brine of their discomfort. A dose or two of Shal

, One instance is reported where the absorbs others, and, it is very easy to IlenbeltKer,s Antidote for Malaria, �keD at
"

b bed-time. would restore aU the fUDctlons tobringing of one affected cow into a herd I see that washlDg soon has these �u -

perfect health. Absolutely l!Iafe In any dOH,
was tbe beginning of a ten years' COIl ' 8�ces all removed. High authon�e� Sold by all druglets,

..

Stock Notes.
Care Is specially needful now for disease

is mostly always due to some mistake or

neglect.
H any animal dies of disease let the hide

be burled deeplywith it. Men h�ve perlsbed
miserably from small scratches received In

sklnnlug'dead cattle.
,

.A. Western horseman thinks the crossin II:
of heavy draft stallions on the small mares
of the range Is'too violent, producing a horse
not large enough for draft purposes, Bnd too
clumsy for saddle.
Horses designed to be sold for any klud of

use on the hard pavements of a city should,
abQ'fe all thln�, have good f(olet. The dis
criminating buyer will detect a bad foot as

quickly as almost any other fault.
Is your stable damp, unclean, rotten and

soaked with filth under the floor, and has It
a low ceillng and no ventilation?' If so you
may expect to have slek horses If an epi
demic comes your way. N�y, It may beg�

5
'.
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KANSAS FARMER. OCTOBER 2:1,

HOW THEY DO TALK. by every farmer In the State.-Rtstng Sun, price. The KANSAS FABMER, published at

SaUna. Topeka, Is just what you want.-D'�VMB

It now contains twenty pages, Is one of the
Oourter.

largest arrlcultural weeklies In the country,
That ever popular and reliable agrlcllltu

and should be read by every farmer.-Kan- ral journalktlle KANSA.S FARMBB, publlsh

BaB Krttic.
ad at Tope a, comes to UII thts week In an

No farmer, especially If he be a Kansas enlarged and Improved form, reflootlnl1;

farmer
I
should think of trying to farm sue-

much credit on Its management.-Peabody
V'._ F Graphw.

CAIIRful y without the �SAS ABMER.-
Its column. are filled with matter of great

Mo�ineMercu,ry.
It Is a paper that sheuld be In every farm-

nlue and tmportanee to farmers, the praett

Qr's househeld, DO It contains matter J;ecu-
cal hints and valuable suggestions contalued

"'..., In one number being worth more than the

lIarly applicable to Kansas husban y.- cost of the paper for an entire year.-B'ree-
Rooks 00. Record. port Leader.
The KANSAS FABMER now comes to us F to thl

enlarsed twenty-five per cont. and reduced The KAN'lAS .A.RMER comes us s

In�Ice thirty-three and one-third per cent. week a fourth larger than usual and greatly

_ eOoun'" Leader.
Improved In every respect. The price has

v" been reduced to $1 a year. How It can be

The KANSAS FARMER Is enlarged and Im- publlsbPd for tbat Is a mystery to us.-Oon
proved under Its new ownership. It Is now cordw'Empire.
well worthy to be In every Kansas home.-

'The KANSAS FARMER 'now eomes to us

Jackson OoantJy Federa�. enlarged twenty-five per cent. and reduced

n has always been good. but since It has lD price thirty-three and one-third per cent.

been enlarged, Dew features added, and It now contains twenty pages and Is pub
price reduced to only 81 per Y8ar, It caps lished at the low price of one dollar per
them all.-Hatftetd NewB. year.-RusBeUJournal.

THE �SAS FARMER Is an agricultural The KANSAS FARMER has grown steadily
journal, devoted exclusively to the Interests In patronage and Inlluence until It Is one of

of the farmAr. and should be patronized by the best farm papers tbe country alfords.

them all.-ElIIreka Heratd. The paper bas recently been enlaraed to

Every farmp.r In the State should receive twenty pages and Bew features of 1mport
the KANSA.S FARMER regularly. It Iii one anee added.-Io�a Oourant.

of the best agricultural paperll published In It Is the best aerleultura! paper that we
this country.-Gree� News. ' know of for tbe Western farmer, being de-

The present management deserves great voted entirely to the Interestsof tbe farming
credit for their elfl)rts to make the KaRsas community, and Is always on the alert for

Farmer the peer of any farm periodical pub- any bit of news that would be Interesting
llshed.-Nescatunga Enterp1iBe. or benefleral to them.-Bird Oity News.

The KANSAS .FARMER, one of the verybest The KANSAS FARMER comes to us en-

agricultural papers published In the West, larged and remodel..d. It Is one of the

has been enlarged and Is still sent out at the bandsomest papers that comes to our table,

popular 81 per year r"te.-Ivanhoe Ttme3. and we are J!'lad to note the evidence of

The Kansas Farmer should be read by prosperity. No one who Is Interested In

every citizen of the Iiltate. as there Is valua- aarlcutture ought to do without the FARM

ble Information contained In It for evpry one,
ER.-Ba�win Ledaer.

whethAr they are farming or not.-WaKee- The KANSAS FARMER has been lnereased

ny TrIbune.
In size and lmpreved In its general make-up,

This Is the best paper of Its kind published
besides betng reduced In price thirty-three
and one-tlilrd per eent., thus maklnl1,' it one

In the State and Is decidedly the bist paper of the cheapest and most valu.ible journals
Kansas farmers can obtain as it Is devoted h S t 0 f h Id b Ib
to tbe agrleultual Interests of our St8te.-

In t e ta e. ur armers s ou su ser e

Turon Rust�.
for the KANSASFARMER,-Ohavrnan 001111'

Wr.
This Is a paper that every farmer In the THE KANSAS .FAR1IER, a Kansas paper

state should read. It Is, In fact, the best from the first pau:e to the last, has increased
farm p8per thqt comes to this omce and Is a In size to twenty pages. It Is filled every
Kansas paper for KansaBfarmers.-PhilUp8 week with farm notes, stock notes, corres
Oounty B'rell'l7U1/TL. pondence from all over the State, hortleul-
Is filled every week with farm notes, tural notes, etc. It Is a paptlr that should be

stock notes. correspondence from all over In AVp.rv farmer's home In the State.-Burr

tbe state, horticultural notes, etc. 1t Is a Oa.k Herald.

Caper tha.t
shonld be in every farmer's home 'I'he KANSAS FARMER, which hB,8 been

n the sta.e.-OberUn Eye. rapidly growlnl1; In popularity with the farm-
There will be about twenty per cent. ers of this state as well as throughout tbe

more readln,; lu It than ever. It will takll, wbole country, has recently been eularged
more palnl to discuss questions of public and otherWIse improved and will make
Interest. [t is the beHt farIll paper In the greater I'ifortq than ever,to supply the needs
State.-NwkerBon ..1rgo8Y. of the 2re8t West for a leadln" agrh:lUltural

1t Is beginning to dawn upon farmers and journal.-Empor£a Democrat.

stock raisers of this State that In the KAJi- The KANSAS FARMER has enlarged to a

SAS FARMER they have one of the best agrl- 20-pal!'e journal. aud has put on an entire
cultural and Atock p"pers published In the

new dress in every department, and comes

West.-O£allOenter TlmeB. to us chock full of original editorial matter,
The KANSAS FARMER bas enlargeli 2.') per special correspondence and craCtical seroent and added new featuses of Intllrest, mons on farmmg', stock rais ng, hortlcul

while the price has bein ret'luced to $1 per ture, the poultry farm and dalrYl....and In

year. Address the pape� as Topeka, Kan- fact, such a farm jOllrnal as only a western

s88.-Mercmry, M,J,nhattdn. house and Wostern men could compile and

Thll KANSAS FARMER has been enlarged publish.-Kearney OounfilJ Advocate.

to.a tw"ntY'I'ag�paper and the subs<:rlption It Is the ouly paper of gimeral clrc�latlon
price ri1duce.d thIrty-three and one,thud per ubllshed in the State devoted wholly to
cent. This IS a grand improvement In tbe farming Interests In tbe larger sense, which
old stand-by.-E8krLdge Star. Includlls every department of rural labor,
The KANSAS FARMER b,as been enlarged agriculture In general, stock raising, hortl

to twenty pages, and improved both In its culture, gR,rdenm�, dalrylnl!', poultr}', bees,
scope and classlficat�on of matter, and is etc., with considerable space every week

now onll of thll most valullllie journals of Its devoted to tbe family. 1t Is unquestlonablv
class.-08age Otty Fl'ee Pres8. at thA head of that class of papers west of

It Is now composedof twenty pages, eighty the MiSSiSSippi, an!! this reduction In price

columns, well arranied and classified so that ought to lacfllase Its circulation largely.

anyone IJaft turn Immediately to the dllfer- Nemaha 00. Republican.

ent depar�ments and flud orllCinal matter In 'The KANSAS FARMER has been wonder-

all of them.-Montezuma OlllLet. fully Improved, and Is now a twenty paie

The KANSAS FARMER has recently been weekly, filled with jost such matter as a

enlarged to twenty pages, and many excel
Kansas farmer needs-much of It the exper

lent chan�es have been made, making It tile lence of farmllrs In farming and lltock. rals

largest and bast weekly farm papfolr In Ing. In additIon to lDcreaslne: Its sIze 25

America -Jame8town KanBan
per cent. t::e price has been reduced to one

.
.

dollar per year. Farmers cannot Invest a

The FARMER is one of the best altrlc�ltu- dollar that will pay larger profit than In

ral and stock papers III the West. It treats subscribing for the KANSAS FARMER. If
all qnestions of Intere!t from an Indeplind- you want the best farm paper published for
ent standpolut, having no party coloring to Kansas farmers, send in your name.-Inde-

contend wlth.-P�anton Hera�d. per',dence Tribune.
THE KANSAS FARMER.-SInce Kansas Is

ahead In, about everything gOing, Is It not
about time that Kansas farmers were pat
ronizing a home agricultural paper? The
eastern papers they take are adapted to
eastern farming, In rocky and clay solis.
wbere fertilizers are the last thing the farm
er thinks of when he goes to sleep, and
the first when he awakens In tbe morning,
besldi1s dre:-.mlng of It through tbe night.
The KANSAS FARMER, of Topeka, Is adap
ted to the wants of the Western farmer,and
especially of tbe Kansas farmer. It lin
gered alone; for many years, II.mountlul1,' to
but very little; but In the general Kans88
boom, It has takl'n II long stride forward.
and Is now thtll equal of any agricultural
paper In the UnltQd States. It Is now pu�
Jished by a company, at the head of' whlch
Is ex-Governor Samuel J. Crawford. It has
heen enlarged to twenty plU1;es, of four col
umns to the page, making eighty colUmns
every week, while the price has been reo

duced to the small sum of one dollar a year.
With the Increased size and lowered price,
the reader gets just about 40 per cent. more
reading for his money than he did before. It

A. greatmany of our brethren of the press

In KaMas have written friendly words

about the KANSAS FABHER recently, and lD

order that our readllrll may know how eonr

teons and how general this treatlilent has

been, we herewith reproduce some of the

many kind expressions contained In notices

fonnd In onr exchanges.
'" --

It 18 the bElat farm paper m the Btate.

NWkerson .Argosy.
It contains much Interesting Information.

-LOQansport L(Dht. •

It Is the best agrt:lOltural paper In the

West.-Oanton Oarrter.

We c"teerfully recommend It to onr read
ers.-Yates Oenter Sun.
Ne better farm paper Iii printed In the

West.-Wayne Reatlter.
, It Is the best paper for the farmer In the

west.-Alma Enterprl8e.
It Is ahead of all others for Kansas farm

ers.-MarBha�� 00. NewB.

It Is a lOod journal forevery Kansas farm
er to have.-Peabody Gazette.

Every Kanl'aB farmer Rhould have It In his
bousehold.-Dougta8s TrIbune.

No farmer alive to his own Interests should

be without It.-Linoo�nvtUe SWIr.

It Is one of the bpst wllekly agricultural
papers pubUlhed.-Latham S1,gnal..
It Is the oos) stock journal published In

the state.-Wutern NewB, Stockton.
It Is the best paper. for all pUrp0868, pub

lished 1D the State.-WMUna Nt:ws.

Thll KANSAS FABMER is the best 8I1,'rlc1lI
tural journal In theWest.-Howard Oourant.

The KANSAS FARMER Is a paper that ev

ery farmer ought to have.-Assarta Argus.
,

THE KANSAS FARMER Is the best agricul
tural journal In the West.-Garnett Pklltn
deater.
The KANSAS FARMER Iii the recognized

farmers" paper of Kansas.-Spring LaJce
Barnet.
The cheapest Rnd most desirable farmer's

paplli' published It tho State.-Fu�ton Inde

pendent.
It Is a flrst·class, 2O-page weekly paper for

only one dollar per year.-L1.ncQ�n OountJy
Democrat.
The KANSAS FAR�mR Is now one of the

b�qt agrleultural papers In the West.-Fa��
·River Tl.mes.
The FARMER Is the only agrlcaltural

papAr of note published In Kansas.-B�ue

Rqptd.8 T£meB.
It is undoubtedly the agricultural paper

forKanllas anli the best 10 theWest.-Go�den

Belt, Gr1.nneU.
The FARMER Is strictly ,an all;rlcultural

paper, well arranged, and ablyedlted.-The
Patron, Olathe.
The'FARMER Is a paper which should be

in the hands of every farmor in K�nsas.

Df{Jhton Journa�,

The KANSAS FARMER Is one of the best
agricultural papers In the West.-Sherman

OountJy Democrat.
nil number of pa�es have been Increased,

so that It now resembles a larll:e agricultural
magpl!)e -Harper Oal�.

It fs a live. wide awake journal suited to
the needs of th'e farmArs of tbls state.-Pub·
Uc Record; Qawker OitJy. .

•

'rhe FARMn I� a Kansas paper and keeps
pace WIth the great State In which It Is pub
lIshed.-Attwa Advocate.

The KANSAS FARMER has been enlarll;ed
and greatly Improved In appearance and
make-up.-Buffaw mapper.
The KANSAS FARMER has been enlarged

to tweoty pages, and IS beco'lling better aud
better In every way.-Trov TImes.
It Is always full of frt1sb news of Interest

to farmers and Is a paper that no farmer can
well do wlthout.-Luray Head��ht.
It Is now the fiAest agricultural journJ.1

west of Chleago, and amonllmimtofKansas
thrltt and farmlng.--Ru8seU Record.

This Is a very useful publication. and with
this Increased attraction deserves to be lib

erally patroulzed.-Oaldwen Journa�.

This paper discusses public questions from
a non-partisan standpoint, ana Is just what
farmers need.-Nationalist,Manhattan.

The KANSAS FAR�mR. the badt agricultu
ral paper In the West, has beeu recently en

larged to twenty pages.-Lerov Reporter.
It Is enlarged 25 par cent. In size, and con

talUS mueh wore valuable reading matter

than ever before.-Geuda Sprbt{18 Heratd.

The KANSAS FARMER has been enlarged
from a 16 to a 20 page pltper and the price
rednced to one dollar.-TheLenora Record.

The Kansas Farmer is a carefully and

ably edited 'farm journal, having a larl1;e
number of practical wrlterR and regular
reportllrs In every county'n Kansas.-So�o
man Valley Democrat, Minneapo�i8.

That excellent publication, the KANSAS
FARMER, has recently been enlarl1;ed to

twenty pages, and oth�rwlse greatly Im
proved, making It a desirable paper for
Kansas farmers to read.-SpearvU�e Bwde.

It is putting on an entertaining habit
'

The KANSAS FAlI.MER Is among the best of late and doing Its best to be the live agrl
of our exchangeskand should In thG hauda of cultural paper It has a right to be in Kansas.

every farmer In ansaB.-men EUler Her- We give our best wishes for a most thrifty
a�d. year.- IndulitriaUBt (Agricultural 001.-

The FARMER is a h.llty-pue weekly, �ege).
published at Topeka, and Is "a Kan!l8S pa- Besides the special correspondence and

per," In every sense of the term.-:BeatUe pratltlcaisermons on farming, stock raising,
Star.

' ,

horticulture, the poultry, farm and dairy. It
It Is now In Its twenty-fourth volume and has more original matter than any other

a better paper than ever before. May It live farm journal In the state.-New West, Oim

long and prosper.-K. O. Live Stock 1001,.. arron.
, caw.

'

I ETery farmer ought to take some good ag-
It Is now probably the best farmer's jonr- rlcultural journal. It wlll pay him more in

nalln the nation, and It ought to be taken one year than ten times the subscrlptIQU

Is devoted exclnslvely to the farming Inter
est. In all Its brancaee, leaving politics to
the political papers. Our farmers should
give It a trillol this year.-'l'rfYI/ OMe,.

MESSRS. HALL & O'DONALD,
Pronrietorl of the Largest Printing Estab

ment in the Western Oountr1'
[From the Dally Oapttal.]

It Is with an unusual degree of pride and

pleasure that the OapUa� announces to Its
readers the completion and successful o"r

atloa of an Institution which Is not only the

special pride 0f the citizens of Topeka, but

to all the people of the State.
It was only recently that more than a few

of thepromtnent citizens of thl�, .clty knew
that at an early day, that Messrs. Hall &
O'Donald, two enterprising gentlemen from

the State of Indiana, would give ttl the cap

Itt-I of Kansas the most complete and thor

oughly equipped printing establishment,
stereotype foundry and book bindery In the

entire Western country. Not only Is this

true, however, but the e'ltablishment of

Messrs. Hall & O'Donald Is now In active

and successful operation.
The firm occupy four floors In the bnlld

Ing, covering 8,000 feet of flooring. 'l'hey
have Invested 875,000 In stock and fixtures,
all of which is the best that money would

buy. The stereotype foundry Is complete
and Pflrfect In all Its departments. It Is run

by electric power and Is illuminated by In
candescent light. The printing department

Is the largest In the city or State, every face
of type known to the art preservative Is dis

tributed In their cases.
In thematter of machinery, MessN. Hall

& O'Donald are handsomely supplted, They
have five rulillg machines, one of which Is

admitted to be the largest In theWest; their
other machines, twenty-three In number,
are of the very latest deslgn, and make a

handsome appearance.
The press room Is equipped with the latest

style of presses, 'and is supertutended byone
of the most competent pressmen in the coun

try, who left a Iueratlse sttuatiou In New

York City to accept a situation with Messrs.

Hall & O'Donald. The bindery is also com
plete and spleadldly equipped with the best

and most ample facUlties and some of the

most competent workmen to be procured.
The office nnd bindery are supplied with

fireproof vaults-an Item parties deSiring
plate work will do well to make a notll of.

The whole entire establishment is heated

by steam supplied by the latest Improved
methods. The finest of plate glassdecorates
the front of the building, while numerous

incandescent lIghtll make the surroundings
very attractive. The private office Is a

model of elel1,'ance. The woodwork Is of

polished oak, and a fine Brussels carpet
deadenll the footfalls on tho olllce fioor.
Messrs. Hall & 0'Donald wllJ keep a full

line of lell:al blanks of all kinds, which fact

will be gladly welcomed by professional
men.

The proprietors of this new andmammoth

establishment buy their paper by the car

load, and are able to give the very best rates
to their customers.

Topeka Is proud to welcome such men as

Messrs. Hall & O'Donald; and the Oapitat
wishes them every success In their laudable

enterprise.
These gentlemen will be pleased to meet

citizens from all parts of the State, at the
office of their elegant establishment, 115 and,
117 Eighth avenue east. See advertisement

on first page.
--------.--------

Mr. Johnson's Wool.
We are In receipt of a lett9r from Thomas

Johnson, W'hlte Clty,Kansas, explalnlnr; the
reason of the seemlnll; dllference between

himself and Hagey & Wilhelm, of St.Louis,
In regard to certain wool which Mr. John

son said he had shipped to them for SAl.;
and their statement that they did not receive
any wool from Mr. Johnson. He says the

wool was sl1lpped In the name of H. S. Day,
from ParkervllIe. He concludes hli letter
thus: "I wlll say further, that my wool

was dirty, as all wool was last ilprlni, but It
was tied up In a very good shape."

You owe a debt of gratitude to every man

that Invests his money In a first-classstallion
and brings him into your neighborhood.

Dr. Pierce's "i;'ellets"-the original "Lit
tle Liver Pills" (sugar·coated)-cure sick
and blJlous headacbe, sour stomach, and bil
Ious attaoks By druggists.
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the surfacewill get a start with -the

ifaln and may outgrOW It.
Another reason for plowing all we can

may be mentloned ; With farmer8 the crop

this year Ii ndt only short, 'but the rations

of grain for work horses will be short next

spring, makln,; the teams weaker. The

work done this fall at leisure will 'be that

much less for the horses next spring. And

when a person wants a piece of early corn

to help him out when the present short crop

Is eXhausted, there Is nothlnl' better for

such an early piece than fall plewlng and

top planting. I saw a piece of that this

year tkat was almost made beforeth!l drouth
became severe. By this I do not wish to !!ay
that In ordinary years it Is as good as list·

ing, but merely that It has the advantage In

earliness. However, it cannot be denied

that there Is one objection to late fall plow
Ing. Where the land thns fall-plowed lies

much exposed to a sweep of the southwest

wind, the soli Is liable to blow In the 8prlng.
This can be preventod by stirring with a

cultivator or other tools early In the spring;,
bringing less pulverized soil to the top.

H. F. MELLENBBUCH.

all that they' desire. They realize 25 cents

a pound for their butter the year round,
and consldur that to be the highest possible
achievement in thedairy business, and why?

Btate Dairy Assooiat!on, Because they never heiud of anyone gettinll;

Kanaa8 FatT"ITIA!J1': more, and further, because many of their

I have read with pleasure your recent ar· less fortunate neighbors are generally reo

ticle on the organization of a Dairy Farm- celvlng from ten to fifteen eenta from the

ers' association for Kansas. I am acquaint- grocers, etc.

ed with :Mr. McAdam, of Rome,N. Y.,whose One of the aims of aWill organized dairy·

article you published In your' last Issue; men's association would be to bring up the

knew him as an experienced and advanced prices of all by regulating; the supply to meet

dairyman on the other folde of the Atlantic, the demand, in such a manner as to do away

and he h"s been even more successful in wIth the frequent II;luts that occur in our 10-

Amarlca. 1 hope your sUl'gestlon was car. cal markets. Farmers cannot afford to sell

rled out at the late State Fair (which I was butter at fifteen cents a pound, even though

prevented from attendtag) and that the the cows are fed on prairie grass, to say

dairy farmerll are bv this time organized, or nothIng of doing their duty by their stock

In a fair'way to be so soon. I havs Ilvsd IB and buying bran, as at present, at SIS to $14

the state nearly four years, and In season per ton;

and out of S6880n have done what I could to There Is much in milk besides butter that

orll;anlze daIry farmers, bat, as yet, with lit- 'has an lmportaat money value In the world.

tie succeas. The way, however, appears Good milk contaIns about ten per cent. of

plainer now than when I first came to the soUd matter after the butter has been ex

state; it may be because I am nearer to the tracted tnererrosi, and at least slx per cent.

capital, which Is and jUltly ourht to be the of that amount Is capableof belng converted

hub around which all state orll;anizations, Into good, merchantable cheese, to say

conventions and associations' revolve. It uothlna of the sugar and other feeding prop

may not be out of place toobserve that judg- ertles contained in the balance, which Is

from what I have seen of Kansas dairy good for calves, plIl;S, etc. So, therefore,the

farmers, I believe they possess enough grIt Al,ha and Omega of dalrylnll: has not been

and go-aheadatlveness to make the dairy In- attained even by selling butter at twenty·

terest of the state succeed in their hands, if five cents a pound the year round, but It reo

once they become properly organized, and quires the combined efforts of the dairy

with a view to brlnrlnr this matter to a farmers, through the united action of a live

speedy Issue, I would suggest" In the first association, to get all out of milk that there

place, the organization of the dairy farmers Is 10 It, to say nothing of the marvelous 1m

of Shawnee county and then the a«ijolnlng provement the Interest would make under

counties, with the headquarters at Topeka, efflclent organlsatlon. A dairy farmer

there being aa understanding that each ssould be able to meet every dellland that

county shal.l have the control of Its own bu- il made upon him for milk or any of the

slneas as soon as a given numberof members known products thereof, aud ttns al!:II.ln can

residing in such county, and desiring to do not be accomplished by the farmer who acts

so, may think It best to separate their
bust- sinrle-handed.

'

ness f.-om the control of the parent society, 'I do not, at this writing, know of any bet

the county society eontlnulng its connection ter way to commence our organization than

by aftlllatlon and representatton In drreeto- for every farmer Interested In the matter to

rate of the state asseetatton, which would send his or her postal address to the omce of

be certain to grow out of such a beginning. the KANSAS FAlIMER, not necessarily for

Or, If it Is thought best, wemight organize publication, unless the writer so desires It,

In Shawnee county and let the other coun- but in order that when the nucleus of our

tiel either follow our example or form an organization Is formed we may know where

organization of their own, and when we fin- to find friends willlnll; to help the movement

aUy come Into,convention, as I feel cer,�ln along. In conclusion I would most respect

we shall do, we could compare notes, hold- fully urge all dairy farmers te rally around

Ing onto thatwhich Is best for our respect- our dairy standard. making; the best of the

Ive organizations and letting the balance go. opportualty for doing so, through our val-

I have had considerable experience in the uable paper, remembering that neither them

organizing of dairy farmers, havlnll: been the
selves nor their land has a better friend on

fint secretary of the Cheshire Dairy Farm- earth than a good dairy cow.

ers' association of England, therefore aID Yours truly,

aware of some of the dlfflculties and obsta- R. L. WRIGHT.

cles ahead; but, being satisfied that all can

be surmounted, I am confident for the future

of the Interest in this state. On this point
It may not be out of place here to, rehearse a
conversation I had with Mr. McAdam, the

author of yeur late article, when I first land

ed In this country. He advised me to ro at

least as far west as Kansas City, remarking
that he had a few years previously vlalted

that city and mnch of the surrounding coun

try, and that he felt certain that within an

era of 100 mlle� of that city there would in

the near future spring up one of the strong;

est dairy Interests In the country. 1 have

been more tban satisfied with thepartial ful

fillment of his prediction and feel certain If

he knew Kansas and wostern Missouri as I

m"w them to·day, he would extend the area

to200 miles, and perhaps take In several

other places as being; equally &,ood centers

of similar areas.

And now that we have severalof the prin

ciple railroad system� of the country at our

doors and Missouri river rates to all Import

ant points, there IS ne necessity for Topeka
to play second flddle to any city as a com

mercial or man'ufactllrlng center. Hence

the wisdom of makinll; Topeka thll head

quarters of our dairy organization, as it

should be borne In mind by those organlzlnll;

that we are doing so with'a view not only

to Improve our local markets, but also, If

needs be, to create markets in other states

for Kansas dairy products, and, therefore,
this question of direct shl,'lIents at reduced

rates to the principal centers of population

becomes an all 1mportant factor, and partic

ularly will this be so If we export our pro

ducts beyond the limits of the United States,
and that is where nine-tenths of the dairy

lJtoducts find a market, which are shipped
from this country to New York.

With �eg;ard to. m�riy the local market is

sown
.

of such eholee breeding and pronounced In

dividual merit as to be deemed worthy of

use tn the Linwood herd, ;\nd we feel snre

that they will never have reason to eoont

their bargain as other than hIghly satisfac
tory.
Mr. S. B. Rohrer, Newton, Kas., has a

very commendable ambition to build up a

herd which will be admitted to be tll.e lead

Ing herd of Jerseys 11'1 the West, I}nd the
fact that hewon the American JerseyCattle
Club prize of 8100 at the late Kans811 State

fair, the same being; awarded byProf. E. M.
Shelton with the score card, Is pretty con

clusive proof that he Is on the right road to

the realization of lns ambition. His herd 18

now forty·five In number, and Is headed by
th9 two-year-old Stoke Pogis bull at. Valen
tine's Day 15278, and the Coomassle .bnll

Happy Gold Coast U7l3. AlDong the cOws

of the herd are imp. Hasselman'S Brownie

28777, that tested on the Island at tbe rate of

S8 pounds 12 ounces butter in seven days;
Easterloo (a daughter of the pure Rex bull

Easter Boy), test 2 pounds 9 ounces In one

day; imp. Lilli Hureauz's Prize 22674, test

17 pounds 2 ounceS in seven days; imp.
Charming; Daughter 27796, test 15 llOunds
5 onnces In sllven days; and Jewe} ot

MohtebeU 2d 22381, test 18 pounds 7 ounces

In seven days. With cows of aueh records.
and bulls of such breeding as the two

montloned above, Mr. Rohrer is certainly

stontly equipped for the :work of maklDg
the name of his herd famous in the West as

the home of high-class JeraeYI.-Bruder's
Gazette.

E. S. Shockey, Secretary Early Dawn

Hereford Cattle Company, writes from

Hereford, Maple Hill, ][ansas: We

take pleasure in reportlUl: to you the

recent births of the following calves: A

heifer calf out of Pintle, the show two-year

last year (ber second calf Iince her show

Ing) by Beau Real. Plnktie was sired by

Rem� dam Pink 2d, by Cremorne; 2d dam

Pink, by AboveAll, bred J. Hewer,811, dam

by Albest bv Adforton-very choice breed

breedlug. Also a heifer calf ont of Nellie, a

very thick-fleshed S-rear old by Sylvester, by
Secretary, by Begulus, a royal winner by
Sir Roger; the sire of Lord WUton. This

calf Is Nellie's second by Beau Real, and

both carry· the same fleshing qllalltie. that

cause the envy of all who come In competi

tion with the monarch, Beau Real. Gentle

May, a great J1:fanddaul(hter ofHorace. dam
Gentle May 13th, by Old Oouat, a son of

Boraee, granddam Gentle Mary 211, by Bat

tenhall, by Sir Thomas, granddam Gentle

Mary, by Matcbless, has dropped a-very fine

bull calf to Beau Monde, Snowl1akll, a

granddaghter of Downton GrandDuke, dam

by the tamoae Doctor, granddam by Sir

Roger, the etre of Lord Wilton, has given
birth to a bull calf by Beau Monde. A

daughter of Assurance a bull calf by a son

of the Wilton Hotspur, Rose Preceptor, by
the famous Preceptor, bv Bachelor, has Klv
en us an excellent bull calf by BeanMonde.
Julia, by Chane .. llor, dam Margaret by Re
mns, granddam Daisy by Crllmorne, II;reat
granddam, Lucten by Albtlrt has dropped a

beautiful hllifer calf to one of Wilton Hot

spur's best suns. There are ten other cows

In the paddock due to calve to Beau Monde

and Beau Real now. AJI our cattle are In

exceedlnjotly fine condition and our sbow

cows of this year that were compelled to

show against abortionist and barren cows,

are all olose to calving to Beau Monde and

Beau Rtlal.

(lorresponden��.

G088ip About Btook,
The National Poland-China Swine Breed

ers' Association will hold Its annual meet

Ing at tile Sherman House, Chicago, Novem

ber 17.

I f

The annual meeting Of the Missouri State

Short-horn Breeders' Association will be

held at the Kausas City Board ofTradehall,
Friday, October 28, at 7:30 p, m.

The Consolidated Cattle Growers' Associ

ation of the United States wlll meet at

Coates' Opera House, Kans811 City, at 2 p,

m., Monday, October 31. Leteverydelerate

and everyone Interested In the future pros

perity of thEi great cattle InduRtry be pres

ent. It Is very Important.

Topeka, Kan., Sept. 26, '87.

N. B.-This excellent letter was delayed
somewhere. It did not reach this omce uri

tHlast Thursday afternoon.-rEDITOR.

T. A. llubbard, Wellington, Kas., scoJed
a victory for himself and Kansas at theKan·

sas City Fair. In the sweepstakes ring,
Berkshire class, he won first premium for

best younll; herd, also for best sow and litter.

In the Poland-Ohlna class, sweepstakes for

boar and get, and second sweepstakes on

aged and younr herds.

Fanciers of Galloway cattle should bear In

mind the public sale to he made at Kansas

City on Wednesday, N.ve�ber2, durlng,the
Fat Stock Show, by the well-known breeder

and Importer, Mr. E. K. Rea, Millville, Mo.
Col. Sawyer will be the salesman of the

oeeaslon, The offerings were selected per

s8nally by Mr. Rea and the editor of the

Scotch Herd Book. Buyers may expect ex

tra good cattle.

Among the several public sales te take

place at Kansas City, 18 the offerlnlC of

Messrs. Walter C. Weedon & Co., on Mon

day afternoon, Slst of October, 1887, con

sisting of a choice herd of Holstema, which

we understand are an excellent lot, belnr a

draft from the herd of Messrs. D. P. & H.

P. Ellis, of Clevt'landOhio, and are worthy
the attllntion of those seeking to make

acquisitions to their dairy h':lrds. We are

assured that the young bulls are In excellent

condition, and are a very nice, even,vlgorous
bunch. The Devons to be sold are of the

choicest, having wou many well·earned

laurels In the show ling, and are dlsposlld
by Mr. 'Weedon ou account of the owner

having had death In his family. This will

be the first publlc sale of a Devon herd In

the West, and the lovefll of thelle beautiful,

hardy, handsome cattle will do well to at

tend the sale. See advertisement In another

column and send for catalogue.

Breeder'/! Gazette: Col. W. A. Harris, of

Linwood, Kas., has lIold to Koutz & Blrg;er,

Denver, Col., the yearllnll; Cruickshank bull

Viscount Rlcbmond, for a consideration of

$1,200. This fine youn,; bull has for his dam

Victoria 52d, a Slttyton Victoria, purchased
by Col. rtarrltl at the Cumming;s' sale In

June, 18M, for $800, and his sire was the

grand old Earl of Rlchm9nd"a son of the

famoull Duke of RIChmond. ViscountRich

mond had been reRerved for herd duty at

Linwood and Col. Harris has always turned

a deaf ear to the numerous and tempting

propOSitions for his purcbase, but the en·

gagement of t,he services of Luther Adams'

Imp. Cupbearer for the Linwood herd

opened the way for his sale, and these Den·

ver gentlemen were the fortunate pur

chasers. Mes�rs. Kountz and Berger can

congratulate themselves on securing a bull

Fall Plowing.
Kans08 FOJr'TYI,er:

AlthouJ1;h the proper or best time for fall

plowinK Is past, owing to circumstances' It

may be advisable to do Bome more of that

kind of work on the farm now. It Is well

known that when fall plowinl!; is done early,
before the seeds of the weeds have matured,

Wiwill have a comparatively clean field the

next year. Msch importance has been at

tached to deep 'Plowing In the fall, so flIat

much of tbe subsoil may be ,brought to the

surface and pulverized by the elements.

Without objecting to this, I think It is evell

more Important to thoroug;hly cover up or

plow under all the growing weeds or other

trash. To promote this a cham may be at

tached, one end fastened t6 the -plow beam

and the other to the slulI:letree of the horse

walkiLg; In the furrow, the slack middle

bending the weeds down jUl!lt as the dirt 1S

ready to fall 'On them. Belngthuscomplete

ly covered decomposition will be hastened,

provlfiin" plant food for succeeding crops.

Besides, we know from our cultivated'plant

seeds that such seeds as are kept dry will

grow best, while much ef that which gets

damp or wet falls to grow. Judging from

aRalogy, If we aollow the tops of the weeds to

stick out, the s&eds wlll mature anddrY,fav

orlng; the conditions forgrowth; while tholla

completely covered will remain damp and

many of the germs be destroyud. If small

grahl be sown on this In the spring, it will

get a start before the deeply covered weeds

will be called to life by the penetratinll; rays

of the sun, whereas the seeds remaining on

To the Fanners of SlIawnre County:
The citizens of Topeka are making prep&

rationl! for one of the g;randest musical fes

tivaltilD the history of the State, to be held

at thEl S�venth street rink for one week

(October 81 to November 5, Inclusive), the

proceeds to go toward uniformingMarshall's

Military Band. This band has become al

most a Iiltate institution, and Its superlor1ty
oyer the ordinary military bands of the

United States was acknowledged at the r�

cent encampment of the G. A. Rvat St.

Louis, also at San Francisco one jear ago.
It Is proposed to hold a Fair In connection,
and charll;e an admittance fee of but ten

centll. Every reilident ot Shawnee county
should take an Interest In this and contrib

ute their mlte toward puttinJ1; Kansas to the

front lil mUSIC, as In everything else. LIb

eral donations of fancy work, articles of

merchandise, etc., are being promised from
the city, and it II!! desired that the farmers

signify thell"wllllnrness to aid In this ente�

l!rlse by "chipping In" semethmg for the

Fair: A busbel of apples, a gallon or two

of buttermilk, or anything tbat they may see

fit to donate. The dates have been choaea

with a view to moonlight nil1:hts, and all are
lovlted to attend during the week.. Drop In
and notify Maj. T. J .. Anderson what 10�
will bring; in for the Fair,



ocroasa fjjt,

household that, through some parental dts
cipline perhaps, the children learn to sacri
fice their opinions and sometimes their

rights. One child will give up what he
ought not to another with a. stronger will
and less sense of justice. One child will
learn to bear a taunt with equanimity from
one who cannot possibly learn the Golden
Rule. This constant rubbing together may
wear away the rough edges where theymost
need to be worD away; a constant pressure
may make an unkind boy courteous. The
"Line upon line, precept upon precept,"
may at last make the careless, heedless girl
a help In the crowded household.
At last, It Is to be hoped, the famlly wlll

become a unit In peace and love, so titat in
after life harmony may exist among the dif
ferent members, even though they may be
called upon'to live under the same roof.
While they have been learning to live to
gether In harmony, they have !teen advanc
Ing a step toward lIflng "peaceably with all
men."
Such a perfectly-learned lesson Is an Ideal,

and will take Its place beside the picture of
a "Cozy Winter Evening." The Apostle
said well when he put a eaettous "it" 10 the
text, "If it be posslble, as much as lIeth In

you, live peaceably with all men." He
doesn't give the alternative; but we eanaun
ply It from our own understanding. When

A:rrest the present moments; . two beings of different tastes and sympa-For be assured they are all arrant telt-tales: thles are thrown tosether, there can be noAnd though their 111a-ht be silent, and their .. ..".

path traokless lasting peace, and common sense teachesA. the wlna-'d oourlers ot the air, to II t..... tThey post to heaven, and there record their them to make no compact ve v",e her.
folly- Members of the same family find when ma-

Because tho' statlon'don theimportantwatoh, turlty comes to them that frlendshlp is bestThou, like a sleeping, faithless sentinel.
Dldst let them pass unnotlo'd unlmproyed. preserved by separation. It Is not posstbleAnd know, for that thou slumber st on the. for two with opposite alms to harmonize,guard, .

Thou shalt be made to answer at the bar nor Is It probable that the selfish, hard-
For every tua-Itlve; and when thou thuu h t d III b I to th I fShalt stand Impleaded at the high tribunal ear e man w r ng peace e sou 0

Of l!.���?k'd. Jusuoe, who shall tell thy
.

his generously-Inclined brother. Then, If It
Then stay the present Instant, dear Horatio,

is not possible to live peaceably with' all
Imprint the marks of wtscom on Its wings; men, a natural conclueton will be to live so
'Tis of more wortL than kingdoms; far more much apart that we may forget the badprecious
Than all the crimson treasures of life's roun- thlnlr:s which annoy aad anger us, and cher-

Oh 1 l!tll�'not elude thy grasp, but, like
Ish only the remembrance of the good,which,

The a-06d old patriarch upon record, after all, everybody possesses-If only in a
Hold the fleet ana-el fe.st until he bless thee. small denae. PH<EBE PARMALEE.

-Cotton.

Sweet Meroyl To the gates of Heaven
'l.'hls mtustrel Iead, his sins forgive;
The rueful oonfllot, the heart riven

. With vain endeavor,
And memory of earth's bitter leaven

Elfaced forever. - Word8worth.

I '

The Hymns of the Marshes,

Inmy sleep Iwas fain of their fellowship, fain
Of the lIl'e oak, the marsh, and the wain.
The little a-reen leaves would not let me alone

, In my sleep:
Upbreathed from the marshes a message of

rana-e and of sweep,
Interwoven with waftures of wild sea liber

ties, drlftlDg,
Came throua-h the lapped leaves sifting, sift

ing,
Came to the a-ates of sleep.

And look where'a passionate shiver
B�peotant Is bending the blades
Of the marah a-rass In serial shimmer4 and

shades. .

.And Invilible wina-s fast 11eetlna-. fast fleettng,
. Are beatlnl'

The dark overhead as my heart beats,-�ndsteady and free
Is the ebb tide flowlna- from lIlarsh to sea

(Run home, little streams, ..

With your lapfuls of stars and dreams)-
Sinuous southward and sinuous northward thll

Ihlmmerlng band
Of the land beach fastens the friDge. of the

marsh to the folds of the land; ,

Inward and outward to-nortbward and south
ward the beaeh IInel IIna-er and ourl, .

As a sill'er wroua-ht garment that ellags ·to
and follows the 11rm sweet ltmbaof agirl.

Vanishlna-, swervina-. evermore curving again
into sight,

Softly the sand beaoh wavers away to a dim
gray looping of light.

_____-_S_id1Ul1/ Lanier.

Give to a graolous meaaage
A host of tongues, but Jet III tldlnl's tell
Themselves, when they be felt.

-Shakespeq,re.

'As Muoa as Lieth in You,"
Thfl people ot the North Temperate zone

are bPlr:lnnlng to look forward to a near fu
ture of frost and snow, when the doors will
be)Bhut snd the flrls lighted In other than
the cook stoves. Those of us who Inhabit
moderate-sized or smaller houses are begin
ning to dread the time when the Children.
and others accustomed to spending much of
the summer time out of doors, will meet to
gether, making a little crowd in the hither
to orderly Bitting-room. Busy tongues and
noisy hands and feet will distract, until we
become accustomed to the fact that summer
Indeed has gone, and winter has driven us
all Into appropriate quarters.

.

It is generally understood that this com

Ing together around a cozy fire on a frosty
evening Is altogether poetical, or a subject
for an artist. It Is pleasant to read about
or look at In a picture, and there are times
when such a ilarmoll'Y an' sympathy exists
that the poem or picture Is true to life; but
there are other times when stropg opposite
characteristics becC!lme apparent In the
members of the same family, when the chil
dren 'dlsagree, naturally and hcnestly, and
have not yet learned to defer opinions but
make known their convictions with an en

ergy that distresses the older members of the
family;
Perhaps children ought not to Quarrel,

but It Is not In human nature for a sensitive.
conscientious child, or one who has an in
nate love of justice, to endure without com
plaint the heartless or thou!';htless treatment
of another that Is naturally selfish. A child
who will not protest when trampled upon,
If polIBessed of an ordinary amount of Intel,
IIgence, Is an unknown beIng. Saying
nothing in such casee of a parent's duties,
which 'are suftlclently understood by the
most ot us: we are led to con!lder the los
sons taught the child by the close contact
which' comes at the fireside.
J>eaee Is such an Important element In a

�nquiries--Exaggera.tion--Blang,
It Is so long since 1 sent a letter to the

KANSAS FARMER-Ieferal months of par
tial sickness, then bereavement, then addi
tional sickness, have been some of the
causes of my long silence. 1 am wrltlng
now propped up with pillows.
1 have a daughter who has a fancy for be

coming a trained nurse. What steps should
we take to fit her for such a position? What
would be the thll probable expense of such
a training? If any of the readers of· the
FARMER could give me any Information on

the subject I should feel greatly obliged.
What occupataons outside of the kitchen are
open to I1:lrlli living In the country?
I agree with the writer on "Baby Talk."

but I think some of the words which grown
up people use to each other need quite as

much condemnation. I believe if some folks
were made to parse and analyze their gen
eral conversation they would be eumrtsed
at the trouble It would Rive them. Then
how exaggerated Is the style of some

of the talk. Who ever saw an "awfully
sweet" apple or a "lovely pie," to say noth
Ing of the downrill;ht out·and-out slalilg
which those who would fain pasll as young
ladles do not heSItate to use. I do
think we mothers will have very much to ac

count for if we do' not try to mould our chil
dren.' talk as well as their mindS. I think
whlle tbl'Y are younil: we should insist upon
the exact truth, when little folks are de·
scribln, anything to us, and that we should
carefully correct exaggerated stlltements,
unsuitable adjectives, as much as we de un
grammatical expressions. Of course we
must take care til keep a guard on our own

tongues.
Some months ago I was at the house of

an acquaintance and heard a conversation
something like the following:
Mothor-"You 11:0 there again and I'll skin

you."
,

Four·year-old chlld-"I bet you will."
After a llttle while thQ child re-entered.
Mother-"Where have you been?"
Chlld-"Ouly to Nigger Robinson'S."
Mother-"You have I Didn't I tell you

I'd knock you down If· you \'I ent there
ag"ln?"
Chlld-"No; you said you would skinme"

(with a grID).
Mother-"Now you look here, If you go

playing with the black children, the black
will rub off them and they 'wlll Dlake you
black, too."

.

Chlld-"No It won't. Give me an apple!'
Apple wall supplied and child disap

peared.
Mother and child were both well dressed,

almost elaborately. Just before and during
the dialogue the mother had been descrlb
lne the "splendid" sermon, that darling Mr.
D. had preached the previous Sabbath, and
what an "awful comfort" It was to feel one's
self satetor the next world. I ventured to
remind her that It was untrue to tell her
child the "black would rub olf!' She eave
me an Incredulous stare aad burst Into aloud
laugh.
I would like to thank Mr. Dylr for his

courteous reply to my husband's letter. Call
any qne give the whereabouts of a Kansas
paper factory? ENGLI'lHWOMA.N.
P. S.-Typhold fever Is so prevalent thIs

year In our neighborhood, an article on the
subject, Its cause, symptoms, home and
medical treatment would be of much ser
vice just now.

EnglIshwoman opens a SUbject of great
Importance. A great many mothers, as It
seems, tIo 1I0t care what their children say to
them or how they .ay It, If they do not use
words which are vulgar In the worst sense.
H mothers do not use language properly: If
mothers use harsh and brutal language
when addresslnlt their children; If mothers
do not speak truthfully to the little ones; If
mothers do not feel It to be Important that
the words and thoughts of themselves and
their child should be clean and true, there
cannot be either moral or Intelleetual pro
gress there until after the children have out
grown the evil Influences of home. A child
comes to us pure-the begtnuing of an im
mortal life. If white Is an emblem of pur
Ity, the child-life Is white. and every unjust,
every suspicious, every painful word or look
thrust upon It statue It. Mothers, often,
are thoughtiesely cruel, and much OIay be
said for them by way of excuse, for many
of them bear burdens which are cruelly
heavy; still It Is true that the education of
the child must begin with that ot the moth
er ..•• The slang of the times Is demorallz
Inp;. It has gone so far that many estlma
ble people do not understand the meaning
of many of the words which they use, and
they rarely utter a sentence correctly. The
"awfully sweet," quoted by Englishwoman,
Is common, with variations. Aejectlves
strong In Quality, ali splendid, 11:00d, superb,
terrible. elegant, etc., are used promiscuously
and applied to common-place and simple
matters. These practices are degrading,
and everyone of us ought to so understand.
A little well- directed effort In families
would correct the abuse.s-Enrroa.

Fashion Notes,
A silver bracelet of ball links, hand-chased

and oxidized. Is 1\ novelty.
.

Amon!!: the newest ornaments for the hair
are large butterflies and dragonllles made of
feathers,

Huge eastern palms in ornamental pots
seem to be the favorite piazza decoration for
country houses.

Velvet, faillo Francalse, moire and �ros
grain are materials that will fill;ure In
autumn millinery ..
Ear-rings are no longer considered an es

sential part of a woman's toilet, and many
mothers refuse to allow their daull;hters t:>
have the ears disfigured by pierCing; and
they are right.
Any skirt-drapery to be pleasing must

have the effect of plenty of materlal,so that It
Is mo�t important to select lI�ht-weil1:ht
goods for all designs reqUiring puffed or

looped e�ects.
Waistcoats are extremely In vogue, and

corsages for children are rarely seen fas
tetled down the center and both sides alike;
It Is most fashionable, too, for children's
dresses to be made with one, two or more

waistcoats, and the effect Is fery good and
plquante.
In wool materials, as In silk, plain colors

will be almost unIversal; the exception will
be found In solid check, two Inches or more
square, in two contrasting colors-a �rt of
magnified shepherd's plaid. 'These will be
nsed In combination with plain material.
In colors, seal brown, myrtla green, wine
color and a new gray, which may be de-

scribed a8 a light shade of Lindon smoke or
mouse color, will be preferred.
Blouses ot colored silk or zephyr aremuch

worn by girls of four or five, trimmed with
embroidered tabs starting like raYIl from the
neckband. The upper skirt Is finished olf
wIth several small tucks and embroldt rt,
and the foandatlon edged with a stripe of
silk or velvet answerIng the neckband and
culfs.
Dresses for young girls and ehlldren are

made of similar materIals to those used for
ladles' costumes, except that checked lind
striped stuffs are chosen In sizes suiting the
age and stature of thewearers. Some of the
new models have plain gathered ovenkirt
caught up In a few folds on each sIde of the
front and falling over a plaited underskirt.
The tl�ht-fltttng jacket peDS wide over a

plaited plastron finished olf at the neck with
II white lace or elllbroidered chemlsette.
Plastrons admit of much Tarlety 1n style,
and the gathlrs. pleats or gauglBgs may be
ornamented with rows of feather or honey
comb stitching worked In silk of an oppo
site color to the foundation or of the color of
the trlmmlnjl.

----------------

Young Housekeepers Should Know
T:'lat buttermilk will take out Jplldew

stains.
That bottles are easily 'oleaned wIth hot

water and fine coals.
That a pallet knife should be used to

scrape pots and kettlell.
That old napkins and tableclothsmake the

very best of glass cloths.
That zinc Is best cleaned with hot soapy

water, then pellshed with kerosene.
That It Is well to keep larre pIecesof char

coal In damp corners and In dark places.
That three teaspoonfuls of kerosene put

In the wa.h-boller will greatly assl.t In the
last rubbing.
That ollcloth may be kept bright for years

If properly varnished each season with any
good siccative.
That If the hands are rubbed on a stick of

celery after peehllg onions, the smell will
be entirely removed.
.

That lamp wicks give a better light when
cat squarely across and shouldnot be pecked
olf as some advocate.
That If soap Is purchased In lr.rge quanti

ties and kept In a warm dry place, half the
usual amount will be required.
That tubs will not warp or crack open If

the precaution 1& taken to put apall of water
Into each directly after use.
That If a cucumber Is cut Into strIps and

the pieces put Into places where ants are
found It wUl surely drive them away.
That chloride of lime should be scattered,

at least onee a week, nnder sinks and In all
places where sewer gas Is liable to lurk.
That It Is an excellent plan to have a

penny bank, to be opened once a year, when
a book may be purchased or the contents
may be uses In any way deslred,
That one pound..of fine tobacco put with a

pail of boiling water and allowed to par
tially cool, when put upon 3 carpet with a
soft brush, will brighten the colors and re
move surface dirt.
That turpentine and black varnish put

with any �oo(\ stove polish, is the blackIng
used by hardware dealers for pollshlnll; heat;:
Ing stoves. If properly put on It wlll last
throughout a season.

That table linens should always be hemmed
by hand. Not only do they look more

dainty, but there Is never a streak of dirt
under the edge after blling laundrled aswith
machine sewlnlr:.
That to preserve ej1;gs for winter use yon

will require one pint of fresh &Iaked lime,
and one-half pInt common 8alt to three gal
lons of water. USB a ladl.. with whIch to
put them Into the crock, coyor with an old
plate and keep In a dry place. If fresh elr:gs
are put In, fresh eggs will come out.
That great care should be taken In wash

Ing milk eans, and all vessels Into whIch
milk Is set, all mllk "turnl" very readily
when put In an unclean dish. Wash first In

'

cold water, aecond In a strong solution of
soda and water aDd then In clean tepid wa
ter. Wipe dry, and if possIble set out-of
doors to sun and alr.-Mr8. W. H. Maher,
in Gooa Housekeeping.

Beautiful Women
are made pallid and unattractive by func
tional Irregularltl.es, which Dr, PIerce's
"Favorite Prescription" wlllintalllblycure.
Thousallds of testImonIals. By druggists.

,'.
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EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE
----::&JMPOR.X.A., KANSAS.

----

PROF. O. W. MITJ.ER, r�ESlDENT.

1�.

\lfae 1!founo loJLe

JOIN A READING OmOLE
And pursue a systematlo oourSEl of

Home Study
In any of the fifty dltrerent subjeots, under
fifty eminent Colloge 1"rote•••r8, leadlnl to

Oollepa.te Degrees,
and High School anei College Dlploma8, at a nominal

cost-onlY 11.00 per yellr.
Full Information ot Course., ProteBOora. M.nthly

Quo8tlon8, etc., elve. In the

Union Rea.ding Circle,
A large 16·page lItcrary Journal, sample copy ot which
and application torm for me_bersblp will be mailed

to any addrcss on receiptot 10 cents In poatage atamp•.
.&.ddresa

THill RIlIADING CmOLIlI ASSOOIATION
147 TBlIooP BTRBRT, CRIoAeo, ILL.

N. B. - Situations to teach free to membero and

subscrlber8. A.gents wanted.

Jan, 26,

the blgnen of this government, that even
the scores of huge buUdln�s owned by the

101'ernment in Washington, costing, per

haps 3100,000,000, are'Bot larie enoueh for

the actual necessities of the government
business. aere Is the new State, War and

Navy butldlng, covering two squares and

costing, with Its fittings and furnishings,
315,000,000, which wlll be crowded from

basement to iarre� as soon at! the new wing
is ready, and yet wlll not be sufficient to

accommodate all the branches of the State,
War and Navy service. The Interior De

partment bulldln�, which also covers a

couple of squares, has long since been out

r;rown by its buslness and has branchesscat

tered about In various leased buildings
throughout the city, wherever they can be

had. Besides leasing these bulldlnis It wall
even necessary to construct 'the Penslou

office coverlni a couple of sqnares more and

this seems to be packed from top to bottom

already before It Is fairly finished. The

Postomce Department bulldlng just across

the Itreet from the Interior Department has

been enlarged by the constructionof another

buUdinll; on an adjolnini square, which il
connected by a brldae over the street, and
even then a part of the business hall been

transferred to leased buUdinis on stlll an
other IIquare. The Capitoi has been for

yean insuMcient for the purpose for ",hieh

it was constructed, and bulldtnge in that

vicinity have been leaaed for document·

rooms, committee rooms, and like purpoaes,

Over In the "Mall" south of Peunsylvanla
avenue is a long line of bulldln�s-Ag�.icul
tural Department, Smithsoalen Institute,

National Museum, Medical Museum, and

Bnreau of Printing and Engraving, and yet

every year or two new bllildlngs or ",Ings
are constructed to accommodate the con

Itantiy growing buslnees, The Treasury

building is very crowded, and some of ita

bureaus are stuck around the city in such

butldlnes as may be had for their temporary

accommodation, while huge vaults are bei.1I:
constructed in the court Inside the building
for the accommodation of toni and carloads

of liilTer dollarB. There is probably not a

sin,;le building in Washington at present

which is sufficient properiy to aeoemmodate

the businels of the department for whicll it

WBII orlr;lnally constructed.

discovered by him some years qo, he now

dissolves alumina In lluorlde of calcium,and
obtains red crystals of alumina, or Plrfect
r.bles, which may be made of larie size.

Bob White, The story comes from Salem, nl., of a

1lock of 150 sheep tha� Wire ol'ertaken In

their pasture �v fire. They at once ..made

for a knoll in the field, and there }lunched
themselves with the lambs in the middle,
and bepn moying In a circle, treadlnl the
weeds and grass into the dry earth until the
·flre was out.

It is a curious fact that the name of Dan

Iel Webster appears upon none' of thl rolls

ef the counsellors of the Supreme Conn,nor
is there anywhere a record of his admlulon

to the bar of �hat court. It II probable that .

he was aiready so distinguished a laW"Jer·
when hi argued hls flrllt case in theBupremf'l
Court that if any on. Ulought of It It was

taken for granted Ulat he had taken the oath
and slilled the roll, an4 no one raised the

question.

[The quail-whoso musteat call ("Bob-White?") Is

glvon with a peuse 8uol an upward Intl.ctloD, 8Ug·
lestlng an Interrogation.]

The robin's sweet notes on my rapt ear are
falling;

The wren trills her joy In a song of delight;
From tree-top to meadow, 'he oat-bird Is call

lng,
And with summer'. ripe sunabtne 1he wood·

lands are bright·
W.ben-llst to the caUl 111 It marital, or btrd

ling,
That aaltlngly Speakll, in tone. ringing and

olear?
A query. And what II thi8 strange whlltler

a,klng,-
The fate of some hero, long lost, t>ut stili

dear?
"Bob-White? Bob-White? Bob-White?"

I know not the tale; I heard not his story.
I'll listen. Perhaps, from the beeoh grove

afar
The blue-jay or sparrow may slngofhl,glory,
Or the locust', ,harp whirr the glad secret

declare.
A hush o'er the woodlande-the birds cease

their ,Inglng;
In the noon·day's hot glare nature falnti,

and II still -

Whln, 101 o'er the tangle, a happy voice, ring
ing,

Bend. the mU810agalnovlrmeadewandhlll:
"Bolt-White? Bob-Waite? Bolt-White?"

Sweet voloe of the wOldla.d, who'll answer
thy query?

I dread not to hear-'tls a secret of bliss.
No tone of delpalr In that call, ltrlght and

oheery;
NI famished heart feeding on traitoroull

kin.
'!'!. of one brave anel good, thy merry voice

telllng-
Some mother'. own hero-boy, valiant and

true?
Ah I who shall e'er know, from her warm

beart-upwelltng,
The 10Te that with glory crowns all he may

dol
"Bob-White? Bob-White? Bob-White?"

Call on, warbler sweet;· be the morn bright or
dreary

Not sunshine or shade can thy ardor repress I

Thy liquid notes, falllng,-lIke balm 0::1 the
weary,-

Stir my soul wIth a longing I cannot express.
But, deare.t of all, when the evening sbadea

gather,
And nature to restru; arms eaua me from

care,
Deep down In the dell, from the willows and

alder,
Comes thy rhythmlo "Amen I" to theworId'e

evening pray�r:
"Bob-White? Good-night? Bob-White?"

-JosepMm O. Goodale, in Good Housduep!1I{1.

Rheumatism
1'1e doubt if there t., or Call' be, a lpeclt!.O

remedy fo� rheumatism; but tholUanda who

have 8ulrered Ita palnl have be.n sreatly be,,·

etlted by Hood's 8arsaparlllL If you have failed

to tlnd relief, try thll groat remedy. n correc\1

the acidity of the blood which II 'he caula of \he

disease, and bullds up tile whole .Yltem.
.. I wal a1IlIctedwith rheumatllm twenty yean.

Prevlous to 1883 I found no 'rellef,but grewWOlle,

untU I was almost belplese, HoOd'l 8anaparllla
did me more good than all the other medicine

I evar had." H. T. BALOOM,Sh1rleyVlllage;Maas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ali druggists. f1; six tor ell. Made

only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mae..

100 Doses One Dollar

SOltOD, JaCklOD COl, laDlal1
April 8, June 12,Nov 16.

This sohoel olfers superlor advantages to the

sons and daughters of farmerll. (1) At the

opening of each term beglnllingand advanced
classea are organized In all the oommon

brnnches, Book-keeping, Algebra, Geometry,

In�erelltiDg Sorap., Physiology, Rhetoric, German, Latin, and Vo·

Tea was brought to Europe by the Dutch cal Muslo. (2) Students oan enter any week

in 1�10.
aad leave whenever neoessary and lose no

time. (3) No examinations - students may

The insoivent bank often hBII the finest ohoose their studies. (4) No sohoolln Amerioa

building. does more thorough work in the oommon

Good credit in business 18 often better than branches. (6) No extra oharge for German,

a fat bank account.
Vocal Muslo, Plain and Ornamental Penman-

ship, Drawing, or Elooutlon. (6),No sohool in

The dit!col'ery of the value of oak sawdust the land olfers better Instruotion In Penman-

in tannin!!: was made In 1705. ship and elocution-free. (7) Tho sohool has

'rhe anuusl product of the sUver mines of no endowments and must be sustained wholly

South America Is esttmatedto be 326,000,000. upon Its merits. (8) The teaohers all take a

. per!onal interest in every student. (0) All

How much more can we do this year than common school books are rented-others are

we did last to make the world happier and bought baok by the dealers. (10)We offer ex

better. oellent aocommodatlons for $2.00 to $2.50 per
week for board and room. (11) Our prepllTa-

The world will not come to the church to tory department being organized anew every

b d th h h t to it "Go ye term, students Olin enter IIny time for one or

i saVli; e c urc mils go. two terms or'to prepare for oollege. (12) The

Into all the worid, and preach the gospel to normal department Is also reorganized every

t " term. Young people can enter in November

every crea ure. .

or January and prepare to teaoh next year.

Two do�s lI:ot into CongressSpring garden (13) The musio department Is superior to any

at Saratoga, and m'o.took t"eanpiauseatthe
otber In the West-four professors; Instruc·

'" ...,. tion In Voice, Harmony, and on Plano, Organ,

concert for a "sick '.m," and went to fight- Violin, and other Orchestral Instruments! and

I Cornet and other Band Instrument.. (14) In-

inll;, to the K"leat dismay of the aud ence. structlon given In Telegraphy, Type-writing

In the City of Mexico everybody lives over
and Phonography at 1!6.00_per term. Tuition

for studies or Music Ino.oo per term of ten

a shop, if the houle be two soories, or ueell' weeks.

the lower Iloor for stabling the horees, quar- [Mention this paper.'

tering the servants, etc. Even millionaires Address PRESIDENT J_ H. MILLER.

often rent the grouad floor of their swell res-

dences for busillesll purposes.
•

A one-legged beiClI;ar of St. Louis became

so urgeRt in his request for aid that he was

arrested the other day. When the police
searched him thlY found fifteen tobacco

b&J:s in his pockets and sewed to hil!l raglled

clothell, and each bB&" contained somemoney.

The total amount was S7i.41.

In breakinll; the ground in a place near

Kincardine, Ont., the other day, a skeleton,

which to all appearance Is that of a wild

boar, was fOllnd. All the bones, lnciudlui

the tusks and teeth, were in splendid condi

tion, thouKh It Is thought they have been

lying there for 100 or 200 year&.

The manufacture of rubies hall lately
reached such perfection that the artificial

product i. often more valuable than the nat

ural stone. Thd process employed is that of

M. 'Fremy, who has described It to the Paris

Academy of Sclence.. Discarding amethod

,

Publio Imiding.! at Waehington,
The announcement is made that the west·

ern section of the State, War and Navy

Department building is nowpractically com

pieted, and wlll be ready for occupancy the

close ot the present calendar year. This

wlll complete the huge IItructure. It was

beiUD in 1871, sixteen years a�o, and has

been lB Itladual course of construction dur

lUi the Intire period. Aside from the Capi
tol It is the finest buUdinl!; in Washington

and probably In the country. Its cost, when

fully compieted, wlll bQ somewhere from

'10,000,000 to fI2,OOO,I)()().. It is ot granite,
alld covers two entire Iqnares. It Is 471 teet
long and 258 feet wide. A walk around it

gives you a pretty I!;ood appetite for break

fast, for a tour of Us four sides II practically

B quarter of a mUe, One scarcely realizes

the extent of the public buUdinll:s berG until

he measures them by .quares or by an at

tempt to walk about them or through them.

Take the corridors of this bulldlng, for in

stance, and they measure probabiy a full

mile in length.
The Treasury building, which stands just

on the other side of theWhite House, also

covers twe biocks. So does the InttlriorDe

partment buUding. The Capitol Is stlll

larger; it is 751 feet long and 8'M feet wide,
and covers nearly six acres of ground. To

walk around that you cover almost a half

mile of space, yes, more than that wilen you

include the terraces which are now being

constructed, and which are practically apart

of the building itseif, for there are to be

rooms Inside of these terraces extendlni to

the wa1l8. The Capitoi has COlt �bruU 317,-

000,000 as It stande; besides the statuary,

paintings, frescoes, etc., which runs the cost

.uP to about 320,000,000. Indetld, It has been

declared that $30,000,000 has been expended

upon this buUdlni, Includini its flnishinll;

and furnishing during the nillety-four years

since the corner-stone was laid. The new

Library builaing, work upon which was

begun nearly a year aio, is to be larier than

any buildinllln·Walhinll;t.n except the Ca....
itol. It wlll cost away up In mlllions, no

body can tell yet how many•

�t 16 a curious fact and one llIustrative of

Absolutely Pu',••
Thla powder never vsrtee. A marvel of purity,

Itrength and wholeaomenea8. More eeonomtcs! than

the ordinary klnda, an4 cannot be .old In competition
with the multitude of low·teat. ahart-weight alum

or

pholphate pow.erl. BO.leI O1Ill1lncGfU. Roy.o.L B.UI:·

UfG POW.:aR Co., lOGWall.treet, New Terll:.

390 FunnySelectlona, Scrap Plctur.. , etc .• &"l! nlc.
lIampleCardlfor2c. HILLCaD Co., Cadhl,Ohlo

Bealltitul Oard.. AI8Dta'II&Dlpie booll: aud tull

ou'AUor lie • .v.mp. EAGLJI: CABDWOUI,l'IorUl
ford,Oonn,

aD aOUTS ��':::i:�r� BUY .\ lOKI
lan. .E. o, LU.DI!I.IIlY .. 00., !lorrolk, Va,

WORK
FOR ALL. .50 A.W.EEK and

expenae. paid. Outtlt worth .15 and

partlcularofree. r. 01��c:.���"MO!

MWANT
AGEWrII fbr ,,-, •.a.u JA)(lS

ever Inyented. Excellen' ventilator. S�
rattllne. BII pay. Sample &: terms to agenll

�lO-' aumLoOXOO .. 101I1A11ALIT.. IlLIVWMD.1.

'!tI"TlI VI' "Ttl"
to sell. the Ohio Rug Ma

a iii... � .... "AI ohlne. Retail prioe, .1.
Se Is at sight. Address for CataloglJ!l and termll
to Agents, Ohio Rug MaohlneCo;,Wauseon.0 .....

AGENTS
WANTED (Samples FREE)for
Dr. Seott'8 beautiful Eleetrle

Corsetl, Brushes, Belts, Etc.

N!'!"'o-r"!"I."!'k-,-q-U"!"lo"!k-sales. Territory II"lven, satlsfae
tlon guaranteed. Dr.I!iOOTT,34SB'way,N.Y.

ACENTS
WANTIID.eltbereez,to.n_
new book,EARm,SEA au4 SEY,
.86&ppe.829 Dlu.tratlo.... (Eng.or

German prillt.1 0<lo<I pa7. ExDerlsn08unn�i:Buoo_ oertaln",H.a�quartel"1l tor Blbl AlbllllUl

GiftBoob.E.r.JOBDAN. 00..Pub B.. :r.-sa.

AlUM" "I!!T To Introdu�e our won

�. AI II Ii I derful Self - 0 eratlng
'Wash ng Machine we will GIVE ONWaWay In

every town. Best In the World. No labor or

rubbing. SEND FOR ONE to Ihe
National Co., 28 Dey SI.. , New York.

II
ORGANS & SEWING

IUCIINES._IiO Style.. Cut Pr!ce.. Big In
dUcernints. Oood� 8f1nton trjo.l.

New, perfect and warranted 6

l::-��e.�f::�tl·anw�n;:�e. G���
••BUT,I81 "aItub ...,�.,Vbl'"'' ...

AGENTS����
And farmer.with no eZl1_erlence make .�.30 ..
hlar during�are

time. J.V.J(en10n,GTonlll'a[_lB,
N. Y., made IS one da." 8"8.30 one week.
80 can you. roof. aad oataf••ae free.

J. E. SKlIIPAAJ) &: 00., Clnolnnati,Oo
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The price 'of raw sugar dropped a

trifle last week.
------

BUlline�s is not rushing in iron and
llteel industriel.

-------

Baalneea 'failures last week in the
United States n:lmbered 195.

.
There are upward of three thousand

national banks in the country at this
time.

Exports of wheat and flour from the
United States from July 1 to October

21, thil year, equal 53,730,000 bushels.

The Agricultural Department at
Washington estimates the wheat crop
of th� country this year at 450,000,000
busbelll.

Reported failures in business in the
United Sta� during the period, since
January 1 laat to the 21st day of the

'present month number 7,505.

'!'he anthracite coal market is active;
Shippers are behind in their orders, and
as a consequence Western purchasera
are paying advanced prices.

Gross treasury receipts, for the week
ending Friday, October 21, increased

$7,694.919, and what is reported as the
available balance increased, same time,
$4,066,222.

The KANSAS FARMER, next week,
will publish a full report of the condi
tion of crops, stock and weather in all
parts of the State on the firllt day of
November.

-------

The people of Dodge City are wisely
'moving to establish a woolen mill at
'that place. 'l'his is a' commendable
,eifort. There ought to be a dozen
\woolen mills in the state.

Prof. E. B. Cowgill, agent for the
State, will soon publish his official re

port of sugar-making in' Kansas this

year. Our readers will have an oppor
tunity to examine it. It will appear in
the KANSAS FARMER as soon 8S a copy
can be obtained.

A volume otpoems entitled" Poems
of the Plains and Songs of the Soli
tudes," written by Thomas Brower
',Peacock, of 'I'opeka, is announced by
·the publishers, G. P. Putnam's Sons,
�New York. It is to be sold by sub

.scrtptlon at $2 to $2,50 per copy. Many
;flattering notices of the work are pub
!liBhed.

.Butler county, this State, is to l'ave a

broom factory. This is another evi
-dence of thrift, showing that manu

facturers see the folly and waste of

aendtng our raw materials out of the
State to be manufactured and returaed
to us in the changed form. Kansas
ought to work up her broom corn, her
wool, her cotton, her tobacco, her salt,
ber cane-everythinl{ produced on her
soil which may be worked into more

valuable forms.

acter of matter and its distrlbution;
and our plans must be followed or dan

gerous confusion WIll result. Tliere
would be little difficulty, however, in
securing a Grangers' Column, if the

Grange, as such, wants it.
Until action somewhat of the kind

above suggested, is taken, tbese good
friends have opportunities equal with
those of other correspondents to talk to
our large constituency on any subject
of interest to farmers and farmers'

families, generally, without regard to
whether they are members of any order
or party, or sect. On the general plat
form of the people we all stand equal
and wear no distinctive badges.

THE GRANGE AND THE KANSAS
FARMER,

Among the 'warm friends of the RAN

SAS FAR:ama we are pleased to number

many members of th_eorderofPatrons of
Husbandry, an orgamzation which has
done a great deal of good,' is now doing
good, is destinad to still ·greater useful
ness in the years to come, and for
which we have a profound respect.
The question-"Why do you not print
more Grange matter in the KANSAS

FARMER?" has been submitted to us

often, several times recently. The

question IS a proper one, and it is due

to the Grange as a body, and to those
of our readers who are members of the

order. that we state the reason. Before

doing so, however, it is proper to repeat
that we entertain a high opinion of the
Grange and are in sincere and earnest

sympathy with its objects-the ad
vancement of agricultural interests, the
education of farmers, the emancipation
of woman, and the betterment of soclal
conditions generally. We have read

much Grange literature, and never saw

a line of it that was not intended to do

good. So that we are with the Grange
rather than against it.
Rut the Grange in Kansas has an

organ of its own-'1he Patrcm-printed
at Olathe, Johnson county, and that, of
itself, relieves us of all responaiblllty in
the matter. The Grange as an organi
zation, supports 'The Patron; all official
matter of the order in this State is pub
lished in that paper, and members of
the Grange, by appointment, contribute
original and news matter to its columns

regularly. At the head of theMatron's

Department in ThePatron are the names
of five excellent ladles of Kansas an

noum:ed as editresses. 'rhe State lec
turer uses its columns, as do other

prominent members, when they would
address the order generally throughout
the State.
Besides tbis, the KANSAS FARMER, is

not an organ for any party, sect or

order. Its mission is broader than that;
it wholly ignores lines distinguishing
political, religious and social differ

ences; it goes out to the people with

messages concerning interests and
aims which can be and must be dis
cussed independently. The Grange dis
cusses matters of public concern Inde
pendently; but if the KANSAS FARMER
were to go out freighted with the fra

grance (sweet as it is and healthful) of
the Grange, nineteen-twentieths of its
readers, not being members of the

Grange, would soon conclude that it is
a Grange organ, 'and they would sub
scribe next year for the Count1,,!/ Gen
tleman, Prai,rie Farmer, Rlt1'al New
Yorker, or some paper which is not an

organ.
However, we are pleased with this

manifestation of interest in our conduct
by Patrons of Husbandry, for it shows
that in their opinion all the KANSAS
FAR:aIER lacks to bring it up to their
standard of excellence is the regular
printing of some matter particularly
appropriate to the objects and purposes
of the Grange and so presented as that
readers would understand its origin
and aim. This one thing lacking can

easily be provided if the Grange takes
hold of it. A. column or two of the
paper might be set apart as a special
depa,l'tmen.t for matter furnished by one

or more persons appointed by the
Grange, and it would be recognized by
an appropriate heading.
We receive regularly in weekly in

stallments good matter specially pre
pared by Mortimer Whitehead, lecturer
of the National Grange, and we use a

good deal of it, omitting such portions
as show its special character as Grange
literature. We have ideas of our own

about the make-up of a paper, the char-

Work tor the New QongreSll, .

There will be lively times in Congress
during the coming session. There are

a few importantmatters that the people
want attended to, and this the members
understand well enough; but there Is
to be a national election next year, and
partisans will want to make as much

party capital al possible. It so happens
that some things have been promised by
both parties-things which the masses

of the people have been asking for some
time, things which cannot be safely
postponed much longer; and it so hap
pens; also, that as to these very thingll
members of both parties are disagreed,
and as to at least two of them there has
not been a single determined movement
made by either party.
Take the aurplus revenues, for ex

ample. The party m power has. been
clamoring about that matter several

years and promised loudly to reduce it
some proper way. The party out of
power promised quite as loudly to
assist in providing a way to reduce the
revenues so that the surplus would soon

diminish by reason of the supply be
ing reduced. But nothing more than
skirmishes have been had thus far. No
well digested plan has been proposed
and pushed by anybody. The party
that fails in this respect during the
coming session will hear something dis
couraging in November, 1888.
Take the silver question as another

instance. The people want bi-metalism,
gold and silver as the basis of our

metallic money, and they want silver
put on an equality with gold as to coin

age; that is to say, they want free
coinage of both metals so that our
monetary dependence upon other na
tions and upon monometalists as indi
viduals may be discontinued. Neither
of the great parties, hall ever come out

squarely on this subject, though both
have wrangled over it some. and have

usually leaned toward the money
changers of the East. This silver busi
ness must be attended t" promptly. A
monometal party will be defeated in
1883.
Transportation is another case in

point. More than a dozen years have
the people been complaining of dis
criminations and other forms of in
justice and oppression by common

carriers, and both parties have talked
and promised favorably, at length
giving us a law which is conceded to be
one step in the right direction, and now
it is proposed to strike out the very
heart of the inter-State commerce law.
Civil service reform, though a hobby

with both parties, has not been ad
vanced a single step in the last two and
half years. Just what the law-makers
intend the law to be must be made
known plainly, and it must not be in
favor of the spoils system, or the party
that so declares will go down before the
people.
Party lines are not strong enough to

hold the people if these vital matters
are not attended to, The 'coming Con
gress must take up these subjects and

others of equal importance and dispose
of them in,the common interest. That
party which shows most wisdom and
most zeal in thil respect will elect the
next President and a majority of the
next Congress.

------

The BuaineSl Oondition,
SpOOial telegrams to Bradstreet's

show a healthy state of trade through
out the country generally. Tbe fall
trade has been rushed at somewhat
higher pressure than usual at a num

ber of points this year, and while the
total volume is materially smaller than
it was three weekA ago, it appears to
be in excess of the movement one J�
ago.
At New York, Boston, Philadelphia

and Baltimore there i8 only a fair dis
tribution by jobbers in leading lines.
At Chicago trade is moderate, but in

excess of a year ago; at Kansas City it
is 30 per cent. heavier than last week,
notably in dry goods and '"raceries; at
Omaha it is fairly active, with mer

chants confident of continued lar«e
movement; at St. Louis the Tolume ot
goods distrtbuted has been stimulated
by cool weather, and at New Orleana
trade is good, owing to free sugar and
cotton receipts, although not equal to
the previous week. At Pittsburg ihe
demaad for iron holds out exception
ally well. The volume of trade is
smaller than last week at Cincinnati
and moderate at Galveston, With a lesll
encouraging prospect, owing to the
promised short cotton season. Denver
and San Francisco report business quite
satisfactary.
Money is easier at New York and

Boston, With funds sufficient for all
demands at Philadelphia, New Orleans
and Olnemnati, with less demand for

funds. Money markets are active at
St. Joseph, Kansas City and Chicago
with large demand, but light request
for funds at. the interior
Gross eammgs of 116 railroads show

for the nine months from January 1 to
September 30 an increase of 13 percent.
for 1887 over 1886, and gains of 20 per
cent. over 1885, and 18 per cent. over
1884, the earnings of the month of Sep
tember showing a gain of 9.5 per cent.
over September, 1886.
Wheat has advanced about one and

one-half cent on the week, Indian com

seven-eights of a cent, and low grade
flour has advanced some. Exports con
tinue light and receipts at the interior
quite heavy, pointlng to a large in
crease in the Tisible supply report on •

Monday. The world's resources are

about 100,000,000 bushels less than they
were two years ago, hut that may not
affect prices 'until in 1888 when con

sumption shall have disposed of a con
slderable proportion of the crop grown
in 1886-87.

Topeka. Weather Report,
. Sergeant 'I' B. JflDninjl;s, of the Signal
Service, furnishes the KANSAS FARMER
weekly with detailed weather reports. We
make an abstract for publication and file the
copy for reference, should we ever need
details.
Abstract for the Week ending Saturday,

October 22, 1887:
Tempe'rature,-Hlgheilt at 2 p, m., 700 en the

10th; lowest at same hour, 560 on the 21st.
Highest recorded during the week, 700 the
10th: lowest 45 0 the 21st. Light frost tile 18th
and 21st.
RainfaU.-.01 of an inch.

The
.
Kansas Academy of Bcience

meets In Representative hall in the
State capitol October 26, at which time
a large and very protltable meeting ill
expected. Visitors will be welcomed
at all the regular sessions, and espe
cially at the evening lectures.

A natural gas explosion at Pittsburg, Pa.,
was attended with IOS8 of Ufe, Injury to per
sons and destrtctlon or some of the bellt
property In the city.

)
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greater. There are-many dlatirlct&' in A.'s farm, and that B. does not I1ve there,
which their votes decide every election. and that B. doel not Intend to UBe the straw

In such CalleS they haTe all the re- on the land. If we are correct, then, In the

sponsibillty. Let them refulle to be led absence of a custom or contract, B. has no

by men who have only selfish purposes 1:C�1 right to remove the straw It .A.. ob-

to serve, and the very fact of their re- , ...._

Kansas D"lrying.
'

LAws 01' uJllsIiJENIr • ....:Mr. A. and Miss B.
... fusal will have beneficlal--inftuence in marry: and hanl Children; Mr. A. diea and

A very interesting letter is printed in public affairs. These suggestions are leaveSMrs. A. without any r.eal property;
Mrs: A. marriea the BeCOnd tlme-marrill8

the KANSAS FARMER this week, con- timely now, because an election ill ap- l!lr. C., and they also have chlldren and

cerning the organization of Kansas proaching. Not every bad man- will be accumulate a large amouat of real property,

dairymen. The suggestions are Im- defeated, but if farmers will be, trne to and then Mrs. O. dies. Now,under the laws
of Kansas, what portion of the ·property

portant. We have frequently urged the themselves the best will be elected, and would the chlldren of the first marriage in-

same subject upon the attention of our politics will begin that purification herit, If any?

readers. It would be of great benefit to which honest men have long desired in -When a married man dies, his wife and

persons interested. No indultry can the interest of good government,'
children are his kelrs; If his wife died be-

succeed nowadays without some means
fore he did; then their chlldreB arehisheirs;
If he leave neither widow or children. his

of communication among the indi- Inquiri. Answered. property goes to his parents and descends
vidualsepgagedinit. Wherever farmers PUJm MILL.-There Is but one paper threughthem. Likewise, when a nilrried
organize for any purpose they make mUl ill the State-at Lawrence. woman dies, leavl»g a husband and ·chil

money by 1t. It would be the samewith TONATOR!!. _ A correspondent Inqulrel tireD, they' are her hell'l; If her husband died

dairymen. They cannotdomuchsingle- why his tomato vines did not bear. We do 'before she did, then their children are her

handed, but they could do wonders if not know, though If we ooald see his VInes heirs; and if she leave neither husband nor_

they were operating aB a body. and ground, and learn the hlstory of' the chlldren, her property goos to her parents,

The KANSAS FARMER will gladly 1)e work, we might ,help him out. Next year jost as the hlUband's property goes to htl

the medium of communication to effect pinch ot! the ends of the vines after they parents whe.n he dies, leaving neither wife

have grown to a, reponable ltmltth, and nor childreu. Ohildren of the half blood In

an aseoctattonof Kanaae dairymen. Let keep them'pruned back, and see that Insects
herlt equall:r with the chUdren of the whole

the subject be diseuaaed in general and do not destroy the settings.
,blood. Ap�lylnr; t�ese pro�osltlODS to the

in detail in our columns, and wnen the,
I I ha

. cue aoove, the ehl1ilrin of the first marriage

time to organize is at hand, we will find Wh�I't::TI��'ln pastri� �l i:::Jerm::. will Inherit, equally with the chlldren of the
a comfortable place for the meeting if distemper bad, but �ot over It apparently; second marriage, whatever property de

our new quarters are not the�,.:com- �pow very thin In flesh with no appetite. &cenda through the deceased wife.
YV hen fed oats eats a little, but Is In distress HEIB8 . ..:!::(JBlLDREN.-In YOU; paper of

pleted, Don't let the subject drop. after It; Ilea dOWD1lOOkS around at her side October 18lnst, in answer to'lawof descent,
Agitate it; write about it·, talk about and acts like 00 Ie, but does not bloat;

you lIay that· In Kans"· theJ.'ronerZ which
Bowels seem to be aU rlaht. Haven't given ..., ..

it, unttl Kansas dairymen are prepared her anythin,. She Is now onclover pasture. a woman owns IIi her own ght be ore mar-

to act together. -Feed wheat bran and ground oatsmixed; ����al�:rhtr:�fteln ma:�eag�t:��' 3:;
If: vou have no oats, feed bran alone mixed husband is counted an heir, but I presume
with warm water. Don't feed an� com. In this case her property goeli to lier chil

Give Stewart's condttlon ""'wders In half dren, and her husband has no shal'i is her
yv property; Is this correct l' And If the hus-

doses. If you can't get them, Kive a half band dies first she Is entitled to one-half of

tablespoonful of powdered KinKer and gen- hlllleai estate; also one-half of his personal

tlan, equal parts mixed; mix with feed property. Is she entttled to it durlng her
lifetime, and does It go back te his children

Give plenty of salt and clean water, keep In at her decease, or does It_go with her other .

colilfortable quarters, and be .arttcular not property to her chlldren ? .

to expose the mare to storms or oold, raw =-Peraona frequently DBderstand theword
weather. Let exercise be llght. It Is a ease "heir" to mean childr�n. The heirs of a

of Indlgelitlon. daceased married womo are her' husband
PBICES.-How can a barrel of '21l0nr be and their chlldren and childrenof eitherone

made out of t!8-cent wheat, or ,3 dour made of tfiem by former mamaee. If she leave a

out of 95-cent wheat? In your reply to J. ,hUllband and no children, then the husband
F. Tallant, you do not__guestlon his quota- Is ber sole heir; if she leave neither husband
tlons of prices In New York In l8fO nnd 1886.
ADd his quotatloDtl of oats, hops and pork, I nor children, then her property goes to her

am sure are Incorrect. pa:r&nts and descends through them. W-hen
-The list of prices from which. we sup- a married man dies, leaving a wlte and etnl

pose, Mr. T. quoted his figures, ill published dren, they are hili heirs. and nntll the chil

in the American Almanac for 1887 on pap;es dren are all of age, or until the widow again
100 to 102. At the head of the table are sev- marries, they enjoy the use of thehomutead
eral notes of explanation. We quote part, in common; but upon the widow's re mar

as follows: "The following table, carefully rlasce or the CODling of age of the youngest
compiled from the sourcea lndleated, takes liv�g child, the homestead is to be divided,
the prices of the twelve months in the year, one-half in value given to the woman, the

selectillg the highest and lowest quotatloll other half to the ckUdren in equal shares.

for each article. It Is to be understood, This applies to the homestead, remember.
where no mention of quality Is made, the A.s to other real estate, the law is this:

price quoted Is for the cheapest grade of When the husband dies, leavlnll; a widow
each commodity." Then follows the table. aud children, the widow is entitled to one

The prices Kiven-highest and lowest-for balf the value of it, to be set apart to her

the articles referred to are under direction of the court at once on a

HjDh.!�iowut. Highes�'��'.t. proper proceeding; the other half Is set apart

Beef, mess ..... 1&14 76 '0.76 112.00' 6,00 to or for the chUdren. Children that are

Flour, western. 6.60 4.112 8.60 2.66 of age, if any, take their equal share at once,
Wbeat.. 1.26 .95 .96�.83 and for the minors, the court will provideOata.. .. .• .. .43.24 .89 .80�
Hops.... .62 .18 .28 .05 means of taking care of their portions. 'rhe
Cotton, upland .10.08 .09� ,08� homestead Is nQt divided until th6 children
Pork, mess ..... 16.00 13.00 12.60 10.00

OONTRACT OF RENTING.-A. rented to
are all of age, or until thi widow aeatnmar

B. land for oats. A., supposing that a share rles, The other real estate may be divided
of straw was his, and none could be hauled at once. The same rule applies in case the
ot! from the farm, said nothing in verbal wife dieli first. As to the homestead, it de
eoatrset about the straw, and when it came scends to the husbandend the children, or
to thresbini A. was on the ground to stack
the straw. B. said no; the litraw was his, to him alone if there are no clilldren; and It
he would stack It, and did 80. Towhom be- shall not be divided until the children are

longs the straw? or can B. remove it or 11 f til h I i As to
cause it to be removed from the farm?

a 0 age or UB e a�a n marr es.

the wife's real estate, upon her death, that
-If there Is any custom in the neigbbor- descends at once to her husband, onet..half in

hood as to matters of this kind, the custom

'Will rule. If not, then If ·there was any
value, to their children one-balf. If there

all;l'ooment as to how the oats should be de- are no children, then her husband takes it

all. If the husband died before she did,
liYered. as in the sheaf, that might iovem; then their children take it share and share
and if B. is lIylng on the farm where the

alike. The Kansas law as to descent and
oats Is Itl'own and would use the straw on

th I d, th t Id I hIs f
distribution is the same for husbaudli of de-

e an a wou I(Ovem n &vor.
ceased wives as for wives of deceased hus-

But if there Is no cutom of the klndnameci, ,bands. After prescribing rules' for ·the
and If B. does not live on the farm and does

descent and distribution of propertv of de
not intend to use the straw on the farm, bot ceased husbands, aDd providing for widows,
does intend to remove It from the place, just the law-section 28, provides as follows:
as he would rellleve the threshed grain, the "Ail the provisions hereinbefore made, In
law would favor the owner. The mle Is, relation to the widow of a deceased hus
that whlle grain may be hauled,ot! the prem- band. shall be applicable to the husbanQ of
18ea by renters, Itraw and fodder are to re-

a deceased wife. Each 18 entitled to the
main on the place to be fid there or lIlade sanle rill;hts or portion In the estate of the
Into manure for the benefit of the land, 'lin-

other, and like Interests shall In the same
lesl there Is a special contract or an elltah-

manner de!!Cend to their respective heirs.
Iished custom to the contrary. 1n this easel The estates of dower and by curtesy are

we suppose the land iii quest-lon If! part of alKlllshed."

encouraging Indieanona, a fresh one

will doubtless be of semce to many

persons who have not studied the sub

ject and who want to learn something
about it.

)

Bilk Onltnre in K'anBaB,
The action of the Legislature in

authorizing the establishruent of a silk

station and appropriating money for the

purchase of cocoons and the reeling of

silk had the effect to encourage the

friends of silk culture in the State and

to stimulate invention in thl\t field. A

friend in Washington county sends us a
cUpping from a local newspaper giving
an account of an mvention, by a citizen

of that county, of a machine which

greatly simplifies and cheapens the

process of reeling. The inventor is W.

J. Miller, formerly of Switzerland, and
whose early life in Europe was spent in
the silk manufactories of Zurich, and

Lyons, France. Mr. Miller has BUC

ceeded in inventing a machine 'that

reels and twists the silk from the

cocoon at the same time. The partially
twisted silk is then put in another

apparatus of his own. some six feet

long, with about fifteen spindles and

.
one long reel; the spindles are run very

fast and the reel slowly . This machine is

turned with a crank and small balance
wheel which a child can turn, andwhen
taken 011 the reel is ready �or the loom.

Mr. Miller raised some 50,000 cocoons
last summer from eggs sent o�t by the
State Sllk Commissioners, so that he

]tad material of his own to work on.

Bestdes'tnta his wife, a Spanish lady, is
a silk weaver by trade, having worked
in Europe and in New Jersey. Her
shuttles are obtained from Lyons,
France, and her 100m·, harness, and
other materials are now ready for the
manufacture of silk goods.
Dr. Charles Williamson, of Washing

ton, one of the State Silk Commissioners,
in a letter referring to the invention of

Mr. Miller and the weaving machinery
of his wife, says theirs will perhaps be
the first home-made silk produced in

Kansas. Dr. Williamson himself is an

ardent friend of silk culture in Kaneas.

He raised about 50;000 cocOons tt\is year.
His worms were fed on Osage orange

leaves, while those of Mr. Miller were

fed on mulberry leaves. The Doctor
ealle attention to what be says was

recently demonstrated by tests at Phila
delphia-that less weight of cocoons

spun by Osage-orange-fed worms is re

quired for a pound of reeled silk than
r

of cocoons spun bymulberry-fed worms.
The establishment of a State station

insures a market for cocoons, and the

invention of Mr. Miller will go far
toward establishing silk culture as one

of the permanent industries of the

State. The work already done in this

State will very much encourage friends

of silk culture generally, A good deal

of interest has been developed in several

other States, and at least one national
silk association has been organized,
that in Philadelphia. Until recently
there was no market in the United
States for cocoons. Raw silk is ad
mitted at our custom houses free of

duty. Nearly $25,000,000 worth of raw

silk comes to our shores annually frotfi
other countries to be worked up at our

_ factories. Manufactured silk is subject
to duty. But within a few yr.ars last

past markets for cocoons have been es

tablished at Philadelphia, Pa.; Corinth,
Miss.; Memphis, Tenn.; Peabody,Ras.;
San Jose, Cal. Prices ran�e from 75

cents to $1.50 per pound. An average

family, understanding the work, can

earn anywhere from $50 to $200 in a

season of six weeks, raising cocoons.

Indications now are favorable for the

early establishment of one or more

silk manufacturing estap1ishments in
Kansas. In due season the KANSAS
FARMER wHI present to its readers

a detailed description of methods of

raiSing silk worms and cocoons. Sev
eral such articles have appeared in

);hese columns, but in view of late

How long, asks a granger friend,
shall we wait for that full acceptance
of duty that farmers owe the Republic,
as well as themselves-the duty of

establishing and maintaining manly
mdependence in politICS? Party may
be right, or wrong, 88 its leaders direct.
But when it is wrong it deserves no

support, and it is always wron� wben it
acts without regard for public interests
-wrong when It puts forward unworthy
men, wrong when it makes party para
mount in the selection of officers. It is
never better than the conscience of the

people and never worse' than wben it
refuses to be guided by conscience.
Farmers are no better, and no 'Worse,
because of their business, but as they
are more numerous than men of any
other vocation their responsibilities are

The Beloit< Fair.
Special GarrespO'1ll1.lm.u Kamas Farmer:
The Mitchell county people, owing to

the adverse season, had abandoned the
idea of holding a fair this year, but the
rains that came in July and August
reviyed the crops and the spirits of .the

people, and about the 1st of September
it was decided to make an exhibit. Tlie
beautiful Williams park W88 put in
order and the buildings prepared to re

ceive the exhibit. A premium list was

gotten out and was given to the public
only three 01' four days previous'to the

opening of the fair, butnntwlthstanding
all thi_s the fair W88 a suocess. The
main building was crowded with the
finest products of the farm, garden and

orchard, the display in the latter being
especially fine.

.

'I'here was not a very large display of
stock, but those shown were equal to
any in the State. In fact they have
won prizes at the largest of our stock
exhibits. The weather was perfect, and
the attendance good.
'.fhe FARJlIER representative received

a kind welcome, and was rewarded with
forty or more additions to the subscrip
tion list, which for about three hours'
work was not so bad. We hope next

year to meet the farmers of Mitchell

county at their annual exhibition and
that this excellent exhibition will be
eclipsed not in quality maybe, but in
quantity. Mitchell county is in the
center of one of the finest regions of the
world, and her capital city, Beloit, is
worthy the place she holds. F.
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Apple merebaata state that there wlll bea

remarkable scarcity of red winter apples this
winter.
All plants down to strawberryplantsmust

be root-pruned to Insure prompt growth.
Always have your knife as sharp as a razor.

The rose Is the queen of flowers. The

name Is Celtic, signifying red, and the ge

nus, accordln, to some aathors, Includes
one hundred and fifty different species, but
the varlltles produced by cultlvatlon amount
to nlarly 2,000.
The former estimate of a good average

crop of Canadian apples haa not been 1lI0dl

fied In any way byreeentriports. The qual
Ity Is uniformly good and the grumbling
about speckled fruit Is not Utely to boheard
to the same extent as last year.'
Tomatoes raised In Ught, rather poor soli,

In a sheltered or warm sltuatloil, are always
sweet In favorable seasons, while ihose
raised In rich soil or partial shade are alwa, I
sour. A rank Ilo�th of follage shades tile

fruit densely and Interferes with the devel

opment of the saccharine principle. Alain,
tomatoes raised In poorlsh, light soli, ripen
earlier than those In rich soil.

.

Trees and plants are now being delivered,
and It Is very Important that they should be

caretully handled and Will protected for

winter. Large shade trees should be trim

med to bare poles and eet where they are to

grow, care being taken to firm tlie earth

clolely around the roots; they shonld then

be mulched several Inehea deep with eearse

manure. Fruit trees, timber seedllng. and
small shade treesshould be heeled in nntll

spring. .

Many of our wild dowers exhibit beauty
and deUcacy of form and color eqnal to cul
tivated plante, but It Is rare to see an arrange
ment of these exhlbltlng anythlnp; like dell

cacy. The reason Is that the blossoms are

very succulent and easnv bruised, and wlll

not bear the pressure of thl hand In a bunch

without wilting. But If plucked carefully
and carried In a box from the air and sun

and placed loosely In a vase, giving the sam
after care as to other flowers, they wlll re

main beautlflll for many days.
When trees are received during the fall,

soak the roots In water over night; select a

dry, well dralned 'plece of ground, open a

trench as wide as the length of the trees to

be buried, make it a foot to a foot and ahalf

deep at one side and three or four Inches at

the other, cut the strings and spread out the
trees so the soll can be worked evenly around

every root and branch, and cut away all

bruised or broken roots or branches; cover
all up with dirt, smoothing the top nicely,
and cover the whole with a load of manure.

If this i. well and carefully .done the trees
will come out In the spring fuU of sap and

ready to grow.

make n. new growth; cansequently, unless
the tree can obtain nourl&hment from the

sap in the large roots, trunk or branches un
tU new eyes In the roots are forcld out and

take new reot, the tree must die at once or

be greatly weakened by lte elforte, and then

Is sureto die upon any great strain upon It

from drought or cold. But If every root Is

trimmed off to sound, live wood, It dance
becomes a cutttne, with numerous ende to

callous over and form a bunch of new and

most vigorous roots. When this Is done the

tree scarcely falters In Its rrowth."

cards made of cross sections of two

sorts of soft maple, four large samples of
hard wood mosaic suitable for floors of

di,ning rooms. Here are short cross

sections steamed and stamped to imi

tate carving, and they are very pretty.
Over there are some young trees

twisting about each other, doubtless

the work of some student, and a beech

slab, with names and dates carved in

the bark; a vine of Virginia creeper,

with an enlargement above a string
tied year9 ago; a hollow buttonwood

log, such as was once used for smoke

houses, samples cut through the heart,
showing that a young tree grows

straighter as it grows older, by filling
in most in the hollows; samples of

American elm and catalpa, in which

the defect of weak crotches is illus

trated; samples of maple, white and

blue ash, and beech and walnut that

are curly; blocks showing bird's eye

maple, as seen below the bark, as well

as in polished boards. There are fifty
four sticks of wood of thirteen kinds

of timber, once set in the ground to de

cide whether it is of any use to set

posts top . end down to increase their

4ur\bility. '.rhe results were glvenin a

former report, and showing that it

makes no difference which end up the

posts is set. Here a few rough boards

of our leading sorts of timber for

students to study, also boards to show

some of the grHdes of white pine, and

cross sections to show the vanous ways

in w!lich unprotected logs check at the

end; several hundred truncheons, a

polished erose section of each na\ive

tree, samples of Michigan willow ware,

with willow as it grew, some peeled,
some spIlt; a lot of nuts, fruit, cones

and seeds of trees; cocoanuts, cocoanut

fibra, tampico used instead of hair for

brushes, and rice roots used for coarse

brushes. There are the gums and dyes,
mostly from the pulse family, some St.

John's bread'"(sweet edible pods,) some

wood from the bottom of a deep well in
Dakota where no wood is now found;
productsofsouthern pines.aa turpentine,
lampblack, rostn, tar. We have some

wood-pulp for making paper, and sam

ples of charcoal, and other products
taken from the kilus.

In one case are partially decayed
limbs, boards, black knot of plum,
cherry, oak, hickory, etc. 'I'hese knots

are caused by certain fungi. Wood

will not decay till bacteria and other

fungi work upon it. Here are cedar

apples, caused by fungus, and galls
caused bv insects.

So far as practicable, all of these

things are placed together, according
to the natural orders to which

they belong. In collecting speci
mens, most attention is given to our

own common native, and useful trees.

An effort is made to illustrate woods as

manufactured, or partially manufac

tured, as well as in the natural condi

-tlon, For want of room, many articles

will be made in reduced size. For ex

ample, it is intended to show sashes,
doors, blinds, pieces of mouldings,
flooring, well and poorly cut, weather

strips, canoes, oars, tackle-blocks,

spokes, neck-yokes, poles, shafts, hubs,
rims, saddle-trees, hames, handles of

hoes, forks, shovels, chisels, planes,
mallets, spools, lasts, kegs, barrels,
hoops, baskets, matches, wooden-ware,
etc., etc. In time a guide-book should

be issued for the use of students and

visitors.

CLEANSED

PURIFIED

AND BEAUTIFIED
BY

CUTIC·URA.
FOR CLEANSING, PURIFYING A.l(D BEAU

tlfylnll the IIkln of ohlldres and Infanta
and ourtrig torturfng, dlsllgurlng,ltohlng eoaly
and pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and blOOd, with
loss of hair, from Infancy to old age, the CUTIOUBA
RmolEDIRB.are Infallible.
CUT lOURA, the great SKIN CUBX, and CUTIOUBA

SOAP. an exquisite Skin Beautiller, prepared from It,
externaUy. and CUTlOUBA RBBOLTlINT the new Blood
Purifier. Internally, Invariably succeed when aU other
remedles and the best phY81clans fall.
CUTlOURA. RR"RDIXS are ab80lutely pure and the

only Infallible skln beautillers and blood purtllen, tre"
from poisonous Ingredients.
Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOUBAp 1100.; SOAP,

��j,; �::��6:��:.!· B���g��efr��8�he OTU8 DXUQ

IrF' Send tor"How to Cure Skin DIse..e....

Of sucn we have the blue beech, silver

maple and w..bitAt ash,locust and others.
Vines of various kinds wind about and

damage trees and branches. Here a

bittersweet has died in the first attempt
to strangle a wmte oak. A branch was

repeatins the operation when the speci
men was brought to the museum.

A vine of moon seed about a blue

beech illustrates precisely the same

condiUon of things. A grape vine of

one hundred feet long winds gracefully
about among the upper timbers of the

museum, and a section of another is

about seven inches in diameter.

Next we come to· some trees badly
As a visitor paues about the rooms, scarred and healing over where floating

he sees plainly labaled a collection of ice had passed by in the spring. And

natuI:al root-gra(ts of large pine stumps, next,we notice how maples, hickories,
white cedar and beeches, and fifteen or. oaks and basswood were shivered or

twenty natural sratta of stems abote' 'bent in different manners by a tornado.

ground, including a union of two A. photograph illustrates barns, houses,
beech trees, each about ifteen inch,s orcbards much damaged on the spot
in diameter, Theywere united twenty- where they were entirely demolished.
five feet above the ground by a branqh .

Tbere are species of the trunks of a
about seven feet 10nK, which is about bali8Wood, wHite ash, whUe oak, show
six inches in diameter in the 1IDla11�t ing the worl[ of lightning. Next ap
place. United they stood, united tbey pear three, inlsQrable lookinK specimens.
fell, and still remain one and insepar" showinl the Iltruggles of a poplar and
able. One of the most lnterestinl and two ma,les to'hf!al over th�ir 'wounds
natural.grafts is that of a blackoak a�d made by

.

horses bitched to tbem fOl;
a white oak-oaks belonlinl to widely want of suitable posts.

'"

di:IIerent sections of the aenus. Other' Specimehs illu�trate the damMe done

IIpaclmens illustrate ,arlouB stages � to maples.by sap-splles, and others tbe
the process of uniting. attempts to heal over where the bark

Natural grafts of the stems of silveJ; had died, or the trunk had, 'been

maples are, more conmon in thls checked. These beeches, maples, bass
viCinity �han :those of any other llpecieil. woods, show' the e:IIect. of sap-suckers,
Tbey frequently sprout 'at the ll'Ound, which dug for the cambium layer years
forming several trunks; the bark'lJI thln' before. There are no. indications of

and the trees grow rapidly. any Insecta. A squirrel kept this hole

Here are roots of white willow wbidh open where a limb had died; woodpeck
had run a hundred 'feet to fill a tlll'etr ers bad made these holes, in decayed
inch tile twice in -four years, 'and la poplars for their nests; and here are a

large mat of roots which had filled one- large number of boards, barks, limbs,
tnlrd of the diameter of a tile eighteen showln, the e1fect of borers'. Larvee of

inches in diameter. And h� are some numerous insects as they had' damaged
roots from a cottonwood whicb had run apple tree!!, locust, hickory, ash, tama
a long way and filled a tile. The wil- rack, pine, and there hangs a small

lows and the cottonwood and Bome tree wtth all its branches. The latter

elms were felled to prevent further was a Scotch pine, and died soon after

trouble. setting in spring. Beetles ate the

'When along limb grows in a position young wood and young bark, so the

where the end is much swayed back outer bark was easily removed.
and forth by the wind, its base wHl Here is a good start towards a eollec

thicken to enable it to stand the strain, tion of tough wood of our valuable

making a large, stout shoulder. In a oaks, hickories, asha, elms,' ironwood,
similar manner the base of a second- beech, basswood, and near them should

growth tree which has Kl'OWD in an ex- be placed samphls of brash or defective

posed place will be broad, stout antl woods. Near by are two samples show

tapering; while one in a dense fore�t Ing how two elm boards warp when ex

not so exposed will be much more posed to the sun on one side only, and

nearly cylindrical Bear the ground. showing which way the board near a

Specimens from the college grounds in slab or the side of a log will warp.
the museum Illustrate this fact. Also near them a large number of

Three specimen-two of oak and one specimens showing various defects in

beech-each contain a deer's antler tm- wood caused by branches, checks,
bedded in the wood, where two of them decay, etc.
had been completely covered. A Here are four panels, each eight by
broken cbain link was found when a fourteen feet, covered by polished
stick of maple was split. boards, and some not pollshed, each

Here are thirty-one young trees of usually eight by sixteen inches. There

full length, usually nine years old, is an assortment of duplicates, espe
taken from our arboretum. cially of our most valuable woods, and
An assortment of Blabs, carefully se- sbow various good and weak points,

leoted, illustrate the barks of most of dlfferent sections, etc. The enterprise
our leading sortll of native trees, someof of one grange i8 still manifest by the

which are already scarce or wanting Ih large gilt letters as follows, "Sassafras,
many neighborhoods. by Port Huron Grange,Mich., No. 480."
There are a large assortment of knots In the ceiling of the wall, by some

from moat of our species of trees. choice nativ.e woods, a chestnut board

These are to illustrate the damage from Wayne county shows a bullet left

which Is done to the treeby dead knots. long ago by' some marksman. One

Some sound knots are cut and polished, lluit of specimens contains the core of a

and lome that are defecblve are also cut birch log three' feet long, which had

to show this fact. Limbs of an apple been steamed and the veneering turned
tree and another from a buttonwood off. This. was dried, several layers
sh(I'W two series, illustrating the van- placed at right angles to each other aad

ous stages in healing OTero
,

pressed, and held together by hot glue. A correspondent of the Germantown Tel,-

The trunks of some trees are very The surface of the veneering cut eoraph. says: "I have set out trees of enry

b i i fte Bart ot fruit and a great many sorts of shade
winding. To illustrate this are tw around the log n th s way is 0 n very

and ornamental trees In the last forty years,
Ironwoods, a tamarack, a white cedar beautiful, aud presents a different ap- and have never yet failed. But 1 always do
and a yuCca. pearance from boards cut from a log.' 'one thing which 1 neyar saw recommended.

Next"we come to numerous examples There is a beginning of a collection If a tree Is set in the ground as received from
,

in which one tree had damaged an- of cork, tan-bark, sawdust, thin wood the nursery the small ends of the roots ar"

other by rubbing or growing against it· for covering walls of houses, business invariably dried dead. D�ad roots can

A BOTANIOAL MUBEUK,
The botanical depa1\ment of the

Michigan Agricultural College occupies
a space of about four thousand square

feet, and contains a great mauy speci
mens of interest to people in general, as
well as to professional botanists in par
ticular. Prof. Beal, in charge, recently
sent out, in Bulletin No. 28, a desonp
non of the timber specimens in the

museum, and we copy that portion for
the information of our readers.

)
Horticultural Notes,
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B 'BY'S Skin and Scalp preeerved and beaut!
a lI.od by COTIOURA MBDIOATIID SOu.
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the Malays are undoubtedly Game or securing the white crest to the black
fightingfovtls,Ihavethoughtitbestto bodies,thelle should win much favor. '

KANS,AS HOME NURSERYInclude them here.
'

Black-and':White,Rose-combs.-These

DIFFERENT 'VAJtlETIl:S or BAN- Bantams, not Game.-When we come' are amongBt the best .known of all our

TAMS. to the not-Game section we find a varieties of bantams,' and are very
larger number of breeds, many of which popular. Their a�tractive appearance,
are most sulted to the conditions of spriKhtly'manners, and hardy nature
those who go in for poultry-keeping makinK them suitable for almost ail
purely as a question of pleasure. They conditions. The black is the eXllct,
have not the pugtllstle nature of the counterpart in miniature of the black
Game varieties, and for that reason are Hamburgs, and the white only varies

preferred by many who have not the 'in the point of color, which in this case

necessary space for keeping birds apart. is pure white.
'

The list is a very long one, and there 111 Sebrights.-Of Sebrights there are two
every prospect of its becoming yet colors, the�olde. and the silver: They
longer, for in process of time it is more were bred in the early part of the
than probable that all the larger breeds present century by the baronet whose Hart'Pioneer Nurserieswill be represented in miniature. Some name they now bear, and have been, •

of our best and most skillful breeders and are, amongst the mOllt popular of Of FORT SOOTT,' KANSAS.

are at work in thil direction. our races of bantamll. The peculiar A toll line of Nu1'leryS�Ornamental rr-,
lot of the varlous breed II ot bantams is

Black _ and _ White Booted.-Qf these feature in theirmarkinp is tl;lat every �����:r���rs�d ae��:rne"v::i
not' 'dlQIcult to �nderst�nd, �or apart -there are very few to be seen now, as feature is laced or margined round the .. speoUled. lIao Acree In l!i1U'll.17 Stook.

from ��e economic conslderation, ban- they appear to .have completely gone edge with a narrow border of,blac�� on���o�kot FortBoott. o�:rr.
tams have all the beauties of the larger out of favor. They have pretty much The color in the one variety is of a rich EstabUahed 185',

fowl�, and ca� be bred.under circum- the same characteristics as the w�ite golden bay, and in the other of a.pure ---------"""""...,...,.�..".,.,..,..,=-

IItances where It would scarcely be pos- and black roae-combs except that tliey silver-White. As the black margm is TH'R J �U Ail) VUBSBRIB8sible to k�ep the other varieti�s. There
are very heavily feathered in the legs, r:��':r���fit�:s�rrs ��l�/Pas��� \' W1J1U111 I '.

is somethmg specially attractl'v"El about -nore so than any other variety of fowl 'by that of any other breed Another! '

th
.

I t f f I d
,,' I Beadqnar,ters for Fin. Nur.er:r,l!!Iteok

.

es� min a u�e r�cel 0 ow a, an and in thill respect are not unlike the peculiarity ill that the coc)t is .what, ill .; ,
. lVllloh Is Offered at, ",

wbahn6traemthie dd'eScllrdeedilSy ttOo hb"eveprPeeftesrrtehde Pouter pigeon. It is true that most of �1:�1k�tl�!;a;r:�ri,n:�elra8h:oth�9:1 HAitI> � TIME . PRICES!
8: .

'

' the booted bantams haye single combs, hackle feathers. The comb is, or ou .

ht
.

-
"

'I'he same If not greater SkIll Is required and in this respect differ from the two to be rose but' in this rellpect rew Dealers and Nurserymen IiuppUed .t 10.-
in breeding the smaller races of poultry, varieties named But this 'kind of comb Bebrights are as good as they might be. IlIlt wholellale�tes. '.

"

d th k 1 d d ti f t
.

Th
.

I f th b t
.

d ttl' Parties deeitlnK to bUT In lar,1 or mall
an e now e ge an pa ence 0 no is not the invariable rule. These e co or 0 e com , ace, an wa 8'1 quantittllll wlll save money by purchulnl
a few ,of our very best breeders haTe ill purple or livid, and the lel8 are leaden ourstook.

,
. •. feather�lell:ged bantams need to be kept color. For beauty this ill .one. of the We hin'e Apple, Peach Pear Plum Oher-been exerC1se� m the pr�ductlOn of in an especially dry place, or the foot beat varieties of bantams we possess" 'ry and Everp'een Trees.' Grape Vin.. la

bantams, and m the perfectmg of them feathers would soon get into a very bad and It is allo hardy and a good layer: . aU varieties, and FORES-T TREKS • ape-
when reduced from the larger varieties. t te

.
'.

, clalty. O�e HedKe Plants od �UIIIIUl
,'f th

sa. Mulbercy m 1illY quantity.
TbE) ,breederll and a�c!ers?f ese Pekins.-One of the prettiest of all S�BMEN WANTED by the oldeat" Wi1te for Pnees, ' ,

small races may be divided mto �two the not-Game Tarieties of bantams is acrle.ln the "eat, �::;'�n��� b:::I�I��� :!'.i c. H. FINK & SON, LAlU.B, _0.
classes. First, there are those who sell the Pekin or Cochin. This should be a pay. Outflt free, SURK NUBBERllla, Louisiana, Mo,

them" must keep and breed fowls ot miniature of the buff Cochin and when

so�e �ind, but :whose opportunities are good in color, shape, and fe�tberinp; is
so hmlte� th.at It would not be possible very beautiful indeed. As a rule, the
to do thIS in the case of the larger specimens which have been imported
breeds with any degree of pleasure or from China or bred from birds so tm- Die tv N Isuccess..They, therefore, find 'that a ported are not nearly so good in color oug as oun y ursery
stud of b.antama can be kept on a ve,',!:! and shape as are our En"Ullh buft Fulll1ne of Nursery Stock for the Fall trade.

all f d d th t th
... Apple, Pear, Peach Plum, Cherry, Small

sm
'," plec;:� 0 groun '.

an a WI Oochtns, but recently these faults have Fruits, Gralle Vines, Shrubbery, Roses, Shade
the lIxcep�lOn of the SIze, 'of the eggs been more or less remedied by reduc- ����s, ���:��eRp����s� ��lb::!�J::it�
and ,the c�lckens, the one are as go?d as tion of the large breed. The combina- usually kept In a Nursery. Send for catalogue.
the other, and Deed t?e SRme ak?l �o tion of rich buft color and good shape

WM. PLASKET & SON, Lawr.noe, Kas.

prolluce first-cl�s� speCl�ens. It I� 10 with the heavy feathering is very
the tnlmufacturmg and mInlDg dlstncts effective indeed. They have been"found
that these bantam breeders are most rather delicate, but with the intl'Oduc
largely found. The second claRs em- tion of the reduc0d specimens this

brace� those who breed bantams because difficulty in the way of their su�ess
they.lIke t?em th� best of a!l, and the will probably be removed. The�e have
facilIty WIth Whl?h the budR can be also heen imported from China some

h.andled and seen IS a ver; great attrac- black Pekinll which are really black
tlOn. Thepenroomofabantambreeder Cochinsin miniature. Western Home Nurseries,
is usually a place of intense enjoyment Japanese.-These are oddities which
for t�ose w:ho are fond of fowls, a�d tbe owe their origination to the country
waYIB WhICh. Game bant�ms WIll re- giving them their Jlame, and where it
spond to .th�u owner,. bn�gs out the

appears as if poultry-breeding is con
characteristics of the buds In a wonder- ducted on the strangest lines. 'l'hey
ful manner. As pets, bantams may be have very short legs, causin� them to

regard�d to have no equals among have a most .. dumpy" appearance.
domestIC p�ultry, and every taste c�n The wings hang ,down until the tips
b.e sati�fied 111 the large number�f vane- touch the ground. The tail is Vf�ry full,
tIes whICh are now to be met With. and is carried so that the sickles touch
Bantams aro divided into two sections the head, which is itself thrown back

-the bantams proper, or variety ban- wards. The head is large for the size of
tams as they are called, and the Game the fowl, and is surmoUnted by a large
bantams. Of the latter there are six single comb, so that the whole ap
varieties, and of the former upwards of pe�uance is most peculiar. The usual
a dozen. The Game bantams are the color is white in body with black sickles
most valuable, and have been the most and flighta, but there are also whites
popular; but the rapid multiplication and cuckoos, though the latter are not
of the variety bantams is leading to a very good in their markings. Nankin
great increase in the number of those bantams are not seen now: but partake
who preter them to the Game breeds. somethinl1: of the same characteristics,
As there is every like lhood of this though they are not so quaint. The
number continuing to increase, and as color is usually buft, tipped here and
I there is more field fl)r the bringin" out there with black.
of new varieties in the not-game sec- ,'Polish.-One of the most su�ceasful
tion, it ill probable that this will con- introductions made in bantams by Mr.
tinue to be the more important. Entwisle has been the Polish, and in

Game Bantams.-The varieties of this ,breed' there are now all the three'

Game bantalDs which we have at principal varieties represented. These

present are the black-breasted'redll, the are beautiful little specimens and ought
brown-breasted reds, the piles, the for this reason to become very popular
duck-wings. the whites, and theMalays. indeed. Mr. Entwisle has been very
The last named are not usually regarded successful in exhibiting these Polish,
as Game bantams, but as my object is and a number of fanciers have taken

to make each section complete, and as them up. When he haa lIucceeded In

---TB�

OFPERa

BEST HOME-GROWN TREES. Choloe Fruit
and Ornamental Trees of ,rtal. mertt for the
Western Tree-Planters. Also best FfWt a""d
,ll11o\Ter Plates. Water-proof. '!ilamplee by
mail, 10 eents each; IW.OO per 100, by exprels.

A, H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawrenoe, Kal.
It 11'111 not be offenSive, we hope, to any

of our readers, and we feel that It will not
be lel!;arded �8alously by any of the ponltry
breeders who see this note, to state that
among all the many varieties of poultry we

gIve the place of honor to bantams. They
are the most pretty, most I!;raceful, most
companionable. most healthy, and most re
sponsive to attentions from the house of all
the breeds. The strut of a bantam cock Is
a picture, and his crow ts martial melody.
A pair of bantams-male and female-at
ease Is a perfect representation of Inde
pendent contentment. The following de
sorlptlon of the �Ifferent varieties of this
little favorite will be round Interesting, It
�peared some time 8g0 In the London
Fa:nc!er'a (Jazette:'

'

The popularity which has fallen to the

II��I�'rl ! rcrla�Tnllll�liDga!
LARGEST STOOKI LOWEST PRIOESI

)

Catalpa Speeloaa Seeillnga, Black Walnut. for
Plantlni, Apple sctoas, Natural Peach Pita, You
will eave money to get our loweBl prices. Write for
our Price Llats and gh'e eatlmate,of yonr wanta,

BAILET & HANFORD,
Makan�a, JackaoD Co" 1lI.

, ,
,I I

Hedge "Plants Me 1,000,000 LA cyrlNE' ,1rrmSERY.KANSAS STATE NURSERY. North Topeka, Ka8. IT 11H,n

'MILLION8
-01'--

Fruit Tree's, Shade'Troes, Small Frnlu,
Vines, Ornamental Trecs, Ete.

TEN MILLION· FORES]) TREB SDDLING•.

777 777 Strawba1'l7 l'lanta
For 8 al e. JeBale,
Bubach, Jewell, Bel

mont, Ontario, Lldn, Summit, 0hlo,
Moy King, Itasca, Parry, and all old

varieties, Raspberrles:-Golden Queen, Marlborro,
Bouhcgan, Tyler, with all the standard nrletles, Tile
largest collection sf small fruita In the West,
Prlce,lIsts free to all applicants.
B. F. SMITH, Box 6, LaWl'ence, Kas.

ONE MILLION 1'lEDGE PLANTS.

ciNE HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO�YJI-'li
APPLE 'TRBES-GroWD' from whole roo'
graftll.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH JUNIPERS-T1r&
'feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prIme and besli,

DETROIT, - - - KANSAS,

s::w-Fulllnitructions sentwith every order,
and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Send for
fulll1st and prices. Address

D, "II,1IV. COZAD,
"Box 25, LACYGNE, LINN CO., KANSAS.Originator 01 SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR,

the beot peor grown, Has ncver sbown any blight,
whatever; as bardy as an oak: the pear tree la a

heayy and annual bearer ot nice Illrgc pcar of flnest
quality. Price ycry reasonable, Also ali klnda of
Fruit Trees, Vlues and Berries, EYergrecn aad Ferest,
Tree!, No traveling agents, Correspondence sollc'
Ited, Bend 10r Price I,lst, E, EICHOLTZ.

Regular subscription price of the KANSAS
FARMER is now 318 year, within reach ofall.

UO,DJUI CRAPE VINES
tOO Varieties. AlsoSmall Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true. Very oheap.
:) samplt; vines mailed for llic. DescriptIve price list free. LEWIS ROESCH. Fredonia, I. Y.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
WANTED:-The Names of 100 000 Farmers and
Gardners to mail them Our Fall Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largest and most Complete 'Stock of Flowers,
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America .

.JOHN A. SALZER, Seed Orower, Box F. La Croaae,Wia.

NURSERY' STOOK.
The Syraouse Nurseries olrer for the fall of 1887 a large and' unusually choloe l�lI: of

Standard Apples, Standard, Half Standard and Dwarf P..ars, P..ach•• , Plums, Oll•• -
ries and QuInce.. Allo a full line of otber Nnrsery Stock both Fru.lt and Orua......*aJ.
Shrub. and Roaell. With an experience of nearly half a century, 1I0il ollpeolally adapted M
tho growth of trees, and growing only for the trade we can offer speolallnduc6ruonts iO NlU'"
serymen and Dealers. and sollolt tholr correspondence or a perlonal examination of our liOeII:
before making contracts for fall.

SMITHS, PO"ll,1lVBlLlI;., Sa LI,AUB, liIyraoua., N. Y.

lQUi'�t.:"••: ..�.'!Im.a;an""''''·'' �'!n?::3"'''
-

..

"

S d W 'ALL
THE LEADING VARIETIJIS thaI ha.e gaiDed a

rePDtatlon'lee heat ror hardine••• larlle;yleldaaDd hlllh mlllinil qualities. All ha.obee"
tested throughout the couotry. BVEBIT�� HIGH GRADE 71eld�

.

. • 10 bu. more per &ore"than J"UltlI. Red grain, beardlclI, � bu. 16c.. •

� bu. ,1.25, 1 bu. S:"!.:LS 5 bu. at. $2. N.EW MONARCH. Oar orop 7ielded "2 bu. per .�re. Very scarce. Red graiOI, beard.
lCIIS, $:!.50 per peck. POOLE hilI yielded 61 bu. per acre. Red. graiosJ beardloss, " bu. 100., H·bu. 11.26, 1 bo .. t.h26,. 6 bu. at,:t.DlIlI'J'Z LONGBERRY. The b9Bt lODa'berrywheat in the oountry. Immenso yielder. Rod. graiolll bc�e"t M bu. Too ..

If bu, $1.25,1 bu, �2.2;, 5 bu. &1 .�. HYBRID Ml!lDI'l'BRRANEAN. 1'Ie..e� evor;ybod,.. Red gralD. oearaed, )(biJ, tIOo" J.I
bu, 81, I bu, IUQ, 5 hu.• '$1.41). MARTIN AKS.a h.amade the larlleat;ylelda of an7,wheat ever Inuodnoed. Milt'
limber grnlns. smooth hend. 8 peck II Reed enough tor 1 acrej 34 bu. GOo.J.n bu.ll.2o,l bu. 11.50, 2 bu. '1.90, 6 bu. atll.&O. ,TBA:N8POR
TATION cbtlr.�es must be paid by purobaser. BATBS' from Inmanapolill are cheaper than trom any other place. WI'LL 8BND
DY MAIL Poat Paid, lIb . .oo.,31bs .• one or more klude, II; 'tbe. 11.25, except New Monarob, ilb. 160., a l"bl. 11.50,' t"b..':.l.
SA "?.,{PLEe to Int.ending puroh.eerl, 6 )doell, 150. We afe iDtroducers ot Everitt's High Grade and MarcJn AmbC!'r. Oatalogue tree.
Mention this Pa.pcr. J. A. EV.lRI'IT " 00., 8eed.�e., 1(1 W. Wull. 8L, hdla••polll, fa..
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. Winter reeding of Bees.

A correspondent of the Rural Nt1JJ

Yorker says the proper lIeason for feed

ing for winter il during the warm days
of autumn, as soon as the honey fiow

for the season has ceased. Feeding
should be done after. sunset, 110 it can

aU be stored during the niiht. If fed

during the day when the bees are dying,
robbing is liable to result. I would put
especial emphaaia on the caution to

prevent robbing.
No one but those who have experi

eneed it can form any idea of the per
fect bedlan which an apiary presents
when the bees get to robbing in earn

est. At such times it requires prompt
action and the best skill and thonght of
the apiarist to prevent heavy 10000S.

If by any means colonies should I18t, to

robbing, put a good bunch of hay or
grass tight against the entrancea of all

the colonies which seem··to be affected.

The robbers will become confused in

trying to ,asll through the hay into the
hive, and the beel will be able to make

a more lIoCC8asful defence of their

home. Perhaps· a more successful

remedy is to completely cover the

affected hive with sheets or olothes of

any kind, thus barring either e�aa or

tngte8li. When tl.e robbers find them

aelves cornered they are quickly sub

dued.
MOlt of the feeders offered by supply

dealers are too small forwiJlter feeding.
The Page Feeder is, perhaps, the best.

It permita of little 1088 of heat from the

brood chamber, it eastly reached by the
bees and qtllckly fllled'by the operator.
The regular size, holding about one and
a·half pound, is too small for rapid win
ter feeding, but conl!l bel mad. �ge
If so ordered.

.

D. A. Jones, of Beeton, Ont., haa for
many years practiced feeding quite ex
tenSively. He haa a hive with a tight
bottom-board, and pourl the lIirup into
the hive after tllting it back to prevent
leaking at the entrance. Before begin
ning to feed be contract. the brood

chamber with a division-board,leavinlt

only frames eno\1gh for the bees to clus-
. ter on, and to hold the food. Paint is

daubed on any open Joints or cracks

around the bottom to prevent leaking.
When all is in l'eadiness t�e operation
of feeding is quickly performed.
Another good Md cheap method is

to remove from the brood chamber one

or two frames containing the least

honey and no brood and replace them

with a division-board, .which is narrow

enough to leave a space of three-eighths
of an inch between ita lower edges and
the bottom of the hive. There should

be a space of at least three-eighths of

an inch between the division-board and

the wall of the bive. The spacemay

be enlarged according to the amount of

vacant room. Fold back the quilt or

cloth cover of the brood chamber tightly
upon the division-board, to allow the

the bees to pass upward. Now put a

heavy pieae of duck or enamel cloth, of
the size of the brood chamber, over the
latter. Make this basin-shaped by
placing sticKs along the under edge of

each'side, and pour the sirup into this

basin. I have practiced this method in

my own bee yards for seTeral seasonll

and have had the best of results. It

has the advantages of being cheap, is
adapted to aliityies ot hives with tight
or 10016 bottom-boards, permits of no

loss of heat from the brood chamber,
while the receptacle III easily and

quickly filled by the operator, and the
capacity may be made of suitable size.

Bees will wInter better on sJj[ or seven

Langstroth frames thaIi on a greater

number, as the food Is mtbm easy

reach of the cluster and there is less

space to keep war�.

Forest Tree Notice.
OGALLAH. K.A.s•• October 20. 1887.

Notice Is hereby Riven to the people of the
State of Kansas tbat the Bvpllcatlon books

of State Forestry Station No. 1 wlll be open
for tblrty days from tbe date of this notice.
at which time they will be closed and tbe

trefIB on hand for distribution equally di

vided between the applicants In numberand

kind. Tbe trees will be dellvered at the

Station free of charge upon properly signing
the conditions for planting. culture and re

ports. blanks for which will be furnished

Immediately to each appllcant.
Address 8 ..,C. RODB.

CommIssioner of Forestry,
Ogallah, Kas.

State papers please copy.

It • mare Is worth breeding at all, she Is

worth breedlnll; to the most available horse

In the counby.
------��------

BoSs churns at lower ·prices than ever at

J. J. Floreth " Co.'s. 713 Kansas avenue,

Topeka, Kas.
--------

Do not USft nostrumsor remedies suggested
for diseases of animals until you shall be

sure the anImal Is atrected with the partlcll
lar disease to be cured.

-------_.�-----

The course ofbusiness training prescribed
In the Arkansas Valley Busmees College
Journal, Hutchinson. Kas., Is unsurpassed
In the West.

------��-------

A stick llattened at the end will be found

a remarkable help In planting flower seede j

make a shallow hole with the flat end of tbe

stIck and scatter the seeds In It,_ coyerinl

lightly.

Fanciers generally advise the 0." ·of pul
lets rather than hens for breeders. With the

pullets It Is thought best to use a vlgoroue
cock; say a two-year-old cock. This It Is

thoUJtht gives strength to the chicks.

Judging from the Indorsements of the

ArkanlWl Valley Business ColleKe. Hutchin
son. Kall., from the highest possible sources,
It must necessarily be one of the leading
oommerclal colle,e!! In the West.

Forty·two year!! ago a law!!ult was begun
In IllInoll for the possession of a pi'; valued
at 32. As figured up a few days ago, the

expen!!es on both IIIdes had am9unted to

about 87.000. Each coDtestant was deter

mined to have the whole hog or none. This

IIbows what Insisting on one's rights will
sometimes do.

Parties visiting Topeka should not fall to

call and examine the fine stockof the Tnlm

bull PIcture Frame Factory. Th1s housl Is

tbeheadquarters. PIctures. Frames. Easels,
Brackets. Steel Engravfngs. etc. They have
• fine line of Battle Scenes In colors-size

92x28--of the following famous battles:

Gettysburg, Shiloh. Missionary Ridge, FIve
Forks. Ft. Donelson. Wilderness and others,
at 50 cents eact. Mall orders promptly at

tende. to. 7O'J Kansas Ave.• Topeka.�.

Henry stewart says: Nature uncontami

nated i pure food; pure air i personal purIty;
an Instinct of cleanllnees which naturally
revolts at any departure from parity In any

manner, as It would tefuse to put filth in the
mouth i,thls Is the grand secret of pure but

ter. the essence ofpure herbage and iraln,
worked over In nature's pure laboratory,
the veins and milk glands of a cleanly kept
ADd cleanly fed cow.

------��------

Es:01ll'8ion to Birmingham, Ala.
K.ursAe CITY. Octoier 13. 1�7.

A grand Inaugural excuralon to BIrmIng
ham, Ala., at 1 cent permile. celebrating the
completion of the KansRII City. Memphis &
13lrmlngham R. R.• wIll leave Kansas City
via this line on Tuesday. Navember 8.
TIckets from Kansas City to Birmlngbam
and retllrn for tbls excursion will be $15.
Train wUl leave Kansas City at 9:50 a. m.

and 9120 p.m. Tleketsgood to returnwithin
twenty daye. Such as desire sleepini car
accommodations should reserve berths ·110t

later than Sonday the 6th. For fullinfor·
matlon see excursion bills.

J. E. Looltwoon.
Gin. Pass. and Ticket Agent.

weekly byW.W. Manspeaker &Co .• 711Kansas
avenue. (Wholesale prloe).

Butter� per lb ,
Eggs (rresb) perdoz _

Beans. white navy. H. P.•.....per bus
Sweet potatoes.. .. .. .. ..

..

8t. Lom.. �g��ti8::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::

M:���IIl� a;:��tacb:�e ����:::er!,�l� g��:�.:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::
Turnlps .

11.470, fair to good steers 3 60&4, 20. fair to ohotoe Tomatoes.
..

butchers steers a OOaB 10 Texans and Indians. Oabbage ..per doz

2090.11 25
• Pumpklns :: ::

. Squasb .

HOGS-Recelpta 870, IIblpmenta 1.160. Mar-

ket fairly active and higher. Choloe helloy)"
and butchers 4 50nA 65, mlxe� and choroe ·pack
ing and yorkers 4, 15nA .A, common to good pigs
3 70nA 10.
SHEHP-Reoelpta 200, sbtpments 1.:n0. Mar

ket firm. Fair to ohotee 2 59nA 15. lambs B 500.
450.

Clblcaco.
The Drovers' Jflurnal repor.ts:
OATrLE-Reoeipta 9.000. Market strong.

Choloe steers 4700.510. good 4, 2511.4, 60. medlum
3 6Oa4 20. oommon 2 60aB 40. stookers 160&2 50.
feeders 2 50&3 10. bulls 1 75&3 00. cows 125&2 00.
Texas oattle 1 50&2 80.

HOGB-Recelptli 18.000. Market stronger.
Mixed 4 10nA 85. heavy 4 2511.4 65.lil"ht 4 2011.4 55.
skips 2 8511.4 20.
SHEEP-ltecelpta 6,000. Market slow. Na

tives 225&3 90. Western B 00&3 50. Texans 20011.

B 20. lambs 4 OOnA 20 per cwt.

Kanaa. ClI�.
Received from Ii p. m, Saturday to 12 m. to

day. 1.849 cattle. 3.851 hoga and 622 sheep. Held

over. 746 cattle. 198 hogs and 0V6 sbeep. Total.

2.595 oatste, 4.649 bogs and 1.618 sheep.
OATTLE-The dozen loads of fresh native

oattle on to·day's market were mainly cows

and feeders. There were a few half fat steers,

and the best on sale only brought B 56.

HOGB-A load of extra 1I"00d 81IHb. stock

sold late at 460 against 4 "for tops Saturday.
The 4 60 load would laave brOul"hi 4, 60 Satur

day. Sales were not unoommon at 4 50. wIth
the bulk at 4 85d 50. all"ainst 4 3011.4 40 on Satur

day. The oommon to medium Irr&des which

sold Saturday at 4150.420 were oonsldered to

be stronl"er than the rood hOIl"S. alldwill break

mere on a large run.
SHEEP-The early lIupply "as fair. Some

We.tern sheep sold at 8 00. such as went at200

&2 95 at the close of lalt week. but the general
market was llteady. Some oholce 1:JO.lb. Mi.

sourl mixed sheep and lamba sold at 3 ISO.

THE MAR.KETS.

BII Tetegraph. October 24. 1887.
LITE ITOClK. MABKBT8•

PBODU(lB MotRKBTII.

��
225

11011. 75
�a 60
50a
60a
IIOa
60&
500.
BOa�
750.
6Ot!l 00

lit. Loul••

WHEAT-No.2 red. cash. n�a�"c.
CORN-Cash. 40),(0.
OATB-Oash. 24�a2Iie.
RYE--49�a50c bid.

BARLEY-Fancy. SOc.

(lbloalro.

Oash quotations...were all follows:

WHEAT-No.2 iprlng. 70�a70�0; No. :I

red. 71:11(0.
CORN-No. 2.40,,0'
OATS-No. 2. 250.
RYE..&.No.2.520.
BARLEY-No.2. '110.
FLAXSEED-JI{o. 1. 108!4.
TIMOTHY-Prime. :I 2Oa2 22.

PORK-l300.
Kansa. (ll�.

WHEAT-No.2 red winter. none on the mar'

keto On track by sample: No.2 eoft. cash. 67�o.

CORN-Reoelpts at regular elevators shace

last report, 452 bushels; withdrawals, 714

bushels; leaVinll stock in store ae reported to

the Board of Trade to·day. 45,102 buehels.

On track by sample: No.2 cash. 87c.

OATS-No, 2 cRsh. 22!4,c bid. 22:11l:c asked. On

traok by sample: No.2 mixed. cash. 23�c;
No.2white. oaeh. 21i�0.
RYE-No bldli.nor offerings.
HAY-ltecelpts 41 cars.. Quallty ef receipts

poor. and the market is well supplied with

common and poor steck. Strictly fanoy ill

firm at 900 for small baled; large balEld. 860;
wlre·bound 500 leiS.
OIL-CAKE-Per 100 Ibe. saoke•• 1 25; 2000 per

ton. free en board oare; oar Iota. 1800 per ten.
SEEDS-We quote: Flaxseed, 9Oo)ller bu. on

balls of pure; oastor beans 1 000.1 08 for prime.
.

Topeka Market••

PR01HJC1il AND PROVISIONS-Corrected

Agricultural Books.
The followiDg valuable books will be IUP

plied to any ef our readere by the publishers
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone ormore of
these standard books will be eent P08tage padd
on receipt of the publtsher's prtoe, w.hioh Is
named against each book. 'The boob are

bound In handeome cloth, exoepting taoae in
dioated thue-(paper):

FARM AND GA1!I.DEK.

Allen'. New AmerIcan Farm Book .:1.l1li
Barry'!! Fruit Gardell ...•...••.•••••••••..••••••••. 2.50
Broomcorn and Brooms (paper). .7.
Flax Culture (paper). .. ... ...... • . .•• .IJ()
Fltz's Sweet Potato Culture (paper)........ .40
Henderson'. GardenIng tor ProAt 1.110
Hop Oultare (paper). ..•........ . .80
Ollons: How to Ral.e Them Prolltably (lIa,er) •• :IIl
Silos and En.llage.... .•...... ••..... ....•• •• .110
Stewart's Irrlgatlol tor tbe Farm, Garden and
. Orobard -.-. . . . .. . �.. 1.110
Tobacco Culture: FUll Practical Detail........ •• .211

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott'. Hand-Book tor FruIt-Grower 1.00

EveryWoman Her Own Flower Gard.ner.••••••• 1.00
Fuller'. Small FruIt Culturlst 1.110
Fuller's Grape Oulturtst 1.110
Bendereou'a PractIcal Florlculture 1.10
Parson. on tbe Ro... . .. . • .•• 1.110

HORSES.

Dadd·. Modern Hor.e Doctor 1.110
JennIngs' Hor.e TraInIng Mad Easy 1.2!I
Horse-BreedIng (Sanders) ..•........••.•••.•.••.• 2.00
Law'. VeterInary Advl.er 8.00
Miles on the Hor•••• Foot, ..• ••• .•• .75
Woodrutr'. TrottIng Horse of Amerlca .•.•••••••• 2.110
Youatt'" Spooner on tb. Horse 1.110

CATTLE. SIlEEP AND IIWIn.

Alleu'. AmerIcan Cattl t.1III
Coburn'. Swine Husbandry. •. ••. .• . . . . ••• • ••. 1.75
nadd's AmerIcan Cattle Doctor 1.110
Harrl. on the PI& 1,110
Jennln,.' Cattle and Tllelr DI.�a.e 1.75
JeDnlng.' Bheep, SwIne and Poultry 1.75
Randall's Skeel> Hu.bandry 1.bO
Stewart'. I!Ibepberd'. Mallunl ...••..•...••..•••••• 1.&0·
The Breed. or LIve iltock (Sanders) 8.00

Feedln& Animals (Stewart) 2.00

MISCELLANEOUS.
.

AmerIcan Standard .t Excellence In P.ouItry..... 1.00
\Vrlcht's PractIcal Poultry-Keeper.....•..•••..•• 2.00
AmerIcan Bird Fancler.......... •••••• ••.•.• ••••• .110

QUlnb{t'. New Bee-1t.eeplng .•........••» 1.50

��!��r.���:[:;'if�u�'e�: :.t.: .:..:: :::::::::::: 1::&
lIarns, PII!!U. alld Out·bulldlngs 1.110
Arnolo's AmerIcan DaIryIng. .. .. . . •.• •••••• 1.110
FI.her·. GraIn Tables (boards).... ...••• •••.• .40
Fuller'. Forest Tree C"lturllt 1.00
Willard'. Practical Butter Book ........••••...••• 1.00
Willard'. Practical DaIry Hulbandry .......••••.. 8.00
Practical Forestry 1.110

Hou.ebold COIiTeulencel.... . •.. •• . .. •.•• 1.5)

Addresi KANS.A.S FARMER 00 .•.
TOPJiKA. :K.Alf1!l.U.

OAK GROVE HERD
--OF-

BERKSHIRESI
J. J. a 8. w. RENFRO,

ColUDBvllle, Illlnois.

Tbe prlze·wlnnlng boar ChampIon 4565 .tandl at

bead ot berd, a••lote' by Model Dnke 77897. WInner

ot IIr.t prIze In bls clas. at great St. Loul. talr, 1887.

I!ave for sale lome-choIce young .ows that "Ill be

�!g�et:l�h:a���':J��r:e� InAra�cg��_��,:,dpt:.n��tto��
8e"e., trem one to tou r mouths old.

l'F"We are alBo breedIng COTSWOLD SHEEP and

LIGHT BRAHMA CHICKENS (Felch strain).

Partie. desIrIng to purchase thorougbbred Itock

will And It to theIr Interest to corre.pond wIth us

betore purchasIng elaewhere. [Mentlol Farmer.]

DAVID E. DELONG. )lA.BBHAL JOHNSON.

DELONG & JOHNSON,
Regular authorIzed DETECTIVES. and bave a

regular correspondence wIth tbe leadIng detectIve

agenolea, detectives and SherIff. througbout tbe coun·

try. We InTe.tlgste all kInd. at cIvil and orlmlnal

c•••• tbrougbaut tbe UnIte' State., Canada and Eu'

rope, aad tlo a general detective bu.lness In all It.

br"ncbes. We arc prepared to prInt descrIptIve cardl
and pbotograpb. and mall Bame en .!jort netlce. A

man at every traIn J)a.sIDg througb tbe cIty. Buslne.

WJl�Oa��o�t��w:��:.ri;'��tiro�t��Kd����iI T��'!i:!.

8""B c..... forepUepl.1or 1111 1D If boun Free to poer.

IJWlII Dr. Kro"".I!I.C,,18M HlckorySt.. It. Lom.Ko.

HAGEY & WILHELM,

WOOL � BROOMCORN
Commissi�n Merchants,

-ST. LOUIS, MO.-

RElrERENClEs;-mSAs· F�ER 00.•. Topekn. Kas.; Boatmen's Ballk. i\' Leuta;

Dunn's Mel'Oantile Reporter. lit. Louis; First Nu.tional Bal1k; BelOit, Kas.

IFW. do not speculate! but sell exctustvet'll on oommiB8ton.
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CREAM OF A WEEK'S NEWS.

.Snow In Detroit the 21st.

application for lett.en patent more than one

dilltinct and separate Invention. The case

decided Is one In which the applicant 80ught
to patent the machine and the process for

separating garlic from wheat.

Rauchers In the Texas Panhandle are

evicting settlers. The ranchmen own a

lal'i8 body of land, and there are small

tracts of scheolland scattered about In It.

The settlers are on the achoolland, and the

ranchers are inclosing their own possessions

which, of course, shuts the settliin out.
Trouble Is expected.
A convention of the United Labor party

was held at Chicago. The Presldent de

nounced anarchy and anarchists, 'and the

resolutions adopted express confidence -ID

the ballot &II a remedy for existing evils

which burden the producing classes: recoz

nlZ88 the constitution and laws as the In

herltance of the people: demands free

speech, tree press, fIlle schools, equal taxa-

tion and an Incorruptible ballot.
.

The Santa Fe's new line between Chlca�o
and KansBII City Is progressing. There are

forty miles of ralls now laid In Missouri

and sixty Rilles In Iowa and IllinOis, while

the two brldj{es at Fort Madison and Sibley
are ready for the ralls. All the grading
between the two cities Is done except lome

of the heaviest work, which will be com

pleted by the middle of NOTember. It IB

expected that regular trains will be rnnntng
over the line before January 1.

Every rOOd thtog llas Its iirJoe. and the
price of becoming a iOO:d breeder III some
what�h, though none too hlih In com

parison with Its value.

trThe Wlntllr Term of Campbell Uni

versity, Holton, Kae., opens November 15.

Classes are then organized In all the com

mon branches. rhetoric, German, Latin,
book-keeping, elocution, algebra, geometry,

r------------.......;;"--

etc.

'Prof. C. N. Faulk, of the Arkan888 Valley
Business College, Hutchln80n, ,K88.,· bas
been awarded the diplome for. plaIn and
ornamental penmanship, by dltrerent fair
associations, over all the penmen of any
note in the ·5tate.

----��----

Sbort-horn Bulls for Bale,
A number of choice young thoroughbre

Short-hom bulls for sale at lew prices and

on satisfactory terms to purchasers. "'d-

dress, at once, J. B. MOUEE,
Topeka, xu.

----------_

A vigorous young cockerel with reUabte,
fully-matured hons, two and t·hree, or even

four·year·o�d hens, will produce the larrest.
healthiest, most vigoroulI, and altoieiher
most satisfactory stock.

If yon have chapped hands or 'roUgh skin,
use Stewart's Healln&' Cream. Onlv 15 centll

a bottle. Gentlemen who suller from a ten

der face after shaving are delighted with It.

Weonly BIlk a trial. Stewart Healln&, Pow

der Oo., St. Louts,

r�

Hon. Elihu B. Washburne died suddenly

of beart disease.

A snow storm W&ll reported at Dubuque,

Iowa, the 22d Inst.

Springfield, Mo., voted In favor of prohi-

bition by 189majgrlty.
-

The President and wife received a prOO88-

alon In tbe raIn at Atlanta.

Two hundred thousand Russian troops,

after a three weeks' drlll, were sent home to

await orders.

The President and Mrs. Cleveland N'

turned to Waahloa:ton Saturday safely and

In good health.
Western railway p888enger agents have

agreed to Issue two-thousand-mlle tickets at

the rate of 2 cents a mile.

-Idle workmen In London, England, are

causing trouble by riotous proceedings.

They want employment and food.

The mayor of Tampa, Florida, S!lYB the

people there need aseletanee from the out

side on account of Ylillow fever ravqes.

One of the results of the purehase et the

B. & 0., telegrah lines by the W. U., Is the

'C\lschar,,;e of about two thousand employes.

Since the Union Pacific InvestilP;atlon some

persons want to have Jay Gonld and
Russell

Sage prosecuted for larceny of railway

bonds.
.

Application has been made to get a hear

In, of questions Involved In the Ohtcago
anarchist eases In the Supreme court of the

United States.

The great liberal leader In Englaud,

Gladstone, In a speech at London, said the

cause of Ireland Is growing stronger among

the English people.
The roads between Chicago and Kansas

City nave agreed to reduce the rate on pack

toll house products, salt meats and provt
stoas 5 cents per 100 peunds.

A woman at St. Louis was fined $50 for

throwing a pancake into Mrs. Cleveland's

lap at the fair grounds. She said she meant

no dlsre�pect-dld it simply for fun.

The American Shipping and Industrial

.,League was In session at Bosrop....1'he

'object IB to arouse public Interest In the sub

ject of Increasing the American merchant

marine.

The National Republican committee 11'1

called to meet at the Arlington hotel,
Washln�n City, December 8, to fix the

time and plaee for holding the nextnational

convention.

Delegates to the National Employing
Brick Makers Union mot at Chicago. The

principal subjects considered wore brick

making machinery and arbltratlon as a

meanll of settling differences between em·

ployers and employes.
A Philadelphia dispatch of tte 19th says:

"By order of shoemakers' I\8sembly 70,
Kblghts of Labor, 5,000 hands engal1;oo in

the manufacturln&, of shoes In this City quit
work to-day, and twenty-four factories paid
off tbeir hands and closed their doors.

Homes in the SunBY South,

The Marlon Standalrd has gotten up a

special edition descriptive of the resources,

product!!, location, climate, health, &C., of

Perry county, Alabama. Copies sent free

on application. Address, Marlon Standard

Marlon, Pery county, Alabama.

bave "specific ef'f'ect on tbeseoqans,
stimulating tbe bowels, glvlnll'natur
al dlscbarg9s witbout straininlf or

griping, and

I'M'PARmTVG VIGOR
A partIcle 18 applied Into each noatrli and la agree-

DJ. . .1. .1..1., ,.ble. PrIce 50 centsatDruggl.t.; by matt. regIstered,

to tbe. kidneys, bladder and liver.
60 ct•. ELY BROS., 2S5 GreeBwlch St., NewYork.

Tbey are adapted to old 0.1' young.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

"We Point With Pride"

To the "Good name Ilt home," won by
Hood's Sarsaparllla. In Lowell, Mass.,

where It IS prepared, there Ismore ofHood's

Sarsaparilla sold than of ali other medt

cines, and It has given the best of satisfac

tion since itll introduction ten yearB ago.

This could not be It the medicine did not

possess merit. If you suffer from Impure

blood, try Hood's Sarsaparilla and realize

Its peculiar curative power.

Men don't become wise by being too lazy
or Indifferent to study, nor rich by belng
averse to work.

HUMPHREYS'
DB.m1KPlmEYS' :BOOI
Cloth & CQld B1ndiag
u, 1'_ wI&h 11i00i JI,.....m.c,

JUILBD rUL
Add..... 1'. O. 'JIolllUII II. Y.

HIO
Farmers and dairymen will do well to call

and see our new Creamery Cans, for sale at

J. J. Fiorelli & CO.'B, 718 KansM avenue;

Topeka.

It Is thought that the earlier laying pullets
be selected season after season finally .!'
strain Is produced of pullets which' mature

and lilY earl_:;y_. -----

Short-hand, type-writing, German. book

keektnz, penmanship, arithmetic, commer

cial law, banktng, ete., are thoroughly

taught in the Arkansas Valley Business

Colle&,e, Hutchinson, Kas.

The laws of breeding must be mastel'ed In

order to become a breeder. If a man mates

hit! fiocks ignorantly, be need not be sur

prised wlJen bad results are produced.

Knowledge, not ignorauce, Is power, In

Ineedlng fowls as In anythin&' else.

PECr,FI08.
Sold by Drug,pBtal or .eut postpaId on reoell!t 01

prioe.-llUJIJ'IlBKYS UDIOIIII"IO.101hUo.""LY.

Advice to theAged.
.

AlI'ebrings Infirmities, sucb
as slull'

glsb bowels, weak kidneys and blad

der and torpid liver.

Tutt'sPills
A twelve-feet-hlgh bronze statue of Ex

President Lincoln, was unveiled at Llnceln

Park, Chicago. "Little .A.be," son of Robert

T. and grandson of Abraham Lincoln,

pulled the rope which held the covering,
and the statue was hailed by the people.

The president of the jockey club.at Mem

phlll, Tenn., left the judges' stand and

joined some friends In welcoming delegates

to the Waterways convention In that city.
When he entered the club house he· was

called upon for a speech, ami after sBylng
"Gentlemen, you are welcome," he fell
back dead. .

Charles H. Plummer, a wealthy lumber

mau of Detroit, offers to give to each of the

familles of the police omcers murdered at

the Haymarket square riot In Chicago,
forty acres of &,ood farm land conditioned

only on their occupylnll: the same, aadwlll

also ,Ive each family enough lumber to

build a house thereon.

The 'commlssloaer ot patents has ren

dered a decision to the effect that an appli
cant cannot embrace in one and the same

At Islgny, a place In great repute formak

ing butter which sells In the Paris markets

for an eoulvalent of 60 to 70 cents a pound,
extraordinary care is taken with the vessels

used for the milk and cream. After using

they are rubbed with green nettles In the

first place, then plunged In bolllnlP; water,
wher� they remain for half an hour, and are
afterwards dried before a charcoal fire.

$861. $861
PER. ACR.E!

TOO CHEAP
I WILL SELL OR TRADE

80 ACRES OF NICE LAND
Farm Loans.

Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title Is perfectand security Bat

Isfactorynoperson has ever had towaltaday
for money. SpeclallowrateBenlargeloans.
Purch� money mortlr:ages bought.

T. E.13oWHAN & (lQ.;
Bank of Topeka Bulldin,,;, (upperf!oor,)

Topeka, Kas.

adjoining the town ofWilmot, Kaft. Will trade

for Oattle or Sheep. Farm well improved;
all under fence, in good condition.
Also a nice stock of

HARDWARE and LUMBER.

Goods all new and in splendId condition.

Will sell or trade as above mentioned.

Address Box 9, Wilmot, Ias.

B FARMER'S PAR·ADISE·!
100 :r.&BE ..ABBSIX SOUTHWEST

OOLO'lU.DO.

UDQuelUonably theKl\rden spotof the earth.
Climate flner than tIiat of Oalifornia. N;o
drouths. Every acre under Irrigating Clanal.
Finost oiops and a good home markct. For
full partiowarl, addre.1 GURLEY ·BROS.,

l'toom U.Tabor Blook,DBN�, COL.

WESTERN -KANSAS r
Fnllinfonnatlo. reprdlnltha irreat and rapIdly-de.

:nJopln, 80nthweltern ]tana.. lIven on appllcatloD.

200,000 ACRES OF CHEAP WDS FOR SALE !
PrIce tlI.25 to ".01 per acre. Terml eaay. All Inq'lll'
riel abont Weaten ]tanH. promptly answered a'lld
the"Settler'l Gnlde" lent free. Railroad far. on.
way free to bnyen of a half aectlon, tlIId roud trip
far. refnnded to boyan of alectlon of land.
.Adue.. DUNN .. BELL, G.t.JIBali' CITT. ][AI.

SAVE MONEY!
by .wrUID" f'or tbe illustrated
'PEO'pLE'8 PRIVE-LIST.' It
Klves 'b�wbole.ale prlcell'or
DryGoodl, (}Iodllng,Hamel"
Saddles, Gunl, aDd all gooda
f'or perlonal and ..amllT ole.
We aell direct to eonsumen,

at lowest wbolelale pricel.
Tbi. valuable book will be
matled free to auy .ddre...

THE PEOPLE'S S,lI,PPLY CO.,
48 &; 60 E. Lake Street, Ohicago, DIs,

EaTABLlaHED JAN. ,.t. 1888.
D

00::
.

- .

z.� '.
.

--'. '-- -'':.c_�-
1-"./ '_.,'.-

4lIIEA.J" WATER PROOF .&.,,11" .,_ .....

STKONa ,P.te., _e&II..

wllIl � tho labor of ""7 o&her ...a'1. UDIIk. &D'1 -. 1OOr.

:No ... _..ul... AD EooDo_loaI ....dD�BLI!:

IUB8TlTUTIC I'or PLASTER OD ... liii0. O.,.__tal

CARPET d BUeS of ...... material....._ ...,

...... IIl on OIotiul. O7Oa&alo"'....d S_pteo.....

W.H. FAV&CO.CAMDEN,N.J.
IT. LOUIII. IIIlIIIUPOLI& 01LUu.

CITY HOTEL.:-: CmCAGO.
Sate Street, Corner Siiteonth Street.

Rata $1..60Per Day-.
..t gooa

Table and Rooma1lrst·claes. Stateatreet, .Archer

.avenne·or L. 8.• lIl. 8. Dummy pass the hoW18 t&

all pariI of lJIe clty and depew.

W. r. OBCUTT, Proprietor.

ELY'S

CBB.lK B.lLlt
For montJuJ 1 ruf·

fered from a very

Se1leT'll cold WI. head.

Ely's Oream Balm

hal worked lOremao
'Ie �n its cltre after
one weOc's use. I feel
(JI'(ltefuZ for what it
has done for m;;.
Sam'tUll. J. HalrrlB,
(Wholesale Grocer),
119 Frontstreet,New
York.

RUPTURE
BELIEVED AND OUBED

Wlthont any operaUo. or detention from b1ll11l_, by

my _UDent. or money
refUnded. Selid llamp lor

OIrcnlar ud It no' .. nll!.-nted will pay railroad

tare tlII� hotel expetI8M boUl Wll7810�l. comInI
here tor _bnenL

DB. D. L. SlO!:DlKBB,
amp.da,I...

15
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SPEOIMEN OF CALVES BRED A.T THE

��=tle=lJ=d=e=ti=na=tt=·an=.=- Devon CattleI MOUNT
[The paragrapbs In this department are WE. are the largest breeders of this hardy,

lathered from our excbanges.-ED. FARM- easy-kee_plnjl; breed, one of the 'best for thQ
.11.1 . West. Btock for sale singly or car lots.

Lu .......,Y JAw.-I would like to a"k RUMSEY BROS. & CO.,
........ " EMPORIA, KANSAS.

your. vetennartan a question in regard
to a fine cow I have. First a lump
came on her jaw; it swelled up and got
very hard and then broke, and has been

B running sore ever since. She is very
fat and has a good appetite all the, time.
Has been this way for two months. 1

would like to know what it is and what
to do for it. rThe disease is ap�arantly
what is commonly called the "lumpy
jaw." Except in the early. - stage, the
disease is incurable, and we would
advise you to dispose of the animal to
thebutcher, at the same time provid
ing that the head be deeply buried or

burned.]
SPRAINED PASTERN.-I have a valu

able mare, five years old, with a

sprained pastern, left hind foot, caused
by kicking back and striking fore wheel
of wagon. I am afraid ofpermanent en
largement of joint. What shall I do
for it? [After continued application of

�
cold water for two days, maintained

by aid of abundance of rags wound
loosely around the limb, place the mare

in a loose box-stall or shed; then clip
the hair short around the pastern and

apply twice daily, during a week or ten
days; a sufficiency of a mixture, com
posed of equal parts ottinture ofiodine,
tincture of cantharides, and tincture of
eomphor. No bandaging .nsceesary
WIth this treatment. Long-eontinued
rest will be required, and if after a fort
night subsequent to the last apphca
tion-that is, after days of no treat

ment-any local pam or much lameness

yet remains, ·the applieatisn may be
repeated as before. Such continued
treatment may be required with a view
of preventing if possible, the develop
ment, of so-called ring-bone, which
often results from severe sprains or

other vlslence to the pastern joint.J
RENAL DROPSY . .....,I have a fine brood

mare that has become swollen badly on
the hind leg and belly. I noticed she
passed blood and since it stopped the
swelling has come on and I do not see
her urinate. She is badly off now and
if I do not get relief for her she wUl die
soon. We gave her nitre in large quan
tit�es, rubbed her legs with liniment
tha(has taken the hair off, and it looks
as if she had been scalded in hot water.
She does not eat; seems in pain all the
time. LThe description given indicates
clearly defined case of nephritis, caused
�J the kidneys being gummed up after
being affected with hrematuria, as indi
cated by the previous discharge of
blood. Apply-hot fomentations across

loins and keep a double thick blanket
constantly warm. over them. Get up a

state of perspiration as quickly as pos
sible as soon as you read this. Give in
ternally powdered' marsh-mallow 2
ounces, powdered digitalis leaves 1
ounce, powdered licorice 2 ounces.
Decoct in one quart of boiling water.
Give two tablespoonfuls in one pint of
flaxseed gruel every two hours, and if
the pulse is low and wealr give one glass
of sherry wine mixed in the gruel till
you stimulate the circulation and are
able to keep the pulse steady at from
fifty to Sixty beats per minute. Rub
the legs with glycerine and arnica three
times a day.]

--��---------------

Stewart's Healing Cream. tor chapped
hands; face, or gentlemen to use after shav
ing. 'I'he cheapest and best article for the
purpose In the world. Please try it. Only
15 cents a bottle at drug stores.

The best and cbeapest way to salt borses
Is to keep a piece of rock salt in the manKer.
They are then able to get all they want and
:whenitbey want It, without wastlug It.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle,
We have for sale any or all of our entire

herd of Holstetn-Prteatan Cattle, oonsistlng of
Cows, Heifers and Calves-full-bloods, and
Grades up tonrteen-stxteentha. Ask for just
what you want. Iiilend 'for prtces of family
cow8-grades. All our Holsteins will be at
Winfield, Kae., after April 1; 1887.

W. J. ESTES'" SONS.

ROHRER STOCK FARM
-011'-

NEWTON, - - KANSAS,
,Breeder of A. J. C. O. H. R.

Jersey Cattle.
The herd is headed by the Stolte Pogis VIe

tor Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day 16278,
and the Coomass!e bull, Happy Gold Coast
14713. Sons and daughtere by above bulls out
of highly-bred oows, for sale for next ten days.
Address S. B. ROHRER.

PLEASANT -:- STOCK -:- FARM�-'
,

Deacendunta at Royal 11:nell.h winners and Sweep
stake winners ..t the prominent talrs at tha United
States. Sweepstakes herd at tlae "reat Bt, Lows
Fair In 18S5.
Tbls herd Is ono at the oldest nnd largeot In the

;���lor��nlr����TI t��ees�':t�.alll�� E:�t��3:��
�n�e':;��".;psI�k"e�y)ru�lss: 1l;�ct'i.j!b�:02UJ�t�����
tue most celebrated bulls of me breed, by the tamous
Sir Rlcnnrd 2d 9iOa-the smoothest, bloeklelt tamlly
of tlte brccd: Sir Evelyn 90150. one at tbc best
son. of Lord Wilton 4057; Grov. 4th 13733, an
Illu"trlous son 0t Grove Sd 2490; Dew.bury 2d,
18977. by the cctebrnted Dolley 949�.

urFOR SALK - Cowo, Bulls and Beltero, eltber
,Ingly 01' In cnr IOt8, at the very lowest prices con
.tsteDt with nrat-ctess breeding and Individual merit.
Special prices given to purttes ot.artlne herds. Via
ttors oll\'oys welcome. Catalogues 011 application.
J. S. HAW.lIiS, Culony, Anderson Co., Ka••

EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD,
The Champion Herd of the West,

-CONSISTING 011'---

CATTLE;OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD
ThIJ sweepstnkes bulls DEAU MONDE and DEAU REll, and :f.lrst-prlzeWil

ton bull SUt Jur,TAN, out of the famous Eugllsh suow cow Lovely, by Pre
captor, are our principal bulls in service.

E. S. SHOCKEY, Secretary, Maille Hill, Kaneas,

'fwenty miles west of Topeka, on the C., R. 1. &; P. R. R.

BRIGHTWOOD E
HERD OF SHORT·HORNS

•

TOPEKA, - RANSAS,

_
Batell and Standard Fam

Ules, Including
!lUlUl IIBltLlVINGTONS,

Places, Harte, Craggs, Roses of Sharon,Young
Marys and Jo�eph(nes.

Have extra well-bred youug bulls. really to
head herds, for sale now at terms to suit.
Also two handsome, rangy,
FINELY-BRED maTTING STALLIONS

for sale.

B, I, T110KBON, Slater, Ko.

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS,

lB composed or such strntns as MARYS, KIRlU.1!V-

¥,o"uT�:�n��i��' .:dO��he�·�o��Af.�ill�S�B'jjgi�1!oS�
RATnwoLD - bee.ds tbe berd. Animals ot good In
dIvidual merit nnd pedtgrea for sale on terms to suit
purcuaeers. Address FRANK CRAYCROFT,

SEDALIA, Mo.

Holstein- Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book Registry,

Tbe aweepatakes bull PRINOE OF ALTIJDWERK
(61 M, B.) at head of nerd, has no superlor. Cows and
heifers In thts herd with weekly butter records rro:n
14 pounds to 19 pounds 10� ounces; milk records, W to
80 poundo dally. The ow'eepstakes herd. Write fer
catalogue. M. E. MOORE. CamorQll, ltIo.
[Mention tbls paper.)

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLATTSBURG, ltIO.,

Breeder of Holstein-Friesian Cattle. at the
Mercedeo, Belntje. Katy K.,and otberaatedfamllleB.
Berd beaded by the prize bull1tlUlK 8D'S MER01!DKB
PRINOJC 2861. Bave MerlnG SBQep, Cataloglleo tree.
[Mention tliis paper.1

::Bennett &, Son,
The Leadlug weatern Importers of

CLYDE8DALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

J "

-AND-

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD, !
l\

Selected by a member of the firm, just re-I..
cetved, p

I

Terms to Suit Pllrohasero. Send for tllus-"
trated

oai:gBE;;;;esi tes'��. �
IMPOR.TERS AND :BREEDERS OF

ENGLISH SHIRE AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
-.t\.ND-

We have on hand a very
cboice collection, includ
ing It recent tnrportation at
horses, several of whiob
have won many prizes in
Englund, tvMch is a spec'ial
attaa'wlIWc of their 80unc!nCIJS
al1lc! ,mpel'j,(J1"itu "'f form. wna
actiun. Our stock is se- Peter Piper (717).

ected with great care lly G. M. SEX'I'ON, A.'I.wtionrer to tile Sltil'c Horse Society of Ena!aJnd.
Prices low and terms easy, Send for catatoeues to

SEXTON, 'VARREN & OFFOR,D,
34 East Flftb A,Tc., Tnpclm, or lUaple RIll, & ..naas.

STERLING.
4713.

Pleasant Vtew Farm,

Winchester, Jefferson Co., Kansas,

JOHN CARSON RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,
, DECEN BRO$., Ottawa, III.

Importers nnd Breede�of Frehcb Draft and
Frenoh Coach Borses. We have now over 76 head
of Imported �'rench !:rBft Btalltoas und MRres on
band. Our Importations this year bu.ve been selected
from tbe best breeding district In France. Our .took
Is all recorded In France and In tbe National Rel{(s'
terof Frencb Draft Horses In America. Our French
Coach Horoes ure tbe best that could be tOllDd In
France. We will be pleased to show our Stook toJ
VisItors. Correspondence Invited and _promptly.answered. DEGEN BROS.

IMPORTER AND BREEDER OF

Clvdeadale, Fercharon·Norm�n & Cleveland Bay
HORSES.

Chester White. Berkohlre and
Polund-Chlna Plgo, flue Setter
Dogs, Scotch Colli eo, Fox
Hound. and Beagleo, Sheep
and Poultry. bred and tor oale
by W. GmBoN8 & Co., Welt
Chester, Cbester Co .• Pa.

Bend stamp tor Circular and Price LlBt. -

. nave now on )land tor oale horoes ot each breed,
thoroughly accllmated_ Stock guarantoed. Inspec
tIon and cerreBpondence Invited.

./�" '!� J l' 'I \\.�,�

�r.,r:' ,.;
.. ,)1.;"\--::" ��. ';1. ,'_ •
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PARK STOOK FARM. FOX BIVER 'VALLEY HERD OF

IMP.ROVED CHESTER HOGS.
Cob-meal and bran, mixed with hot water

and allowed to ferment slleh£ly, Is an excel
lent food for pigs.

--------.--------

Do you sutrer with catarrh? You can be

cured If you take Hood's Barsaparllla, the

great blood purlfter. S&ld by all drn"glsts.

Luminous harness Is the latestdevIce used

In EnKland to make the horse visible at

night. A. phospborte paint Is applied to the

prominent parts.
--------.--------

The most strict reKulations In regard to

eleanllnesa as relards the teed, care of cows,
care ofmilk; the gathering of the cream and

speolal care hi this reKard in the manutac
ture of the butter. This is the whole stery
of suecess Ia dairying.

I have known pigs to do well npon corn

meal mixed with short cut clover hay, and

all cooked together. The clover hay 18 this

case performs the Important office of ren

dering' the corn-meal porous in tile stomach,

Besldes, the pig Is as much a grass-eaung
animal as the horse.

T A. HUBBARD. PROP·'R. WELLINGTON, KANSAS. - Sweepstakes en herd, breeden' rl�. boAr and

• BOW wherever s)lown In 1886. oxcept on bo.r atWInfield, wInnIng ('15) premIum, .t fou faIn, Inolud·

Ing Grand Silfler A[edal fo" Bee: Herd, at Top.�'a. Stock recorded In 01110 Poland·OhlDa and AmerIcan

Berkahlre Records. In addItIon to lilY own breedIng, the antmsts ot thl. herd "re new Aall b..... been prlse

wInners, selected trom tile notable And reliable herds of the UnIted Bta*." "Ithon' r.,.'" tl price. The

beet and lar&,eot herd In the Stat.. I will furnIsh flrst·cl••s hOla or pIp t.1I11 .nalmdual mwfl

and a gllt·edged pedigree. SllIgle rates by exprees, Personal InspectIon •• lIclted. Corre.pondeDcalnvlteli.

I have a few prlze·w1nn!Jllr°b...n for nle, alao for

ty·llve hud of ...ed .ow. ban farrowed till. Iprlns.
Orden booked tor pIpwlthlut money till ready to

;!'J�e.�=D�J!l:t��rI�:�r.t��\�'i!":���te�.PP�d.
motto, "lIIdlvliDai luperllrlty and belt of peU
ere..... I am plnona11yln charge of the hlrd •

T. B. EV..A..NI, G.ne.... , m.

GREEN RIDGE, M'tSSOUBI.
... plJ"A:F::91, QH(3XQlII

Berkshireand S'mal_! Yorkshire
LANEY

Well-conducted experlments at the Massa·

chusetts agricultural statloa show that me

dlum,slzed, whole potatoes gave larger

yields than half potatoes obtained from tu

bers of a eorrespondlng size. In the above

trials sulphate of potash produced better re

sults than the muriate of potash.

I,'

Farmers often feed calves well when

quite young, butwh.n the milk Is gone put
them Into a poor pasture, with sca[Jty water,

perhaps, and leave them to drift for them

selves the rest of the season. The result is

they come to winter In a thin condition, and

are 111y able to stand Its rigors. Stock can

orily be made profitable by keeping up a

steady Itrowth till maturity•

Somebody's osna
Somebody's child ts dylnl!;-dyiDgwith the

flush of hope on his younK fac!', and Borne

body's mother thlnkinK of the time when

that dear face will be hidden where no ray

of hope can brlgbten It-because there was

no cure for consumption. Reader, If the

child be your neighbor's, take this comfort

Ini word to the mother's heart before it Is

too late. Tell her that consumption is cura

ble; that men are llving to·day whom the

physiCians pronounced lncurnble, because

one lung bad been almost destroyed by the

disease. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis

covery" has cured hundreds; surpasses cod

liver oil, hypophosphttes, and other medl

cines in curing this disease. Sold by drug
gists.

An animal can starve to eeath, and

animals often do starve to death that are

too tat to get up wben they are down. They
are fed corn and other fattening foods until

they are nearly burst with fullness, and yet
thflY are hungry, starving. Did the reader

never feel a raging desire for something
that he seldom has an appetite tor, something
sour for Instance? That Is the cry of the

system for something that Is necessary. Did

the reader never Bee an animal eating dirt
and other things that are unnatural food?

And has he not seen the fattestand greediest
animals do it? That animal It! starved.

There is 1\ hungry spot in Its ilystem which

Is crying for food, and the very fat that Is

on the animal and every monthful of fatten

ing food that it takes, only makes its real

hunger greater.

PIGS and MAMMOTH BltO:r.ZB TURKEYS.

PO LAN Do _. e·H.INA HOGS
We have a splendid lot of the above named

hogs and turkey, tor lal. at MIhI UIM pMcu.
WrIte for prices before maklne Ilurch...e If

FeD BALB. you need anyth1n�thll lin.. Satilfaction

No poor pigs sent out. [Mention KANSAS F�H�R.] guaranteed..
• BWoh:����KaI. la»10 GrOin nnroc�Jnr8nY8.

Pure-brad Poland-ChOlnas SELBCT IIID DF UIIiIDlII1IIS I . Weuleonlytbecbolceltanlmalsoftkemoet

V 0 • approved pedl8Tge, hence our herd II bred to

•

0 G SPA.RKS G. W•••anr, Pl\OP'R, ToPJI]u., KAII. a verybl&,h state of perfectIon. PllI'lln palrl
• • , not akin. Iiltock of all a&,es and BOW8 bred for

M*. Llonard, - - Ho. My breeders have been aelected, reprdleas sale at aU 8ea80nl. PrIces reasonable and

of expense, from tbe leadln&, herd. of tbe quaUty of atock second to none.
•

BLAOK: U. S. at heAd of United States; are bred from th. be.t ltock J U BROWNING P Plk C III
herd. About sIxty cnotce ever Imported, and repre.ent ......n different 0 !Ito , trryI I e 00, •

PillS, both sexes. tor sale. famlllel. Healthy plCI from prlll..1fIanlnll'

Stock recorded In A. P.-C. and O. P.-C. Records. stock for .ale. Write for olrcular and prices

Spocl,,1 express rates.
or come and lee. [Mention thl. paper.]

THOROUGHBRED

400
. -

. .

LOQUIT GROTE °DiD OF

Large English Berkshires

C.W. JONES, Richland,Mich.

131 BOB. IALlI:.

Sired by sIx first-classboars,
for season', trade.
My herd Ie headed by STEM
WINDER 7971.

For Berkshire Swine, louth
down Sheep, and Bronze Tur
keys, that are Ant-claM, or

money refunded call 011 or

addre.. J. M. � Y. A. SOOTT,
Box 1l, Huntl"rille. Mo.
[Montlon lrAJ(!!AS FARMlIIlt.]

Breeding stock all recorded
o in both the American and
Ohio Poland-China Records.

.\
' POLAND - CHINA PIGSI

PURE-:aLOOD
PUTI - SOALB

Address F. H. LA.IL, MarHhaU, Mo.

[Mention KANSAS FARMER.]

CARP
at 18.00 per 100.

The orIgInal
.tock dIrect ,

tram WashIng-
ton, D. C. Thousands for sste by M. FICKEL,

HOLTON. KAlfl.U.
• OTTAWA. H:BlRD.

400
The Lolneseleoted by the U. S. CoY"t

to carr the Fast Mall.

POLAND-OHINA & DUROC-JERSEY SWINE

of the most popular straIns. at prices to suIt the

ttmes, Send for catalogue a.d price lIot.

I. L. WHIFFLE, Ottawa, Kansas.

THE oGQLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLA.ND-CHI�AS.
Chulce Spring. sum

mer and Fall Pig. of
both sexes, fOT' sale In

palra or trio. not nkln.
All breeders recorded
In A. P .-C. Record,

In excellence a n d
purity of bloodmy herd
Is not excoued.

F. W. TRUESDELL.
LYONS, KAS.

Hended by GOLn:a:R' CROWN 148l18• .A.. 11. R. CBOlOE

PIG. FOR SALlI, ettner sex. EverythIng as repre

sented. WrIte me, and pleasementIon thIs paper.

Ad.lress JAMES HOUK,
HARTWltLL. HlI:NBT Co., Mo.

ENGLISH BERB:SHIRES.

Pedigree wlt.h every sale.

J. M. MoKEE. WELLINGTON, KANI!IAS.

G�;! ��r%�'k����'�g:':l'n�\:�fgl�::����.��s8i
sell nothIng but IIrst·class 1I0gi of Indll'ldual. merIt
aRdgllt·edge pedIgree. Oholce pig•• speoJ_ltT.
Plymouth Rock ChIckens ot luperlor quilllty.
90.lfe.,PO],Idence luvlted. Mention KAII'IA' FARHlm.

I have thirty breedIng sows, all matured anImals and
ot the very best straIns of blood. I am usl1lll three
.plendld Imported boaTS, beaded by the splendId prIze·
wInner Plant"tl<lnet 2919.\ wInner of fin fint prIzes

�����<l".m;�e����b:Olg� �e��� If c�����l:�
not &klnl or tor matured anImals. Irfe'es rell1011&bl•.

�:tlll��OU SIIaranteed. lien:.����-8:r. prlee
. O"'...... K........

. 1,000 MIL•• IN TH••V.T.",
With Eleaant Throulh Trains contalnln. !'ullmar:
Palaca Sleeplna, Dlnlna'antl Chair Cars, between
the followlna prominent cltl.. WftIIeat chana':

OHIOAOO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KAN84so0ITY;
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINOTO'N, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK.. DE8 MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COU.NOIL BLUFF8,
ATCHI80N, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, 8T. PAUL•
""INN.APOLI8.

..

Over 400 Ellaantl, Equipped P..nnaer Train.

running daUyo"r till. perfect .ystem, paliin.
Into .nd Ihroulh the Important CItI81 and

n�n. In the ar.at states ..

ILLINOI8, IOWA,.
MISSOURI KANSAS,
NEB.'AtKA, 0

OOLORADO.
MINNESOTA.

Connecting ·In UnIon Depots for a" lolntlln file
state. andTerrltqrle., EAST,WEST, NORTH ,SOUl'H.
'fomstter "here you are aolng, purcha.. your ticket
via the 0

U BURLINGTON ROUTE
U

DaUy Trains via this Line between KANSAS CITY_,
LEAVENWORTH. AlCI1IS0N, ST. JOSEPH and DEIJ

MOINESU COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY.
ST. PA L and MINNEAPOLIS.

.

KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,Without Change.

J. F. BARNARD, a.H'L _., I(. 0:, IT. ". • 0. II••••

H. a aT. J., IT. JOlErH.

A. 0. DAWES, GI.·L ,.... Ae'T, I(. 0., IT.... 0. ......

II. • Ir. �., IT...........

COME ANI
SEE OUR STOCK

We have specJa.1 r&te.
bye:<pres..

tJr'Itr.Jot B8 ...._e..ted we
..W_,.o...._

THE WELLINGTON HERD consists of �enty
matured brood sows of the best famlllee of
home·bred and Imported stock. headed by the
celebrated HOPEIl'UL JOE 4889. and has no

superior In size and qnality nor In strain of
Berkshire blood.· Also PlymoUth Rock Ch1cMn8.
Your patronage solicited. Write. [MentIon

this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY, WeIIInJrt;on, Ka••

. Are You Going South?
If so, It Is of lITeat Importance to you to be

fully Informed as to the oheapest, most direct
and moet pleasRnt route. You will wish to

purchase your ticket via the route that will

aubject you to no delays, and by which through
tmlne are run. Before you start, you should

prOVide/ourselfwl!h a map and time table of
the (lui Route (Kansae CIty, Ft. Scott & Gulf
R. R.). the only dlreot routo from and via Kan
aas City to all pOints In Eastern lind Southern
Kansas, SouthwestMissouri, Rnd TeXRS. Prac-'

tlcally the only route from the We�t to all
Southern oltles. Entire trains with Pullm6.n
Palaee Sleej)ing Cars. and Free Reolinlng
Chair Cars, KallSIlR City to Memphis; through
Sleeplnlf Oar, Kansas City to New Orleans.' No
change of cars of any clnss, Kansas City to
Chattanooga, Knoxvllle and Bristol, Tenn.
Thle Is the direct route, and many miles the
shortest line to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Eu
reka Springs, Fort Smith,Van auren. Fayette·
ville, and all points In Arkansas. Send for a

lar&'11 map. Send for a oopy of llUr "MI@sourl
and Kallsas Farmer" an s.page illustrated

paper, contalni!l8'fuli and reliable informatl0n
tn relation to the great States ofMissouri and
}l:ansM. Issued monthll' and mailed free.

Address, J. E. LocKwoon
G. P. & T. A., KaD{!�sOlt,.

PLEASANT VALLEY BJIRD
-0_

Pure-bred Berks�e ,Swine.
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THE STRAY �LIST.
HOW TO POST A STJltAY.

THIll FBEB, FINES AND PEN..LLTlEll )1'0. NOT
POSTDIG.

By AN ACT of tile Leglslatnre, approved February
27, 1866, section I, when tb'. spprateed valu. of a

atray or strays exceeds ten doll rs, t'le County Clerk
Is required, within ten days after receiving a certlded

description and appraisement" to forward by mall,
notice containing a complete description of said strays,
tke day e. whick tbey were taken up, tllelr appraisea

valae and the name and resldeuce of the taker-up, to
the :KANsAS FAJlMRR, togetber with tbe sum of II.lIy
cents for eaca animal contained In said ..otlce.

And sucb notice shall be publlsbed In tbe FAlIMlffi

tn tbree successive Issues of the paper. It Is made the

duty of tbe proprietors of tbe KANSAS FAlIMEB toaend

til. paper, free Ofcost, to every County Clerk In tbe

8tate, to be kept on :tile In his sftlce for the Inspection
of all persons Interested In strays. A penalty of from

15.00 to 150.00 Is nftlxed to nny failure of a Justlce of

the Peace, a County Clerk, or the proprietors of the

F.AlImrn for 1\ violation of this law.

PONY-Tak�n up by L. D. Wood, In Brookdale tp.,
(P. O. Rusb Center), September SO, 1887, one cream·

eolored mare pony, S years olu past, brand on lower
part of rlgbt shoulder, black mane and tall; valued
at 620.

Morris county-G. E. Irvin, clerk.
MARE - Taken up by J. F. Marsball, In CI'>rk's

Creek t,p .. October 13, 18117, one brown mare, 14 bands
blgb, about 10 yeMs old, brauded V on loft shoulder
nnd 8 wltb a mark .bovc oul<lft blp; valued atf25.
Pottawatomlecounty-I.W.Zimmerman,clk.
FILLY-Taken up l)y Thomas Smith, In St. Marys

tp., September 17, 18S7, one 2·year·old 1111y, no marks
01' brands; valuc,l at ii30.

Cowley c®unty-S. J. Smock. clerk.
COLT-Taken up by A. C. Davl., In Tisdale tp.,

(p. O. Tisdale), Septemher 28, 1867, one gray borse
colt, two white feet and white face; nlued at '75.

Neosbo countY-1'. B. Limbocker, clerk.
MARE-Tnken up by W. T. Mllcbell, In Walnut

Grove tp., one sorrel mare, 14 or 15 bands hlgb, blind
In left eye, some w�llte on hind foet, saddle and bnr·
ness marks, 12 01' 15 years old; valued at t25.

Sedgwick county-E. 1'. Ford, clerk.
HORSE-Tnken up by R. T. Loach, af Jl{lnneha tp.,

one light bay gelding, 8 or 9 years old. blind In rlgbt
eye, no marks or brands i vn.lued at e2fi.

Meade county�W. H. Young, clerk.
MARE-Taken up by Jobn Fanehar, In Logan tp.,

October SO, 11117, one bay mare, abont. feet 9 Inehes

high, laddie mark on back, dark mane and tall, white
on roreuead, dstula In both sboulders; valued at too.

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Jerome J. Heekstetter, In

:'oa:�rW;;r��!���� �al��d ��:Ia:year'old red steer,

Clark coumy-J. S. Myers, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by E. W. Walker, In Center tp.,

(P. O. Asbland), September 12L 1887. one IIgbt bay
mare pony, 14� hand� blgb, I:Ipanlsh brand on left
thigh.
Jefferson county-E. L. Worswlck, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by J.D. Mathews, six mtles north

east of Valley Falls, on or about September 27. 1867.
one bay borse colt, star In forebead and barb-wire slit
In rlgbt ear; valued at tOO.

Wasblngton county-John E. Pickard, clk.
HEIFER-Taken up by R. A. Olant, In 'Haddam tp.,

October 7, 1887, one spotted belfer; valued at t15.

FOR WEEK ENDING OOT, 27, 1887.
Brown connty-G. I. Prewitt, clerk.

COW-Taken up by Wm. Trompeter, In Mission tp.,
one dry cow. star III forebead, letter S on right blp;
valued att:aJ,
COW-By same, o ..e red and white dry cow. letter

o on left blp; valued at 120.
Jewell-Jno. J. Dalton. clerk.

STEER-Taken up by N. Reed, In Walnut tp., Octo
ber t, 1887, one red and white speckled 2·year·ol� steer.
stlftened up and not In bealthy condition, weight 900

pounds, red neclc.and enrs, white spot In face, sllgbt
brand on leU hlp-no letter; valued at t12.

STRAYED OR STOLEN-Frem 1114 Taylor .treet,
T.peka, Octoier 4, 1887, a brown mare colt, six

��n��;t�ldi:�I��:�o�gl��o������. AHI��t::af�e����
will be given for Its return or Information of Its
wbereaboet.. Ben], Boyd, Topeka.

--THE--

Kansas City Stock Yards,
CITY, MISSOURI,

----

Broken anlmall can be taken up at any time In the

yeU�broken animals can only be taken up between

the ftrst d�y of November and tbe drat day of April,
except wben found In tbe Inwful enclosure of the

tal&-'i:"�:rsons, except citizens nnd hoaseholders, can
�ake up a stray.
It an animal liable to be taken up, shall cems upos

tbe premlsea of any person, and be fall. for ten day.,
aftor being liotll1od In writing of tbe fact, any otber
citizen and heuaeholder moy t&ke up the .ame.

Any person taking up an estray. must Immediately
advertlso the same by posting tbree written notices In

as many places In tbe townsblp glvlnll a correct de-

aCnp�I��Ofs:;:'�1 r:r:!i. proven up at tbe explratlon of
ten days, the taker-up shall �o before any Justice of

tbe Peace of the towushlp, and tile an aftldavlt statlne
tl\nt such stray was taken up on his premises, lbat be
did not drtve nor cause It to be driven tbere, tbat be ======================
hat advertised It for ten days, tbat tbe mark. and -

brands have not been altered; also he sball give a full

4eserlptlon of tbe same and Its casb value. He sball

also give a bond to the State of double tbe value ef

su��:��rilce of tbe Peace shan wltbln twenty day. CHICAGO I KANSAS & NEBRASKA RIY,
from the time such stray wa. taken up (ten days after
posting), make out and return to the County Clerk. a

certlded copy of the description and value of sucn

ati�y imch stray slmll be valued at more than ten dol

lars, It snnu be advertfaed In tbe KANSAS FA1IMRlI In
tlt.ee successive numbers. . �

The owner of any stray may. within twelve montbs

from the time of taking up, preve the same by evt
dencs before any Justlae of the Peace of the county,
haYing drst notified tno tnker-up of �he time wben,
nnd the Justlco before wuom proof will be oll:ered. The
atray shall bo delivered to tbe owner, on tbe order of

the Justice, and upon tbe payment af all chnrges and

eo:;SthO owner of a stray falls to prove ownersblp
wltbln twelve month. after the time of taking, a com·
plete title sball vost In the taker·up.
At the emi of n yearafter a stray I. taken up, tbe

,Justice af tbe Peace st.all Issue a Bummon. to �bree

�:0':ts"��\�ee��;�e�r,�"[b:nt����.,:��es�f3�:��:����'t:;
two of them, shall In all respects describe and truly
value said stray, aud make a sworn return of tbe ume
to tbe Justice.
They sball also determine the cost of keeping, and

tbe benodt.s the takel"up may bave bad, aud report the
same on tbolr appralsemont. .

In all CAse. whore tbe title vests In tbe taker'up, he
sball pay Into the County Treasury, deducting all costs
of taklsg up, posting and taking �are of tbe strny, one·
h&1! of the remnlmlar of the value of such .trsy.
Auy person who shall sell or dispose of a stray, or

take tbe SRme out of tbe Stat. before the title sball

have vested In him, sball be guilty of a misdemeanor

and sball forfeit double the value of such stray and be
aublect to a I1nt. of twenty dollars.

KANSAS

Are by far tbe most cemmodious and bast af,pglnted In the Missouri Valley, with ample
capaolty for feeding. weighing and shipping eatt e, mogs, sheep. horses and mules. No yard,
art! better watered and in none is there a better system Qf drainage.

Higher Prices Rea.lizeda.re
Here than in the marketa East. All the reaEls rannln,; into Kansas City have dlreot oennae
tlon with the Yards. whloh tbus alford tbe best accommodations for stock coming from tIle

great grazing grounds of '.rexlIs Oolorado, New Mexleo and Kansas. and also for stook des;
tined for Eastern markets.

The business of the Yardi Is done systematically, anu with the utmost promptness, so tkat
there is no delay and. no clashing, and stockmen Rave found 811l'Q, and will eontmue to ftnQ
tkat they get all their stQok is worth, with the least possible delay.

'Kansas City St�·ck Yards C�mDany H�rso and Mula Markot.
F�K. E. SHORT.

F. E.
CAPT. W. S. TOUGH.

& 00.SHORT
Ma.na.gers.

This aompany has established In eennecnon with the Yards all extensive Horse and 1\(ule
Market known as the KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS COMPANY HORSE AND MULE
MARKET. Have always on band a large stock of all grades 0f HGrees and Mules. whloh are

bought and s'lld on eommtsetoa, by the head or In oartoud lots,
In conneutlon with the Sales Market are large fc,ed stables and pens, where all stoolt will

reoelve the best of care.
Special attentlon given to reoelvlng and forwarding.
The faollities for handling this kind of stock are uuaurpassed at any stable In this ocmntry.
Consignments are soliolted, with the guarantee that prompt settlementa wtil be mad.

when stook is Bold.

:E. E. RICHARDSON,
Secretary and Treasurer.

B. P. CHILD,
Bupertnteudeat,

O. F. MORSE,
General Managl>r

CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

ROCI ISLAND ROUTE LlV/���
H. Campbell & Co.,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS�

TOPEKA TIME OARD NO.6.

On and after Tuesday, September 27, 1887, trains
will arrive and depart as follows: (Central Standard
Time.) All trains run dally.

GOING WEST.

"l1-rlv•.
From St. Joseph. No. 1- ...•... 12:SO p. m.
From St. Josepb, No. 8 11:40 p. m.
From Kansas City, No.1 1�:85 p. m.
From Kansas CIty, No.8 __ . __ .11 :35 p. m.
Horton Accom .• No. 28•........ 7:SO p. m.

GOING EAST.

nepa,'t.
12::'0 p. tn.
11:50 p. In.
12:50 p. m.
11:50p. m.

FOR WEEK ENDING OaT, 13, 1887,
Sumner county-Wm. H. Berry, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by J. A. films, In Walton tp.,

September 9, 1887, one tle,,·bltten gruy borse, slit In

ench Mr, branded K on left ham and on right sboul'
der and letter I 011 rlgbt hum; vnlued at '40.
STEER-Takeu up by O. D. Acton, In Walton tp.,

August 19. 1887, one red and white 2·year·old st.eer,
white sllot In forehead and white spot, on eacb shoul·

del', 80meWRo.t Hstoggy;" valued at 117.
MARE-Takell up by O. IT. Tracy, In Dixon tp.,

August 29, 1887, one bay en roon mare, 7 or 8 years old,
branded 4-T, bOlh hind feot white; vnlccd nt 820.
MARE-By same, one blnck mare, 6 or 7 years old,

branded T Inclosed In diamond; valued at '20.

Anderson county-A. D. McFadden, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Resben Lowry, In Walker tp.,

(P. O. Greel.y), one red cow, 6 years old, wblte spot
In face, crop off rlgbt enr, lower half of tall wblte;
valued Ilt 012'2.

Garfield county-C. Van Patten, clerk.
lIlULE-Taken up by James E. Dawson. In Center

t,p .• (1'. O. Ravannu), oue sorrel marc mule, 7 years
olll, 5 feot and � Inch high, blind In left eye, barness
",ark on buck; vulued at 850.

Bourbon county-E. J. Chapin, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Wl11. Watson, In Osage tp.,

October 7, 1887, oue 8·year·old Bteer. white wltb red
.

car., red spots on ueck. short, thick neck and large Double Dally. Line of Free Reolining Chair
Ilorns, no marks or brands visible; valued at 'SO. Cars to OMAHA.

FOR WEEK ENDING OaT. 20, 1887, Elegant Parlor Cars to KANSAS CITY. and
Rush county-L. K. Haln, clerk. Reollnlng Chair Carll Free on all trains.

For lilt.. Josepb, No.2 .

��� it6ts��em'tY��0�'2::::: ::::
For Kansas City, No. L .

Horton Accom., No. 26 .

A",'I·1Jt.
3:10 p. ln,
8:45 a, m.
B:IO p. 1lI.
9:4511. Dl.

Depart.
8:20 p. m.
8:5;; a. m,
S:15p. m.
4:1011. m.
6:55 a. m.

NOTE.-Passengers for pOints III Nebraskn should
take the Hortou Accommodatlon,leavlng at 6:55 a.m.,
connecting at Hortoll ,Junction at to: 15 a. m., with the
Mull and Express on Northwest lines.
Passengers desiring to take the.fI,·st tralll out of the

city 1n the evening, tor 'VIOlIITA, WELLINGTON,
CALDWELL, HU'.rOHIN80N, PUA'fT nnd GHEENSBURG,
should take train No. B, Ilt 11:50 p. m. New Pullman
Iilleepers nre attached to tbls train running th"ou(;,;h to
points named, two h.OUI'S anrl th'l7't/l,flve 111:ln'/l.t"8 In
(l(lvanee of other lines-a fact wortb remolllilcring.
Train No.2, leaving at 8:20 p. III., has a New Pullman
Sleeper attached, running through to Chicago, al'1'lv·
lug there at 2:15 p. m .• uext day.
For Tickets, Sleeping Car llerths. and general In·

formation, cal) at Company'. Ticket Oftlce, No. 001
Knnsn8 avenue, corner SIxth street, and at the Passen
ger Stat,)oDj corner Kansss avenue Rud Fh'st st,reet.
City Oftlce Telephone number Is 430.

C. W. !'ISBill, '1',1. ANDEIISON, 101IN SEBAS'1'IAN,
Gen. Mannger. Gen. Agent. I (Jen. 'llcK't &

TOPEKA, KANSAS. 1 Pass. Agcnt,

ONLY LINE RUNNING

3DAILYTR.AINS 3
BETWEBN

8'1'. LO't1IS &. ltANSAS CITY •.

2--DAILY TRAINS--2

ST, LOllS TO WICHITA AmI ANTHUNY, KAS.

TIB 1101 1011TAlK BOUTB
Is the only route to the Great Hot 6lprinp

or Arkaniall, and tbe most dlreot route
to all pointH in Texas.

Only one ohange 01 cars St. Louis to Ban Fran
olsco.

Th�ouSh Pullman Bufret Sleeping Cars

to Memphln, Mobile, Malvern, Houston, Gal
veston, and all prlnolpall5outhern points.
Information oheerfully furnished by Com

pany's age.te. H. C. TOWNSEND,
W. H. l'rBWMAN..I_ Gen'l Pass. & Tk't. Agt.

Gen'l Traffio Man" eT. LOUIS, Mo.

BREEQER'S LOWEST RI\TE5 ON ALL
CMA"HJl1t f R([)

NEWSPAP[f\I\O�ER.lISING OBTAINE OTHflO'
-'J!\M'.. , 'J\, 'COtl\l"'l(;c., \:)'\1\ I\\'\ \ '(rl..oc\\'�n \\ \\ \ .

--FOR THE SALE OF--

OATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP. ",

Booms 23 �nd �4, Exohange Bullding, Xausa! City Stock Yards.

Unequaled facilltles for handling consignU1ents of Stock In eltber of the above cltl•••
Correspondenc0 tl:lvited. Market reports furnisbed free.

Refers tG Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

\

Per Year, 25e. R.\NSAS O,TY. Mo., U. B. A. Six Montbs,15c.

The JlIISSQU'U AND KANS.'B F�"P.MER Is the cheapest Impel' In tha whol!> wide world. It has eight
large, clean-prInted pages, with six columns ot mattPr on each pug-e. Every numher contn:ns a large
nlup, shO\vlng the best llorUons of 1rllssouri, Kanslls and Arknnsns for settlers to loc:n.te tlli sbowlng the

counties nnd giving the Dumber of net'OS or Government r�flnd toomalnlng open to homestead, pre-ernp
tlon, 301dlc",,' claim and <e'" � 'ro.'" e� 1\111 W� 1.10 l\� IZ " �p prIvate entry III eneh

county. Every number�._-, \tf.., I.. ;� I;j.( � It\ "!ifit ./t\ h' contains the Govern·

ment Land Laws, teiling nli about how to enterGovel'Ument J�ands. ),;very number contl\lns de.criptlons
(Jf the cuuntles, towns and townships, telling aU about the aoll, water, "llnerals, cl1matio influences, etc I

the prairlo nud timber l<tuds, "nd thclt olIr1aptntlon for farming, fruit growing andBtock raiSing. Every
nnmlJer will De wortb Inore to you thlln the price to!, a whole year, Send for I t Now-do lIot del"y. It

I � � 1'1:11:5 1..'1'\\ w11I be mailed IZ 'rrll� ID N� to any address I��JI 'If\ I�m 1)21�� \l'J ..._ 1:1 In the United ..._" ..... I'- 'lift States, Canada. lY.I \:':1 lal,... iT
or Mexico for the trifling Bum of 25 centB per year. If more convenient for you, you CUD "end the atn�'Jnt
In l·cen� or 2·cent American postage stamps. Write your namepluiTllV, and give )'our town, CO'!uty aud

state. [Always tell what paper you got tbls advertisement from, when yOll write 1 A,I.1ress,
lUO. & &48. FARMER,

KAN8J_� CITY. MO<

I'

Journallsts' Drawer II B.n

J. E. BONEBRA� Pres't.
THEO. MOSHER, Treasurer.

O. L. Tl'lIIiLER, Vlco Prll8't.
M. P. ABBOTT, Secretary.

Kansas Farmers' Fire InsnrancB Company,
--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS

Insures Farm Property, Live Stock and Detached Dwellings
Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclalles and Wind ·Storms.

OAPI'T'Ar..., FUr...r... PAID, $50,000.

Ch.eap ::H:o:rn.es!
VEA"E CDV"T" "A"SAS Organized; county seat permanently located atMead" Center;
II Ii ., 6_j_Q " ,treetrlYmdebth·weliwatered; dcep, rich soli; nowastehlUd; finebuilding stone. Three Raih-ooos coming at t 0 rate of two miles a 001/. Land cheap, but rap
Idlyadvanc'ling. MEADE IS THE DANNER COUNTY OF'THE SOUTHWEST having won a

speclttl prize tbls year for oounty exhibit at the Soutbwestern Exposition, fifteen oountl"
ooml'oting, and another at Dodge City ExpOSition over all oOllilpetitor�. Now I! the time to
Invest, For further Information addresil J. A. LYNN, I,and and Loan Agf'l1t, Meade v..nter,
KaDsaa. All r"prcsentatlons guaranteed.

A. D. FERRY" CO., CommissIon Dcale". III

\
BROOMOORN H0M E STUDY ���r����j'uac�\'onP��;=

en byMAlL In Book·keeplng,!luslness
Forms, Arlthmetlc, Penmanship,

Short·huud, elc. Low rates. Distance no object·lon,
Circular. aent free. BUYANT'S COLLEGE,

428 Main street, Butralo, N. Y.
225 & 227 Kinzie St·., CHICAGO. Refer to Fort
Dearborn National Bank and Lincoln Nat.ional Bank,
Chicago. Pr L1beraladvanc•• on conslpments.
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" HEADQ:UARTERS"
BOOTS

for the: ',Best Grades\ of
and SHO�S.

t·

A.SOLID WHEEL"�VANELESB
WIND MILL.:.

"

.

'"[PAT'D, .rU�E 2:.l 4,ND PCT_O]!E.a M, �er4:J'.,: ...� .

,
.

Vaneles..Wind Mills notwl.thstandinll' the disadvantages the7have heretotor. labored under ot bel"QlI'.made with section wheelaand haVing an endless number of joints to 'ra�le and wear andm
. P¥.t'ot order, are rapldl], ta�pg jh!l J"'M o:(.the·91.d-fashloned windmm with its hellvy, aW,kWard and useless tall attaohment.We haTe nti

.

jlerfected our _.. __... _

:S�lld �eel V.me��s8.·:W�:�· -t :';' ,

.. I
•

.., ...
...� '1.�

, tree trom these d�tects, and are prepared to offer them to the •

. trade aud.to the publio as the lateBt�lmprov;emelit· and .the belt � •Wind mtll made.. ,........, J

pr Looa! Agonta al'e wanted to handle ,this wind inill In· Kan-sas and the Western Statel and Territories. .: ••.•..•..

Co'''re�pon�Cli.0!3·'-OUclted. .'" .�,' .... _. " ,."
• R. L. MCDOl!l'.H.b, Pres't. l
·Y. ""ANNI"'�; Manager, f

No, 87. He�;' 'Flne Hand W�lt uK.U'OABOO,"
in Button, La.oe. and�ODIfr8I•• In eltll
er London 'Tip �r FrenQh Toe, o, D u.d
II: widths. Sizes Ii to 10, PrIoe. ta.oo.

• !

No. IS. La4les' FIne Kid.Wal1d�g.Shoe',ln c,

GEM
,.

SO'
c

'UTlID and B·wld�h8. IIlze� 2 to '1,91 a rei",· ' OF
bl� lIualitt. two qradel•.Prioo8 .12:00. T!;;I.E .-.

and $3.00, THE BEtiT VERTIOAL.M'J,LI... ,

.' ilENG.lipiUHR8:RAME•
��� (C:r,.=� tl��rr�lar. MeDtloD·thf.!JlaJler;"
Straub Machinery Co,;'
.' ()"o".a.c� 00. ..' ,

. ,

xo.t,
NO.7.

Ladles' Fine Dongola,Rand Turp.,8ut-·
.

ton MiJOe, made' 90 'Mp�NISU ARCH
Last," "Artistic Style" Opera Toe,la'
Tery soft und flexIble'. Prloe, 1',60. In
A • .'O. C,'D Blld' III wIdths, Si'zes 1 to i.

H•• \he)
only .uo�·,
oe•.tiu KG- ..

'. •

t'1U"F �o...u
..

_

tnthe'Wor14

Ladiel' 'l!'lne Kid or Dongola Button
Shoe •.Opera Toe. ·'NONPAR1BL." Price,
$3.00. Is styllsh and will give entire

.atlsfactlon. In sjzes 2 t9 �. widths B

C, D. E and EE. This shoe cannot be

surpassed at the Prloe.

s r

�EA:RLES 'BROmERS
i . !3'ENEEtAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commercial St.•• A'l'CmoW. US.

THE LAME," BODLEY co.�OINCINNATI. .

No. 6. Ladles' Fine Dongola, Hand Welt,
"Walklngpbasts" Bu.tton, m.ade with ��. �:. Misses' Ilnd Chlldren's Ftl,le Kid or

.

{ I stralght.gralned' Goat Button, SprInglow. broad beels, fit without p ncblng,
Reel, In B, C, D and E widths. Prioo,no breaktng-In trials, and hav e met
according to size, as tollows:Witb popular favor, because tbey com-

Sizesblne all the elemen ts of ease, comfort �'1,�7�Y,�1P�,=8Y,�19"',9'"'"Y,""1=10;;-,""10::-Y,"1"'1l",1"1"Y,".1�1'2>."12"'y,"I;;la;-.1"3'"Y,"I'l,'1i7'liY,2and good wearing qualities, B.C, D and
Sl 601 1601 1.701 1,80 I 2.20 I 2.80 I 2.�0 I 2.60E widths. Price, 14.60. In sizes from . .

.

2Y, to 8 ' Wbue the width Is not mentloned,we send D.

'If�NE��!NVENTiONK J
,-- NO BACKACHE.

�-:f�
RUNS

�O'd' or Bceob b.v���...ed by ono"man In!
bours Bundreda )lave lIawed 5 and 600rda dally. R:wetl,
..bat�'fer, "Farmer and Wood Chopper wantl. Py.,.., order from

�ur vtctnttYIlf'Curel" the Agen�. 11InUrated C ..talo!rne I'BB••
Add,... FOLDIN�.t.�'::..'t 81fr!:f�J:tEoaa��Iu.

f!liiE�'19iilfi u

705 KANSAS AVENUE.

MASON & HAMLIN
OROANS tr�a�;:�\���so;�:��t�o��

bvMason & Hamlin in 1861.
I Other makers followed in

..;;..;;.. � tbe rnnnutucture ot- tbeee
inatrnments, bnt tbe MaBon & Hamlin Organs have
always matntatned their supremacy us the best In
.the world.

Mason & Hnmlin offer. as demonstratlon of the
unaqnuled excellence 01' their. 0.r�lInl'!, t�o fn(:t. that
at all of the "1"(';11 'Vol'1tl's ExllllutlOl1::1. smce I hut of
Purls l80" ;�I l.:"lllvctitillll wi It iJl!�t milk-tors of 1111
cOllntdeti, dl.:y uuve luvurlubly iuneu the hlg�est
hODOrtS. Illustrated I utulOglh'U fn.;e.

ANOS
M,,"on &; l lnmlln's Piano

P I SLriulfel' was , iutroduced by
. lhcm:"lill IS!:)"!, uud hOB been

I IlI·ClnCluuced. by experts tl.le
.;....;. ..... �!l'cul.ct:iL 11:lpl'o\'cmcnt 111

pianos in balf 1\ century."
.

A cil'culur, contuillm� .1�stlmonlUl� from th,reehlllldrcd vurchut;er8, Inll�lclUns, lIud tuners, �eDt,
I.o"etlicr \I itl. dcscl'lptlvecutlllogue, to nny nppl!cant:.i'janos aha Orgau" "old for cn"h or casy'payments.
"Isli rented.'

,

.lVIASON &r. HAMLIN ORGAN I. PIANOCO.
t 54 Tramont St" Bo,lon. 46 Eo 141h St, (Union Sq.>, N.Y"

149 Wabalh "ve" Chicago. •

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FENCE.

The best Farm. Garden, Poultry Yard. Lawn,School Lot. Park and Cemetery Fences and Gate••Perfect Automlltic Gate. Cheapest and NeatellIron Fences. Iron an" wire Summer Houses, LawDFurniture. and other wire work. BestWire Stretch_
er and Plier. Ask dealers in hardware. or addrell,
BEDQWIOK BROS•• RICHMOND. IND.

S.perlor. to any,otber press.made. Senll to_r dC8C1'lp',
tlve circular and price list.

K.· C. KAY PRESS CO.,
Foot.t llitb '.treet, KAli's:"s CITY, Wo.

When'wrltlnc advertlaermention K.ur1A8 F........
.

,

"



-'

n71I••BO..... .__,&......... ., Jlolllteln·
" I'rfeil_ ea' 4.J.C.C. I...,OMtl.. 0.,,, 1171
IIIId Bepatlca·. "..,..... _d o.Idea hI.. llMS

lleedll...... "rI,.OI'_._.He•.

FUJI)[ •. 140&10•• lIIa,le .111,"...._c..•
KM•• breeder f1Il a.R.POBD Oettle.. ,,_, 11_

ot oOw.... belt.. ,.,_I... pfteee to .alt the 'lID...

SPBm'Q QL.1f DUD 0" illOBT.-.OaJl CA:r

tie, :ad� Poelt,., .ad oIIoice P"'.wlll.

To....... ea' bl... for ..I.. ....111-. A.d.

4!we L. .L.�. Do"'''' J[,..;. .

W •. Q()UU•••_+ 'lIIo .• breeder" n....

.....'1> tela·N..I.. <lettle.

Val ,._ olee b.Ue...

bre4 .e&llePlaa4 ftll. III a, .er4 la'

perH4 co". MIl frNI "'-l•• T...r.....
--.Daoll_ f1Il Twit, C.rM" ea4�..1. 0.01..

f..... HeeJi: ., Ilotll ..".. tw ..Ie.

Til. ¥.t.lICT. 10.·.W.-..... EM fer ..Ie

· B�'" f-'� lIIart·llora .1IiIII Jlelten.

JI� .... ., 111 IloaIL V.I... I UlKlalt,.

,�.�-. .

• TJIBUIT 04ft'L11-4.J.C.C. I..., 0MtI.. ., ..ted
" baU., faaUJ... .-Ilr oe ,.....teel!: of
eltherllilJ:for••: .... tweMal C.W.T�.
CoucU 8ft".. K8.

.
.

H 1I. D4Tmaoll. W.w..-, 1t8I•• "r"'er .,

• Pell...........QaJI.-f ClM&le. Tile IUpH
lIerd la tlla ia.i.. o.a1....teel!: for 'al... all tbD...
Clorrei'_d__.. .n...lOlIol....

.

F.B. :woaTQ .�D.:t�� KM....r......•t

Jr"lI1IiIII1.,_e.

DB. W..... CtnmIl'J', 1'1__ lUll, .... , ....
prleterill

.t.L....ILUI ....

and breeder 01��. allart·)loru. atrlllall' IIoee
ot 811erM ...11 at .... ., ....... :J'1a. MO. b.1IiIII ..d

otber .tool!: tor ale.

FOR BALE CHEAP - TblrtJ'll\'e-t1ioii�lIilld thl'M·

,..1'01"Appl"T...... ; ·three tboo.and
Wild Goole

Plom Treo•• and tblrt,·tI"e tboOMn. Concord Gr.pe
VI.... Add_a.G... P.,e', Fon Scott, It... [Mea,'
tlQa� PanI;ler.)

L·08T-Ftom S.;I·-n-a,-K-.-•.-�-OD-e-lIo-t-e-.P-.-'-'-b-I.-t-o-o-r-4-er
of Jacob Smltb. '121, dated Mareb 1.t.11!II7••nd due

In one fear. 81ped G. L.-7errtne, Joaeph C.notll·

en. AddrlJu Jacob SmUh, Do" 768, 8alla., .....

H T. I'UQaLH;P1atteb.,., iii•. bNed_ef lI...
e

.

• SlIee,. Bw....e,....._I;. 111... ; "'__'. W.A.NTED-c.teIP' .nd
Rne.lan Wolbe"., lIe".Io;

U lbe. to IIH I.... hUe_ ...".,...... ..
al.o YearlIng Tlmbor, Apple, Chen, .nd otber

liIoielelll Cettle.
tree., W. I. Murphy. WltlI'1lP. Hodjrem.nC•. , K....

UTANTBD - Cto"er 1I0lIl... wIt•• '\I'lclerClonr

BOO,... LlIO"OBlI POULt'RT T.t.BDII.-Pve-
'" MaIl•• 4ddreuD.:a.Blce.lMlx...T.pea,K....

bred i. C. Bro". L..llorn. a .peelaltr. Jlei' la,'
ereknown to Ihe t:Ult'l world. 8lnale, lDala ".10; I lU.VJr LIQlIT

BRA1l¥4a .A.WD WY.t.lIDOTTBa

Trl•• tll-OI. IIr.. elle . IIptool, "n.klon. K.... �bmr!::'%"�=���= r:"�8d��or�!���'.':
th.tmot be .old ..etoi-o Jan.." I.t. nut. I _poet
to move andwill cloae outmr .wek G"'1I cAMp. )'Itt,
e>:tr.1I<>04 Plrmouth .ocl!: cocl!:erell. WrIte tor p....

Ueul.ra. Obu. S. Plerc•• V.lperal... IIltl....

F W. ARNOLD .. CO. Ooborae, ..... , br.ll4.n 01

• pare·bred Pol...d·ChIaa 1hr1n.. Breed.n all re,

corded.1n OhioRecord. YO'UIII·.I«" tor ..I•. AI..

W,alldott. aDd Laapllea 1'0.11 .. r.kla D••b .

....,.I'.rl..
..

, .

F.II.tr!i!:'.;; V._
'" ......

POL.&.JrD.CBIlI4 .oea lID PLT¥OOY. lIOC"
CHIOU.a,

.... 111_tl tOl' ta. �......

.......

TOPBIU. WYANDOTTJ: TARDi.-A. "..." ,ro·

,prletar, "' Itan_ ."en.e, T.,.D. breMe' .t
Gold••• WhIt••nd SliTer Laced ..y....U... ..rll.

,.�wlla' ,0. want.

,

....A...OKTALL.Y P017L....Y Y....D.

II... ALLi. B. MlLau.•• (Lock be. I..!>. ".aT
1iocnT. ]["'... breeder and .hlpper ot tboro..lI.bred

Lt. Brahm... P. ReeD, W,anol.ottee, •. Le&bome, B.

Inu. B. Cocbln•• Mam. B. Turl!:e,., ... P. D.fU.

1"01'1. tor .alil .t.lI time.. Bend fer elrcalar. Co...

_pondencI IOlIcltOol. and ..heertv.lI1 aclmo'll'lo4aed .

SUNPLOWBB POULTRY YAllDII. - T.

RA.1fLB1'. Topeka, Jrauaa, breeder ef
PUBB·BBBD POULT.Y.

�Da' ....rietie..
.

JOHX C. 5XTDB•• Con.t.nt, 10,;le, Co .• K..n....
,,,,.ede PL"..O...... BOOK. e"elullnl,. Coellerel.

and ,ullet. tor ..Ie.t reuouble prIce.. Write tor

w.nta 0' _d tor .lre8Iar. and "cIIII.1I till. paper.

TOPEKA POULTRY YAlIDa. - W.... .... J:.toll,

Bni�:��a��CiIl�'::�eBI�:tr.::� �:-;a��:�
W.�B.Lellhorne andW.F.B. Sp.nl.....KIP�.115por 19.

E'URBKA POut.TRY YARD8.-L. B. Plzle,. J:o·
reka, Ku., b ....ed.r otWy.ndotte•• B.B. II. Gam...

P. Rocka, B.•nd W. Lesborn•• BuJrOocblno ••d P.l!:h.
Ducb. ll:1IP and blrdl In _.. Wrltl ter 'II'hllt

,00'll'...t.OAltWOOD DRD OP aBOllT-HORX CATrLB.

All reco,..... Cb.lce·bred .lIlm.l. for_Ie. Prlc..

low. Terme ...,. ImJlOrted E.rl ot GINter 7.522

beau bercL C. S. Hlchh.lIl, Jlo" IIlO8. WIchIta, J[u. N R. XYE. Lenenwortb, K.U . .t..!'reeder of tb. lead·
• II1&' urletle. ot Land and ".ter Powl.. DAomI:

BB........... opeclalt,. Send tor CIrcular.

F MoBARDY, breederanel Imponerot G�w..l'

• C.ttle. Bmporla, K..... Tonq .toel!: t.r eaJe .t

re....n.ble prlc... LIberal cr8dlt �,..a It d..lred. SHA'WNEB POULTRY YARDS-Jao. O. Be"'",

MentIon :K..>J... P......... Prop·r. Topeka,Ku., breeder ot cbolce "arletle. of

�3�[Jc-::l::��.eo and P. Cochlne ••peel.U,. BlIP

04'1"1'1.11 ........... -W1- TOPEKA TRANSPORTATIOX 00. - Olllee. 117
.-....... .. ...... X.n.... ATe .• Topeka, It••.

.

I
Te;.;",bone 179.

J J. MAILS, Manbattan. Kas .• breeder ot SHORT-
• _

. Y-S -

�"O�-Prof R -I NIb

• HORN CATTLE BERwS
UETE'ft.INAR tn.��," .......j'III, orw c ,

."I'D .. HIRE SWINE. 'JUngman Co .• K.... C'a8lrult", !IIrt,,,,,, DQrM"

Some tine !ounf balls �!!d �l!gle� pIp for �MQ now. and .��::�::; �:::; Ii j,���!�!':.
_

J S. GOODRICH. GoodrIch, Itu., breeder ot Tbo ...

• oqbbred and Grade Gallow., O.ttle. Tborol1&'h·
brad 'od balt·blood Balli tor ..Ie. 8"'t,Blall·.,...re
Cow. w1tb aa1t. Corre.pondence InTlted.

'T.L. TAYLeR & SON-Englewood Stock Farm,

Ill· Lawrence. Kao.,breeder.otHolateln·F.le.lanCat·
tie andPoland·ChlnaHOIIS. Stock tor sale.

Terms eaoy.

H 8. FILLMORE. Lawrenco, ][a •. , proprietor ot

• Green Lawn FruIt Knd Stock Place. breeder of

Jerscy Cattleabol. Poland·Cblna Swine. Stockfllrsale.
--.---------------�-

M Ii. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Ka•. , breeder ot Reg·
• Istered HolsteIn·FriesIan Cattle and Poland·

Cblna SwIne. Also Pekin Ducks. Wyandotte lind

Plymoutb Rock fowls. Stock and eggs for sale.

'C H. HOLMES & CO .• Grinnell. lown. breeders ot

• Jersey Cattle and Doroc Jersey Swine. Prices to

suit tbe times. Send tor catalogue.

SWINE.

ROBERT COOK, lola, Ka•.• thIrty year. a breeder ot
Poland·Chlna SwIne of tbe very liest and most

profitable .tralnl. Breeders reglstered In 0. P.·C, R.

nTH. PLUMMER. Osage City, Kanaas. breeder of
" Recorded Poland·Cblna SwIne. Also LlgbtBrabma
Chicken.. Stock tor sale at reasonable rateo.

ELM GROVE HERD OF REGISTERED POLAND

Cblna SwIne and Jayhawur sCraln ot PlIImouth
Rock Fbwls. Z. D. SmIth, proprietor, Greenleaf.Wasb·
Ington Co .• Kas. Pigs, aad Sows brell. tor sale. Sat·

Isfaction guaranteed. Eggs .1.25 for 18; t2.25 tor 26.

WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHINAS.

V. B. Howey. proprietor. box lOS, Topeka. KB8.

My bogs are strIctly thoroughbred. ot tbe finest strains
In America. All breeders recorded In Ohio Poland·

China Record. Cblet Commander No. 6775 at head of

berd. PIgs for aale. from 2 to 10montbs, trom.l0 tot25.

H C. STOLL. BXATRIOE, NEB., breeder and ship·
• per ot the most fancy strains of Poland·Chlna

Cbester Wblte. Small Yorksblre. and Duroc·JerseY
Hogs. Special rates by expre.s companIes. Satls.

tactlon guaranteed In all cases.
-------

BAHNTGE BROS .• Wlntleld. K.... , breeders ot Large
EngU.h Berksblre SwIne of prize·winning Itralns.

,.�,re��:d':n'cbees�T�;iter.rlces ... low as the lowest. Cor·

W' W. WALTMmE, Carbondale. Kill., breeder tor
• elgbt yea�s ot Thoroughbred CII1I....xWm...

'flogs and SBo�.T.noBN Cattle. Stock for sale.

LEVI H'uRST. Oswego, lI:a•.• breeder ot tborough·. bred Poland·Cl\lna SwIne. Elgbteen years In tbe
buslne... PIg. sblpped C. 0. D. to reapon.lble ,artlea.

SA. £AWYER. FIne Stock Auctioneer,
Manbatten.

• Riley Co., Kas. Have Coat.' Enllll&b. Sbort hom,

Hereford. N.A.Galloway, American
Aberdeen·Angus,

HOlsteln·Frle8lan and A. J. C. C. H. R. Herd Books.

Compile. catalogues.

MERINO PARK
SAM'L JEWETT II SON, Lawrence, )[al"

Breeders of Improv'ed Spanlsb MerIno Sbeep.

�.

- • ..,.�.,,,,,,=\����!tf�, .

As sbown aboTe, .. blgb·tlylng" prIces do not now

prc'·8I1, 88 we now ofTer
..

150 Registered Ram's for sale

A. sbown below at·
.. hard·pnn knock·down" prIces.

SaIlB,{actlon guaranleed.

lMention Kansa. Farmer.]

FOR. SAL.BlI

Four Colonies Italian Bees at 16.00 eaoh.
Four Trios Prize-winning 8. c. B. Le,;horns,

at 12.60 per trio. Must be sold.
AddNss J.:'B. In:INE I

Il24. Kansas Avenuej,Topeka, Kal.

OCTOBER 21. -
•

•

TWO-CENT COLUMN,

JHfi&eB Oallowa,. an4
Abe"..n-Anp. .

..I••B.,
• eBd • yeara old, In cal4
and 'wo I-J'ear-old

.17LLII.

F. O. VEBIlEYBR,

Broom Oorn;
. ·182 &1� p, XiDIi. St.,'Ollioago..

J':a4;)J'RIBTO.R

"Standard 'Warehouse,"
___ .l.8� to 1'70_.JJ:...Water Stnat.

Tbe 1.l'IIelt and be.t IIshted Broo.. Corn ·Ware·

hone In Chlc"lro. and the onl, one bovIna railroad

.Ide trAck .Ionaalde. Llber.1 .dvallce. lDade OIl con-:

Ilgnmentl.
,.,

,Betoreic&-LI.coln liaU.oal B� ChIc.....

M .Ar "'�," •• ".ft.Ud,!' (Iftd I'II'WIU .....,....."..,_"
.

.,. IlUwJ Umf, "*' 1><1 cllMtJ64- cem. JIHf'_. ttw

MM-...,..... _1""""- .,. ..--_
...........

-.I. QuA totlA 1M"""'.

IOIAII£
PIAIIOP'O.' ...

VJrat17MtLD ..

,. ..... h' 0·, -1InWIitJ.
................
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Oattl. for Sale 1

ll�llt or nine were im
ported and all of the'bea�,
Itraln. and relrlstered.

WILL SBLL OB TBADB - One-b.lf ..Ieed CIJ'd•
StallIon. 4nDandale. Jr.; brdu,btmm IUln.I.;

accllm.ted a.d .,000 breeder. W. Gur II.C.adl... ,
CMto.'II'� Fall.. ][u.

FOB aALB-Two ,arde W,andotto Cblckeno, oa.

,ani Partrl",,, Cocblne. Oae cock ..d Ave heDt

eacb. I will .en cll..p. li:J:tra 11.00 .teel!:. Jno. I. ;Will take�art par. in good :trade
Short-horn..

II.
Hewitt, T.nth .treet o..t. .Topeka. or J'o.� C yde,da e or Pero "ron MartiS.

A. j. GROVER, Muaeotah, K8II�

Short�horn Bulls
For sale at the

COL.L.BlQBll1'AR.K..

.

Thele Bulls. twentymonthsoldandUV'Wllrds
.&,ood Individuals. and ot e"oellant famtltes
bred ,tronll'ly in Bates linel, are offered at

prjces to Buit the times. Address
. B. II. SHELTON.
l!Iup't Coll�&,e Fal'D!. :MANHATTAN. KAs.

STOLEN. -Illack borse. wblte tace. hlilb necl!:

heavr mane bat abort. long hflav, t.ll, .hoe. on

tront teet. 125 re....rd. C. K. McDowell. 593 }lorrle

.venue. Topeka, Ka•.

BARTHOLOMEW' " co.. Real E.t.te ..d Loan

Brokers. 189 K&n1t81 avenoe. Topeka, ][ee. Write

them tor Illformation about Topeka. the capItal of tile

.tate. ar lands, t8l'lllll or cit·, propertf.

25 Extra Blaok Jaoks
Allg Several Standard·bred Stallions

FOB. $ALE.

FOR RENT-For cub. a Parmot 800 eorel. tourteen

mllel nortbeeet ot Council Grove. KII8. It hee a

iloo4 boole and barn aad well, 52 eorel brol!:. an. UO

80..... fenced with toor otrand.of barbed wire Addre..

•. 8. CIIrtwrl,bt, Topea, Xu.

J'URE GEBIllAN OABJ' F6R 8ALB. Jack. from 14 to 18 hand. blab. from 2 te 5,.ars old
&ad some good Jennct.. All are ot tbe best blood In
KentuckT. Send tor catalogue.

, J. MONROE LEKR, ParI•• Kentocky.
For stocking ponda.

PrIces on applicatIon.
All .Izel, trom 2 to 10 Incllle•.

J. J. MEASER,
Butcblllson. Kanns.

.THEY HAVE TO BE SOLD WITHO:UT RESERVE_

By G.� _ J� G:8ARY, BrOOkfield, Mo\

40 He�� of Polled Aberdeen·Angus Cattle,:
a EnUre Stallions, f3 Yorkshire Coach,

6 Trotting ahd 1 Olydesdale Stallion,
ON 'i'HE '8TH DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1887.

At tbe Above tIme B'nd place there will be offered for sale to the highest bidder a oholoe.

seleotion from our grand herd of Polled Aberdeen.Anlfus Cattle. oomprlslng Prides,
Corskles

'Levity's and Nlghtln�ales of Easter Tulloob. PrldGs 01 Greystone, Darl'oncssc's, Georglnas of'
Rathlomay, Queen Mothers. Hawthorn Blooms, eto. The Cattle are too well known among

breedera to need further desoription. The Horses are e"ceptlonally fine, well·bred and stylish,

full of nerve and aotlon. and are for the number as
desirable and useful a lot of Horses aa

have ever been brougbt to publlo oompetltlon In thle State. Among the Shb·e·bred Horses.

will be found prlze·wlnners. Tbe Yorkshire Coaoh Horses are Models for Carriage purposes,

and will be sure to Improve tho horse st0ck of the country wherever used. The single trot

tlng.stallion Is a marvel of grace aDd beauty, belnlr sired by the famous Major Edsall,
and out

of a star mare, he should be tbe Rlre of future Robert MoGregl)rs. The Clydesdale stallion

has only to be seen to be appreolated. The above Cattle and Horses are all reg'lstered, and

liS desorlbed In Catalogues. Visitors will be conveyed to the farm one mlle nortb of station

on the day of sllle. All stook shipped without expense to purchasers. Terms Caih or Bank-

able paper for six montha, Interest 8 per clint. Apply for Catalogues to
.

G. & J. GEARY, Brookfleld, Mo.

SC'AB , Only SHEEP DIP soldunderPositive Guar-·

antee. Never fails. Ten Years of Contin.·

.

• uous Success. �othing Poisonous aboutit.

LADD'S TOBACC'O SHEEP DIP'
Is guaranteed to ERADICATE 3CAB and VERMIN as "lircly In mld·wlnter as mld·Bummer. Tbose wbo .

have used other dips, wltb no. or partial success, Ilre elpeclaUy InVited to gIve ours a trial. Its use more

tban repays It. cost In an

INCREASED GROWTH' OF BETTER WOOL.

Our n"w pamphlet, .eventy·two pages. ready for tree dIstrIbution.
Scnd tor It.

lMention this paper.l LAnD TOBACCO CO •• ,1319 Spruce St., St. Louis, Mo,

�ttt±**t*ttttt:!' A +t�tttmtn�ttat*�t.
to five dollars In a llubber. C9Bt. and (not otyle) a ganncnt that will keep

at his tlrst half hour'. experience In WET
blm dry In the,hard.at .torm. ·It Is

a storm finds to his sorrow tbat It Is • called TOWEWS �'ISH HllANI)

hardly'a better protection than 0. mOI- ," SLICKER." a nnme fllluUlar to t:very

• quito nettlngb no� Olllk' feels chagrined Cow.boy all over tho laud. With them

��cl�ewgh:odo�':IKo:aI:'o'i ��a�t��. �;� HEN. g::'arll;Y.·PrC;;�CeCr�s\�:�� l'!'��,������!
Ask for the" FISH HIlAND" SL.CKER and take 110 oll",r. IfyourBlorekeeper

does not hR\,C the FISH ORAND, scnd forduscrlptlvecatalogne.
A.J. TOWER, 20 Simmons.st., B08ton. MOSII.
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